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ot gel moiiey—bouenllj it yuu THd BUTE Uli«Br M «AS A CRB AND *«*« *nti ptautfer where

» of the bottle Editor British Cotowisr.—l have so provocations as above stated, with the vague 
4. hi* - spiritual far ied trow unewering the nonsense ol charges that have been brought against .the 
ted £12,638 000. the British Columbian with respect to my- uofortuoate victims of the earners. I sea

There ie a sturdy impartiality about the self and the Bate luiu Trail, nor am I now speaking of That I» generally known qf thoea
Cbaocellor of the Exchequer to this drinking going to trouble your readers or myself on charges; for the particulars, though ao well
business which ia difficult for the papula- the eubject ; but when in other quarters I see known, as it appears, and cireelaled ineer-
lion of England4» proper" jo appreciate. Mr. vague aocesattone hunted up «gainst the tain quarters» have been carnally hid ft* 

•ghtin their com- Gladstone, in the mee of five hundred beer-/ dead, ekd calumnies luysteiioosly circulated my*etl and those who alone could answer 
< have likewise made great pro- gutzling member*, dr-1—. his determination in order to serve a certain purpose, and them. They are founded entirely on Indian

... *1 «»>■ K.&ü2?.**gg'SSÜEs^lfiSS’SSSTÎ *S!ÎBSTiSÜSiÏÏÏ” t»l.e the great edtimiege of the ,•■< po.cre *ha get dfaait' wi «fci.tey would be «kail to .Dead oui nud vindicte ilmve —lie, ala. 1 eu uoloriue. ibai Ou inagieinueiwiieii a
Of locomotion which have been set agoing, with most unfitly. There was an amoapi of can oedonger speak 1er themselves. of it, ought to believe onewdjS he says.—

N^*ba*'-%»i» vrtMoh have eô moraf courHM, as well as a keen sense mis N|iw. f>«r„4 jHty MjOt|0fc,that the real canefc Such testimony, obtained l.y a sort uf deteo- 
• ■ tice in this décision, which reflects no etiti of dt the Baie inlet massacre, had nothing to live police pmoedore, is of little ealoe,aod

*i,e sBscht^uer ; do with the conduct of tha victims them* the whole system calculated to intimidate and
I whicn the selves, who neither " excited Jhe assassins bewilder the mind of the pe-ir Indian, who is 
iuelinsd to by ill-usage or. provoked hem by injustioe or ehsil.v led to sny what, be thinks mark» >

.duet” ; and I am going to prove agreeable to the great government TVA**
» TaesM^^hirn. Moreover, all Htfpf
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à homo bfbée -!iy. Arrived ot 
it, at 2 s. m. Rad light RW 
r swell sines leaving Columbia

QON, Francis Connor, Cont
ra San Francisco May Vf, at 6 
«land May 81st, et6 p.m ; left 
it 9 p.m.; arrived at Esquimau

THAN. O H. Spencer, master, 
iay evening, June 2d ; cross** 
» at* p.m. on Friday ; at .sea 
and Light; sighted bark Fre- 
rig Crimea ana a back beefing-

-pile” ffom the dev 
During the past year, 1 
manilesiaiions" have i

Rh ts,
xebequer does

“tbel ulber couolrie, wbisb have eiade
• ••••••••■ 6 00

jmm ^ ..j Vi#'» i - •
rtlseragaw inserted os the Meet
am . . w - - - .'«Su
. 'i

t.ijjs ftftjs >1

\sioca.
:.| fliqIMBHfilBS.

iDBRSON. Ito Paget Sound— 
i ft Son, J Carson and wile,
IStronacb, J M Heid, Jeanings, 
lay, and 2 aiwasbes.
U&BOON, from San Francisco 
orge James Pindlay, W Herbert 
Pbrrson, Mr Browning, Hubert 
in; Miss Brodrlek, Mrs Vigndlo 
Hllie Ware, Mrs J CnttmH, Mrs 
int, Elliott Heed (Wells, Fargo 
K, Chung Lay. PuK Chong, and ______

____ ___ ____ " « •»<- - ■ **' '
r> j- :i$5v
3GOX, from San Francisco-*30 
$e batter, 4 pkg- wearing aftpa- ■ ”
l do pipe, 1 sewing machine, 7 » „ „

rhg*, 41 do boots and shoe*, 9 do K W.E. Butrage,
akes, 8 do pork, 2 do ginger rdot, I L.P. Fisher, - -

aiNStisrnittïT» I. iWa? v.. enstistiete
lions, 3 do candied fruits, 12 do 
it, *7 cs md»e, 3 pgs machinery, 
gs tobacco, 65 pgs wire 1 
BON, flora Portland—sacks 
bacon, T9 bbis butter, 28 boxes 

I coops chickens, 67 bbh apples, 
ses, 18 qrs beef and muitviu 25 
$• tobacco, 19 bxs fruit, 1 cs tur- 
», 68 sheep, 13 beef, 20 dressed

SWRI8HT, from PortUnd-30 
1 do bac n 95 bxs apples, 3326 
If bbis lard, 7 ska shoulders; 11 
bogs. 47 sheep, 100 ska oatai 20 
i feed, 2 bxs strawberries, 1 coop 
butter 22 bxs egg». ,
ZA AND pH SON, from Phget 
cks 80 hfsks fl.'ur, 1 keg Vb-.x 
eed, 9 qrs beef, 45 head cattle, 3 
10 sheep, 6 kg» beer, 1 cs 1- ck 

an, 1 coop ehloaens, 1 bx butter, 
baa fruit, 61 sache oats, 18 boxes

BED EAGER, fm Port Angelos 
16,000 shingles—Value, 84(g).
:iTIA. from Port Townaend - 732 
lbs do, 100 lbs butter, 4X dexeu 
lys, 12 do» eggs, 61 bales hay—

itii! 3 m) tovthree moatust payable maos ry; but then 1 find—it

jtHites* U

TjS.

fromlowed by striking nugmetttaiione in the trade 
aud industry- oi ffieabrd^ation
of they paper duiycfw wbictWr- Ctadstqiie, 
as weH an Mr. Cubdeo^ received the most 
virulent abuse from the London Times, has, 
like a great many other things, resulted very 
differeutly from whet the Thunderer, in it* 
wisdom, or tather pocket susceptibility, prew 
diced. Mr. Gladstone'etiiiiFs that while the 
number of paper m an 6f*c tirera had been de
creasing regularly Irpm 427 in 1848, to 360 at 
the commeuetBti.eut of 1863, it had during 
the last year,/ remained stationary.

ft the peculiarly de- 
=e« wbieh were at 

(lie last twjF years, and 
e been- expected to militate

T"' ; ; : ; ; ; V3B
** 'i- -- - it - i RiehgeH.
v .......................... Ba kérville.
“ ■ - - - - Camerontown.

- - - Clinton.
- - - Comax

San Francisco

ot Lake Nacnui»«.<«, ao* one of the priuclpal «irrstet.' till/iie he teW me, ■'It tevtilted hi!t»> 
murderers Fas well known to belong to the j No much for the, zeal ef government officials, 
t hief A egtim’s tribe. The Nacourloon and who try to | ruVe too much, deceive botk 
Bella Coula tribes are on the"most friendly themselves and the government they wish I»1 
terms and coiisteptiy intermarry, aod the real serve, aud injure the latter id the public opi-

House would not be prorogued before the t(,oge Indians on my innocent party, I am -------- 1------------—
Crown Lands question was settled one way no m<gi«tra>e sir, nor have I ever beéri a Return or an American Circus Com* 
or other by the Assembly, thè members deteetive o' police, but ,1 bave carefully j panÿ from its Travels about tub World.

-lh- collected the following details, which, uolike'i-si-Messîs. Spaulding anil Rogers' mammoth
yesterday agreed to recommit the report. (b- eecrecy w6ieh h=8 been observed with circus company, returned lo JNew York last 
The motion introduced by Dr. Powell, to re*pect to mysell, I lay.learlessly'belore the week, from their"trip about the world. They 
have the committbeVftral decision presented publie and challenge contradiction.A had two vessels of their own, aud"afier being
at the next meeting of the House, will relieve Is it then-loretrue or not, that the year be- highly successful in their career, were onfor-

* T «. wt s-s îssasct1ssrt^sK :,

pression that a recommittal, which is to open trough some well known Indian usage; and- York, when i ne of their vessels was wreeket|" , 
up the whole matter de.novç, at ifiii late that Lieutenant Palmer knocked down the near Barnëgat, with twenty-eight arilwiAvl
period of the session, was simply * polite son ot; the. second Chief of the • tribe, >who twenty horses, ' the portable amphitheatre,
wav to shelve the entire oueetion We-bare reaerWedit, and that Lieutenant Palmer then and the properties and wardrobe of the way.to sbeive the entire queetton. We^ave |hreate|wi tb him. 0O which the yeung Ocbau Circus, wits rethro froura two years'
alieady shown how little good istebeob- meDreturned with fifty armedltidians, bared I cruise ra Stjotb America and the Went Indies. - *
tained by a rec»>mmittàl, The report |fays hiubreast, ait-l dared him to do. so l The No lives aod only two of the least valuable

Indians.were t#> powerful, And Lieutenant horse» were lost; -butthe brig, amphitheatre, -* 
Palmer desisted ; but adrely that affront has and costumes were a total wreck, wttk meet - » 
never been forgiven. H : ‘ , e ! :. ot the private waidrobe ol-the artistes, aod ■'•

" J Did net the whites rIso, about the same numerous ourioeiliey carefully garnered a». --9 
time, briqg the emall-pox to BeUsnCônla, mememoa of the long tear. They have 
wheiu-e it spread to NacoutioOn, and as far voyàged over sixteen thousand miles, without v.u 

"as the Bans bee. aud Chisieot. Lakes, when I the slightest disaster (excepting the loss of 
myself saw toe graves of perhaps 500 Io- two of their number bp yellow fever, in SaA- 
diaoe ; and was cot one-third of the popula tiago de Cuba-j aud have bèen received with- »&• 
t ion carried .off by that-Aral visitation ; for] ohexaiqpled fit vuir by .royalty, nobility 
there wus A second one, ef which ! shall democracy, in the variode capitale m Ibelr -* •

: have to speak presently# ;■ n t-f-:= r--b route, resplof a pecaoiary harvest oopréOe- *.
And did Pot the wbiio settlers ooramuBi-I denied ia eirciW annals. .They felt solid ah' *- 

cate another contagion -to those tribes, of l morials of their sojourn in Rio Janeiro, Bue- i*W 
which ffie eeeood Ohaefat Bellh Coula is oow nos Ayres, Montevideo,.Bab«. Peroambaoch 
tlowly dvingî i> j; ‘j Porto Rico and Cuba, in-tbe shape of o?ef A

And d"id not two of the-uppef Chileoatens. | -twenty ihgusau^ dollars in charitable benefit# 
to were toromesrro aissMcre -aft Bute I hod ^poationi, end were pfc*nei» hv— ua* 

of <*«n wtih th»'very1 )»rfle Nr visit *eir friends and relatieo%4*hile refi|^ „ 
comedown so Aiseaeed 7 add were tiogfor-Mipthet ^mijarsruiga U> Ueustae* , f 
furuiidied with medicine, end femdly l o.)ple atid..t£e portF3 the Medtterraoeau.— m 

________  _ _ (re neffitiyiwdV^v-rtse -etfeate» vti«

,.*ptttofc *e de4 tb 8tone ; lor. in tbeaboliriop of the paper duty, Cosmos is a valuable document, bo f* as known that^he Indians could hardly muster yTuere t0 be 80aMrtJing sih-
n-i ... «. « - 7 - i ihe road to newspaper competition was greatly statistics and general information are $on- ‘:°ur®^.,0^”ry.,t^;,|rh^’lhb0‘^*“r,,be «klatly simple and touching to the pOpdiAr •

Lts end Z Jebt now stands a. «tripped in circulation by . liberal, un-aueto s.nktng out „s most important sections ; but tbeir 8lde Lmle by little, however, the con- andaa e 8WJ’e88 of manner ol which
h “d th# a cratic penny paper of but recent growth. As we regretted the action only as the mangling ,agion ceased, and the survivors again began w(j Be conc8f)tioo io England, an»-,

£22 492,000 more than it was in t e year an'intBreïling incident of the effects on Eng- of a report that might be hereafter, and out- to breathe. In the mean while a sca-cely any in the West. He wastes oe
1853-4. In 1856, immediately alter the close indbslty and ingenniiy of t!)e abolition of side the jurisdiction of the Committee, *^ to 18 8,1,1 at m! TnibrIfldiAPrirl ^fording WQrd"’ and yet is„ neTer cnr‘- H'8 meM18* 
ef th.Ro.iiau wari Hetood «£808.108.000. “ j,,, e.fd U.eCh.e «eue .»!»,««.. The «eu^ht.r», » rS'dE.’ffli'ISl'S.'SESg *2*

h now stands at £791,5<4.000 . showing a cel,or of the Exchequer gives a slight ac store this unloitnnate portion, knock out the consented to, and the telatioos made their I p™,“calt—G Garibrldi. d P. 8.—.

decrease of about Ï0% millions ster mg. n coatJ| Q{ tbe operations df A paper manufac- names of the private individuals in connect presents of blankets to the bridegroom, to l e I talt0 noo e0CjjBre de,> mmulti.” And ou the
the year 1815, which was the maxtmtmi point ,nrer . tion with Ogden Point and so bring the re- amount of several dozen, all wbicb «ere lo be I ^ Qf hia publio reception he said in bis,
ef thf debt, it was £861,089,000. At the .. Hjg mil, „ My8 Mr. Gladstone, » is almeit enlt np before the House in a more saiisfac- ^““^^"‘iudian1 fashion And there 8Peeo.N “ 1 *ilf1 *“y I a,n D0W Kflad 1 did n"‘
present moment it show, a decrease o. a -w one. Fo, the tour months ending Oc- tor> eLpe ; but beyond thU it wil, not fwi.i- ^gi? t^nse ^f tb^Iu-
£69,465,000 Upon . its amount in 1815^ In juter 3U*, did t.te matters nor improve -the recent prwhion dianf, and the bridegroom took hi. vnfehSme. Uall have

1815 the annual charge was £32,646,000, m P Pe' * He did not complain, he joined in one iota. It is, ol course, desirable, as Hewee,to receive ^T1*" “,*8 ^ a ‘ that l bed o^y done a partof my d ore an»
1863 4 it was £26,211.000. showing a decreaw no .^fation for the leJim^i.ion ol the paper Mr. Franklin said, that the Committee ^'ïr Œ new Jme ! and at the end ^ duty of every man ” Tbe_people docked
in the annual charge of £6,435.000. “And dnty, but he and his partuers set themselves ehoo|d be as nearly nnenimoue as^^le; 0, fonr months, the relations had to take the 2s"hey '^ght to9an apostle 'and The^rèa»

!■’ «-««dore, we stand,” says the Chancellor o to ^ ?Dd bÿ Ibï use” f for on no other consideration c«£ tbe poor gi.l back again, dishonored. Was that I gofdhiey reu^‘ed ,hem hge a ,’atber. w/m.y
I the Exchequer, " with a reduction of Pf • , , «Fessential in the mnnuiac- report pass the House. If the recommit- a pmv-icaiiou, or not 7 .. . f . I laugh at Garibaldi's wild poliflca and rhap-

£69.465,00° in the capftal, and ef £6,435.000 y 1 *^r> * October 4863, they p* J wilf throw oil upon the treg$Sd we- a ^,ldyeanr0LathCeerexpen“r' tbe Indians «odtcal eloquence and we have never ignored 
in the ehaige of the National Debt, a. the duced pnpeVas I have ss.d, a. a cost ol £07 ,erg and ,ob (){l tbe edges-of^♦uapaujutio fe£ them he was a area? Ty bee sent oui 11,8 efrojs, but m bts demeammr «ibe peopk, 
result of the eSbits and experience of a gieat per ton obstinacy, it will do more a tbousaftd limes by the government, and that he would sb-.rt- îbereî'a'so-ireihm/irearer to Z
nation,Us Ministers, and Parliaments through- • t l £gg per ,,,n , aPd this than any improvement in the phraseolof^ or ly receive any amount ol blanks s an p mutual bearing of the shepherd and the flock

I eeeefen." £ f'°- .fetal D,.T-i-bl, ». a loi oJ-P» S.SÏlTÏÆî.ï ‘ï «*•
Tie «a eed to.ei.f eo»«,^=e ef UW*|. i. ,M. j.-urdej-.e .«il \lSS^SSiè!S^SlS^^lU.

Great Britain is.so immense that Mr. Glad- summer fur £o7 per oil needs only to be followed by the restlftthe their own hutsT For all ol which he gave each I ttlvation t0 ^ain. G .nnaldi seems to love
4 stone confesses it to he to him—the Titan of While the duty taken off paper is but six comni;,tceto ensure a speedy And sutcéçsfnl of them an acknowledgment for I wen y or ,hei.ummon peopie, and they by instinct to

finouciers—‘‘almost distracting." In 1861 the farthings per pound,,the price of the article . • of ,he vexed que9lion; Ti,/de- more bjankeis, as tbe case fPaya°™ be aware of that love. For his own people
importe were estimated at £2I7;485.024. in- has been reduced ta 6ÿdr leR^d. per lb. Hu. Exce.lvncy to kee^.the ^pUce aTd L«rip is still in the hands Z'l^i tie p^e «

' «'tiding an enormous importation of corn; m in 1859, to 4*d. and 6%?, in 1864, giving a ^ d umi, tbe raaUer ig thoroughly of,he Indians. not’elov! to ,liscern.-^S^c2u<dr. Aoril 7di. .
1862 they were £225,716.976, and in 1863, decrease in the price of from seven to nu-e .. . ^ i(i „ lha, ,he public And did not about tbe same time one -------------------£—-———
the year when England, was almost wholly farthings per lb. -- - interests so far as Governor Kenned is Angus McLeod and another named iay lor go | Tug Tribune in Trodbls. — H. Si. S.

, deprived of the largestcod most valuable of There is rather a mortifying theory to the wil| on, be sacrificed., This ^bfch ?b™IndUnVbad deSosheth Tribune, under charge of Pilot Tilcmt»,»

imports-oamely, the cotton of A me- philanthropist is Mr. Gladstone’s remarks on fflorni ,he Crown Lands Comm itlèe frill with the bodies of those men dead of the sailed from New Westminster l»et Thursday 
riea—the imports stood at £248,980,942. The the ^veoue from spirits. It would appear #gwypblB |^, it gp honestly and jh»us- small pox, an-1 put them up carefuily as new for this city, but on reaching the bar it w#e
exports of British produce stood for tie fifst that in proportion to the prosperity of the lriQ-^_ l0 Woik—let private pique.or verity, ones and sell them aKa!D *“? found tLat there was not sufficient water to

- «f those three years at £t25.102,81^ in.1862 people of the United Kingdom the greater is J*ote the more enlarged views <#b- S^Xr^îbe popùlatiùn, and cm*, io safety. She accordingly let go her

f they stood at £123 992564; and io #63 they tbe amount of intoxication, or at feast the ljo g00f_a„d let this crimination re- A’ U3 McLeod, the perpetrator into the anchor inside the sand-heads aod ewnng
* atuod at £146,489.768. The exports of foreign more extensive ia the consumption of intox- ia,iriation wbich have recently so sfidly bargain, as be well deserved. . round with the stream. The force of the.

«d Fréter the first year stood ie.ting liquor,. I. mtobe said that it is so m#wd the labor8 of lhe C„m-nittee,ifeAce- ^ed.'eveu by" offi ma«?ve ‘parted,'the*4* be<,
*t £34,629.684; ro the Second year they stood with other things as Wéti As eptrii», a wi h ,orward There is not n uch time to cjaU ’|ha, 8acb diabolical deeds did not bower” of the Tribune lay hidden in th*.
at £42,175,870; and in 1863 at £49485,005. this article the increase is more peculiarly lo3e in ,be matter, and we would advise the aroQ8e the hatred of lhe Indians, and of those I muddy bottom of the Fraser. Another-
The total exporta of the country in 1861 were marked. A Chancellor of the Exchequer. ‘ . , confine their44 pruning” aHrell who came down to Buie Inlet \ My men anchor was at once lpt go and fortuuaiçljf.
£J 55.632 498; ie 1862 ,he, taMj». bo..,., i. out ellu.to ,o_ ini.lg. .. e..eb . „mi, ,h„ .m in- -SmjM **£*«>£,”'S K5i?^S!tiS85«5SS^
134; and in 1863 they were £195,9/4,7 <3 love lor fhe moral welfare of h^ p p , d ub|e tbem present the report to the Home |el| 0 tbtlll aod upon those at BeoSbec sweeping lor the missing anchor, which, was
The total movement uf the foreign trade of so, when Mr. Gladstone, whom we kno#v to ^ Wednesday, without any further sins of l ke and which bas now got to be punished, found and secured in a very short limy.,* Ere
the'Aonhtry, thé importe and exports being be. a humane man. is exceedingly pained at ^ or commission.. ’ is attributed to ônrselves-becanse I complain this, however, the tide had begun to ^ eu».
taken together stood thus-—In 1861 the total the bad Irish harvests and the distress of tbe *.—----------------- --------- , ^*1 and b»ve asked and still asx for an ludemnity. the pilot baying sounded the cheap. *1 bee

«en logetfier, ateod ton J! B-Lii-h nnerstives because amonest other »«• H03Tt£>i-,a:a si\»Ma.o^*BrrTE 8- The Indians who came down to Bate Inlet the ship’s boats and lound tw<x feet less
imports and exports were £3«7,117.522 , in Engfish operatives, because, amongs wberevm theiéi» d«spep.l*, they see toSheml.. faad been 8{,amefa |y treated, unknown to water than tbe draught of the vessel, pro-
1842 they' #eri £391,885.110; and in 1863 reasons, they have diminished his revenue jjor „ it for in<lleen*m stone tbit they »<••» «yeo? (mree|ve- blll bardw unknown to the Go»- I dent ly decided not to attempt, the crossing;
ttey were £444.955,715. Mr. Gladstone coo- from spirits, we must not conclude that this 1 |8e - Kv»»y err,meat, they found a party who to the in- the Tribune accordingly turi*d on hereow*
«iwlfcs and we think iosrty that this enormous distinguished individual is a heathenish mon- ^thiaenn. They art»» ADtidot tou -cence ol their hearts and their confidence Bnd made for Nçw Weeiuainster, where she
2SSE£SK52«ei.4fe,M ».b« èitrïbote ,b. tawta- » ;.r.s,er2n:ti“.bSTeZd. •

.*■»«««. b, ,bb ,bn«.<i...ritoJto hoiebb ntiuery a. beiog a pen eed P*>« Æ ‘/U'ÎSKi’ 5 Uk. . =,«•! „ UeO-P!

•«•lions. Ehgtaud.rtovfe ulieouutrie. iu the éMemWu uf Brituh «UtumnAuM^. In. .
,5* 1 ■ ■’J 1 C : - **3>H -iM .-çtnsH l

.t»9u«ja»eiaT»'.0U '

nond in ex purls f rodi £9J>él:00d to £2?.963,0(]0, 
ptiriwmg very efesrly that England too# bad 
the b<et of the bargain. ' r

THE RECOMMITTED REPORT.

THE CONDITION OF ENGLAND.

Ina few issnes back ire noticed, little more 
than caeairHy. the roccesS of Mr. Gladstone’s 
budget. As that financial statement, how
ever, deals with the actual condition of
Crest Britain, it may be neither onlntêrésting ___^

nninstrncUogt te Our readers to give them 
a digest Of its contents. In the first place,

•bows bow much the manufacturers depended
on pettpn rngs, abd Ijow extehsive ywsthN) _______________I
consumption ol paper in the export of cotton Nor the appointment of a coatmissiop to ad- 

8BT* goods. Yet ia the face of these disheartening Minister oaths, and all the literal y or legiela- 
circumstsnces, tbe trade, althhugh not -o pros live talent in the colony cannot approach 
periins as its friends would desire, bas main- nearer f jÿriiCticaf rêjwjt. If-.tbA document 
4«jéd;Air,*g0ifc,- TbA'JAjk^uf-.€hf«^»|ifi; 

aid, hate; hbwey^r, been Hrgeiy benefited 
by the abrogation of tbe dnty, in tbe immense 
iperèssé, gs well as reduction in price, of the 
periodical literature bf the country. A few.

A copy rdf ihe Lomhm Times cost 
;e Cockney bd.^ no# be caqpbteiu the same, 
upér for ;|d. f be Advantage, wt tbe- same 

•Sroe, does not end here, for while , the great 
boll ($f itfrh pdpjilitian .wre precluded then 
from subscribing te the ^j peprtA. MJMf.

But \
;

depressing inflo 
work during 
which might have

■or

I
with excnsabla eXnltaiioo, that during the 
hwUhieeyears the taxes of the country have

hg,* twefore, a'TotAT increase of revenue 
from Ahe sème or nqofvifent resources, during 
the three yearn, . L£5j,01t.000, or at the rale 

uum. For an old eeun-

|i.l

t

Îembraced but a couple of foolscap pagtf, 
insi*d of its very extensive dintensions, ft 
would be really all- thut ;« newsAiiy to ac
complish the qB&dftfirod- A pyyBtical re
port. b® <>&■ *°J&-
mediate i«ue ef theCtwnmiUee, would have 
contented itself with commenting on some of
the most unsatisfactory portions of the-evi-
deuce, and recommending tbe commission as 
Ihe only reewtiy, -Bnder any circumstance-, 

Committee's deciéîoe éeafd'not have tieen

ief £1679-806 per an 
try.«WW England, this is not so bad, es- 
preKHy wh-n we consider the unusual de-

however, 
during

t-'H
: j ii

t,
. I ;An*J •» 'the!»«

.
, in jinriiLueBNca.

ENTERED.
Gaxelle, Golficer, Port Asgslos 
derson. Finch, Port Angelo* 
lacer, Peterson, Port Anjgelè* 
;bt, Lewis, Astori* s'. « 
mdyke, Thornton, San Jaaa 
andom, Love, Sen Juan 
er. Trot, Port Angelos 
Dry, Warren, Port Angelo*
Ion, San Joan 
arris, McIntosh. Nangime 
. Pearce, Nanaimo , J?r, 
Jtter, Swanson. New Westminster 
, Bartlett. Port Angelos 
Iprlng, N \V coast of V I '* 
arcissa, Seers, Port Angelos- - 
lam*. Port Angelos '
Oregon, Uonnor, Astoria. i 
n, Spencer, Astoria 
Ivin, Saanich 
Lady Franklin, Warren, Cow-

leorge, Nanaimo 
•insoc. New Westminster 
Jike, Thornton. San Juan 
•a. Moore, New Westminster 
tr.is, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
'Patten, Saanich v
#,.) ., .- r 3 un s; ,

CLEARED.

Matilda, Bnrrard’a Inlet 
gm, Greenwood, Nanaimo e 
Henderson, Alberni 
I. McCulloch, Burrard'e Inlet 
ndike, Thornton, San Juan 
G S Wright, Lewie, Port Angelos 
derson, Finch, Port Angelos 
Jry, Warren, Port Angelos 

Clark, Port Angelos , 
2ey, Oberg, New Westminster 
3'raneda. Baitlett, Buenos Ayres 
inson, New Westminster 
in, San Juan
Horton, Port Angelos . =<

arris, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
er,. Frost, Port Angeles 
dtxandra, Moore, N Westminster 
Spring, N W coast of V I 
King, Cowichan 
Oregon, Connor, San Francisco. 
Annie, El win, Saanich 
; Sears, Port Angelos 
n, Evans, New Westminster 
moeon, New Westminster 
Love, San Juan 
(dike, Thornton, San Juan 
hrris, McIntosh, San Juan 
, Pearce, Port Angelos 
leorge, Nanaimo

r

min I

sagm
E: Ito . ■trille and ter

satii2M A>

i" -

I
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•I
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i
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:<
BIRTH. ;XU

the 4th inst., the wife of Mr, W. 
aghter. - lh her

11DIED.

June 3d-, Caroline Harvhyi Wife 
hving.
lone 4th, Misa -Grace Maxwell, a 
lee, Wigtoaehire, Scotland, aged

,C., *o Sunday, May 29th, Wm. 
-, adopted son of Joseph and 
14 year* and T months. ’ 1

T

■ j
te Court of Civil

>' 1|f> . • L'îttW , i
British Columbia.

M■'Wi j2<W :of FRANCOIS DECAUX, de- • •
I THE CHIEF jrUBTXtPB
5 day granted Administration tt> 
I deceased to me the n- oeetigned. 
■ any claims on the said estate are 
tth to iurnleh particulars thereof, 
•vieg any property batongl"g to, 
i said deceased, are forthwith t* 
he same to me _ . ,
iEOPUILUd De NOUFION, 1 
f she Estate of F. Decaux, de

nis#) lw St w

}J

I‘Jt
V*Iiy 11th, 1884.

H COLONIST. PRINT*» 
hed by Th» British COLoA* 
part. 'Government street, betdfor
ictoria.V.I. ,
ig. Jans 7,1864.
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1.KX.Y BRITISiJ CO

te sa
iflp with a fewBotes, 1 have “spread” myself too 
»jn, »oeh already, and roast new “let ay." _

W] XiOisriST.
t *===—

=s She WeehtgPEB&HI’S
» Sauce.

are BUCKEYE MOWER.iter
Worcesters!he wharf ia M 

uM Anderson. "**______
mueh traffic ever be carried on with thie W Griaely bears aeem to be still rather 
little town il w lUaeosesita tathe sxIswsioBof passerons la someperts ofCalifeniis. A 
the wharf a distance of abont half a Mite to sate paper says:—A large sited grizzly

Thursday. Jane 2d, dawned bleek and raw, expense. Things iookqjietiaOlympis, and leQ mil<£ west 0f Slocum’s Ferry, on the San

sn? L!r.ridiVpSr*,sr,h.' iLir'K ,t ïzîSvUS bijsBc$îdh."æ
SSSSS badvSSs

being* topic upon which writers without hare been spent in the improrement of us the mornin„ His tracks measured twelve 
number bate taxed their descriptive powers appearance, Good side-walks bare been v_ -lif, u. . .ttTthe almost, and I shall therefore get over l.ir.long the principal thoroughfares, the ’J^w 8 He must We been a huge 

She next three bourn *y stating that the pas- .roads and bridges in the neighborhood are —
uengers received every attention from the carefully attended to, and maple trees, with Dangbrou
effioeru ni the ship, end were supplied with here and there a weeping willow have been 
■ore-eomfôrtfl for the inner man than the un- planted at intervals along the sides of the 
duUiing motion, preduoed after eoeonntering streets, which in a few years will give the 
the Ocean swell, enabled them to enjoy. town a most pleasing appearance. The

post angelos houses are all built of wood, brick and otooe
: ,, . . . , being a scarce commodity, but they are** M**® and accessible little harbor, and m08tly comfoitable, and have good gardens 

the aspect of the few houses which compose Pitched, well supplied with excel lent fruit 
the town, with the dark foliage and mountain eo(j vegetables, and yielding superb flower* 
range io the badkgrouud, gires the approach App['*pt:mn< p|am., cherries .ad straw- 
*W picturesque appearance. More than berries thrive luxuriantly here, but peaciwa, 
this I cannot say, and the object for remov- grape* end apricots I am told do not attain 
ug >e custom-house from a convenient ®erfeotio0. We are three or tour plac e 
1”®* 4 ** édm^what difficult to divine. ^ worship in the lown.a ptn lic richool hooeu,
Bowhver, tht. te a vexed question, and it is M88OBi0 *Halt, aad a iou.e of Assembly 

^ntate old aorea. While we lay omne<j the capitol. The requir*meute of the 
;o Atigéloe waiting the trannaction of inhabUaoU f Bboàld say are well met by the 

customs business, I bad a good g|0re§ an(j shops which appear to be amply 
«ppertnnity of observing the scene of the eapp|led w,th all the Decenaries sod many of 
lood Whioh causedIso much destruction a the luxuries of life. Wnat struck me as 
few months ago, and it certainly dom seem rathel peculiar in a small place like thie.
«uaMouatçble, when other equally good sites DOtaqiMrter the ,ize of Victoria, is, that it 
aou^^^ fatra^? MU/ jeljCtion was made of .h oan aupporV three or four large livery stables, 
mountain gorge in which to commence mis- well furnished with “ eqoiriea ” aud vehicles.

. . i j , -n . Amusements are-few, and the good foies, IVL jff-î ?6rt A™gel°* at IMP *• m>. *nd presume, indurge freely in riding and cerriace 
procéedéd down the eoa.t,tbe "«er being Merci,e a lew miles south of Olympia are 
aew<comparatively emo?‘h/‘bo.u^ .the at- aeTeralfine largeprajria,,etudded with farm 
■osphsre was basy and full of smoke from houses. I enjoyed immensely a drive over 
theSumerous largeflrM raging m v.riou. d.- lheMI lown, ^ a ftiend in { bugg5 drawn
,ect^“*iwbl<sb Ba<! ^Mvtenrrrpt,efo 9^rnV1tr' by a pair of Windsor’s last trottera. By the 

asmd Dungeness lighthouse at■ j-2-30 P- m-> way, 1 believe we passed th* whilom resi 
and dt a quarter past two reached «fence of more than one fair lady, now

real TOwxsENp. shedding a radiance Over her own fireside on
HW there ia a fine large bay, perfectly British soil. The land in these natural prairies 

shellaced, (with every provision made by ns- is unfortunately poor and profitless, qnd they 
fure-ln! fine wharves ; bat alas, it bas seen are consequently almost strangers to the 
•he qenitb of its gjory. Mr. Tibbals bat a plough. Here and there we 
eompwdions hotel, and there are several patch nmler cultivation, but 
toomor jweedeo stores ia the town, but the 
prinaipalatceet is ovargrowq with grass, and 
thinga wtw en appearance of decay. Noth
ing, it struck me, chart of the removal ef the 
suttomtèonse bpek ta this pkoo could restore 
it to its pristine Ufa and vigor. Theinbahi- 
Unta, l judge, depend mainly for sabsistenoe 
an the euaaal visits of shipping passing in 
and outofPitgetSoend.

Wo only stopped a quarter of an boar at 
Fort.iowoeendrand were soon weeding oar 
way bp: the placid water* of the Sound.

. twi SOT. V’" -
As may be «apposed, from its humerons 

windings and tamings, there are some strong 
and awkward tide rips in "Paget Sound. Im
mediately before rounding the point to enter 
Fort Townsend occurs one where I am told 
that the counter action of the wind occasion
ally raises a very nasty ses, sufficient to break 
evtr.the bewa at the «learner and cover, her 
main deck with water. At other places 
cimilpr tide rips occur, rendering it a diffi- 

for the tow boats to manage

Tuesday, June 1r TO FJkltMBItS :
1Y7R WITH mSAJP ^v^v^riâswwüww'îâîrwwwa _ —W the Buckeye Machine for, this reqs»n ;

wing it to be superior to any Mower for eale. 
and that it wfll enstain the reputation it has <~.*T 

**W=| “Ml Lu .ru to surpwing
-—rfed ante that tùelr Sane* ; mower in the following respecta :

highly esteemed in Being better Made; much Stronger and more ^fll^n“8em^S iS?WeieJm Run lighter; Cut much closer

most wholesome Farme"to **fthe BUUK-
Sauce that is made. B * “ “ oUPBRIOB to any Mower, to one who 

can be found prejudiced against i«.
The Buckeye Mower» are of tdro sises, cutting 

4 feet, and 4 feet 8 inches. ^

The “ Buckeye ” sta a Reaper.
The important advantages which belong to the

tatiohs, the labels closely resemble those ol the i "f Attaching the Platform and Beel.
genuine Sauce, and in one or more instances th. I Though importing largely of them, we have 
names of L. * P. fobbed. ; I been unable, for two years, to supply the demand.

I,.* P: will proceed against any one who nuy They are better adapted to the wants of Califor- 
manulactnre or vend suep imitations and have inf nia Farmers than any ombined Machine for 

rrayondenta In jhe various pmts tt wül adapt itself to every aurfaw ôf
advise them of any infringement ground- ron ^hter and deliw ita graüî

easier and better than any other Reaper. The 
Reaper’s seat ia directly over the axle of the 
Machine, instead of being on the Platform, where 
it adds greatly to the draught

W« ABB ROLE AGENfg

In San Francisco and Marysville for the

Haines “ Illinois ” Header.
This irthe only Header, which, during the past 

six years has stood the test and given satisfaction { 
all other, wttich have been tried have proved fail
ures, and have been withdrawn from the Market 
as unsaleable.

BXTOAOTOl S LETTSPBOSOtmcED BT CROWN LANDS

This body is determined 
eiehe for itaell 
Island. Its age itself, for d

- Committee, is sufficient to in 
peculiar interest which surrd 
pyramids and Irish round tJ 
into existence in Septembel

' dragged its slow length ml 
1864 and seems, in its last J 
vigorous than even when it I 
tit/. It works like a Here! 
(quarries of evidence with all 
ble qualities of jocund y4 
reporta that would fill a col 
Mbrary, and then, when the I 

' ia over—when other oo rus 
exhausted, and would folloj 
ehaiiman to the House, will 

i aire that their wearied limbj 
on the table with the re port-1 
as if it had discovered tj 
elixir, jumps on the bench I 
•I the “ Bounding Brothers! 
in true Donnybieok fashion I 

-r: with something that sound* 
an Indian war- whoop, daj 
tread on the tail of its coat.

• thing truly refreshing abj 
—something skin to the d 
euce when we see the 

' flashing, lead bent, and 
•ole tenant of the cb 

i 'b know we shall hear 
are prepared to see 

; “ vase become a hundred ira 
bat the eight is grand, anl 

■ • only so mueh “potter’s claj 
H ao soul for the beautiful—] 
1 as the frightfully materia 

MU Id only see in the F 
Mandatons waste of watel

- -v doubt,'object to these gra
Committee. They will a 

tier as they always do 
aal light, suit condemn the' 
they would call the veriest 
wilt persist that, between i 
personal vanity and person 
lie welfare is likely to coi 

v Dr. Trimble, they will isj 
le carry bis point at si 
Tolroie and DeCosmos, si 
personal dignity, and Dr 

• difference, when the vote < 
mittee. They will object to 
ef rushing from the room 
and they will sturdily a 
a Chairman's toup d'etat. 
the present stagnant cond 
are willing to accept thi 
day’s House with that 
gratitude. If we might 
a suggestion it would 

: ’ T should be hereafter remo 
' allowed more physical 

something exceedingly n 
ing jt» mated between tw« 

,f‘' when you wish to breal 
who is sitting oppoaii 
ebullitions of juvenile sj 
ptaylul gambols that thi 
structure which has beet 
labor. We adore the 
aims at making every! 
self.

On the principle, dou 
A thing is confined the i 
the wisdom of the Cemi 
4heit report, by the ci 
phould be one that woo 
flolborn Hill as well s 
They have found, howl 
Safeguard in publicity 

1 ''paper reporters been d 
recent Committee me 
would not bave e<| 
selves.

’■ some service,” let 
«I weakness mar 
which they have unde 
let one and all consid 
not between one men 
between the public of 
(be Imperial euthoriiit

A
at Madras,

To his Brother at[BT OUB OWft COKBEIPOKDSMT.] TO BUTBB

Only Good Sauce, 

and applicable to
UVBBT VABIBTT OF 

WISH.

Knn in the histor
^------ OSTpVHtrW.-?., J«Md,-l8«4.
Bottob COLOBIST The morning of any other

6

Caution;
Lea & Perrinsj

Beg to eau’lon the publie against spurious imita 
tiens oi their celebrated

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
!

1/ A bullock,which was being 
led down to the Hudson Bay Company’s 
wharf yesterday morning to be shipped on 
the Otter, became infuriated by the attempts 
te drive him along, and breaking loose from 
the driver charged madly about in every di
rection, putting the by-stapdere to flight in 
the most unceremonious manner. After cas 
reèriug aboat the wharves for half ao hour, 
daring which time several persons had nan- 
row escape from his horns, the furious brute 
took a header from the wharf some 10 or 12 
feet into the sea, and struck out vigorously 
for a landing. He was pursued and caught 
by some nen io a small boat, towed back to 
the wharf and ho'sted back, by a derrick, on 
Urra-ifirma, where he at once resumed bis 
old tactics, scattering the lookers-on in all 
directions. He was at length led off by a 
herdsman, having lost bis passage to New 
Westminster by his unruly pranks.

■trocted their oo 
ol the world to
ol their right». . ,

Ask for Lea and Perrins’ Sauce.
*.* Sold Wholesale and tor Export by the Fro 

nrletors. Worcester; Meters. Crosse and Blackwell. 
Meurs Barclay and Bone. Louden: etc , eta ; > .4 
hr 6 rocere and Oilmen universally. nlO lawly

Janion, Green & Rhodes,

t

:;
Agents for VICTORIA, V. I.

BENSON’S WATCHES & CLOCKS
■

Watch and Clock Make*, by Special Ar-
POIBTH1NT, TO HlS RoTAL HiOHKBM THE
Prince op Wales-

—ALSO—Opinions of the London Press upon Benson’s 
Great Clock and Watches in the Exhibition, 1862. sole -A-OEisrrat for

“As a sample of 
English 
work on a large 
scale, the works 
of this are proba
bly the flnest An- 
iKhed that have 
ever been seen in 
this country. No 
Chronometer 
could be Utter 
with more perfec- 
or carefully ad 
u»ted meeban 
am.—lïmc.June 
tt,1861.

“ A triumph of 
Ingenuity. — IWe- 
Oraph, March SI, 
1SSS.

“ Amoresplen 
did and exqnl- 
eltely finished 
piece of mech
anism we have 
never seen.”—, 
Standard, June
’’Someofthem 

.’re of great 
I' eanty, and If 

he English 
1 ,-atch trade 

•nly follow up 
with the same 
spirit and suc
cess this first 
attempt to com
pete with for
eign ersln deco

rative watches, there seems to be no reason why we 
should not get the trade entirely Into our own hands.’’ 
limes, June M, 1863.
_**Ranged-aronnd the base of the clock were the 
Watches which Mr. Benson exhibited, and which have 
beenUniversally admired for the beauty and elegance 
of the désigna engraved upon them. The movements 
are of the finest quality which the art of horology last 
present capable of producing. The clock and watches 
were objects of great attraction, and well repaid the 
rouble^fw^ Inspection.”—Illustrated Lessen Aim.

WATCHES. Adapted ft» every class, climate, and coun
try, wholesale end retail. Chronometer. Duplex, Lever, 
Horiaontal, VertlcaL Repeating, Centre.-.Seconds, Key
less. AitronemtcairReversible, and Chronograph, from
^ffiiSf/wlWSVDtnln* Room, B«1 Koom, 

offlee, 8hop,^Wareheu»e, Office, or Counting Rouse,from

AULTMAN’Sclock-
The Crops in Butte County.—A gentle

man from the neighborhood of Uhieo informs 
us that the crop prospect in that section is 
very flattering. On Major Bidwell’e large 
ranch a fine crop of grain is ripening, and 
will soon be ready to garner. Other ranches 
in that vicinity will produce equally as well. 
—Mar y evil le Appeal.

Michael Baoim, thé Irish novelist, after a 
silence of thirty years, has published an Irish 
story—the Town of the Cateadee—which is 
spoken ol as equal to anything produced by 
the “O’Hara Family.” _________

I “ Sweepstakes” Thrasher.
Together with a full assortment of 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS t

HAWLEY tt CO.,
Corner of California and 

mh29 3m w
The above Machines are on view and for sale 

EDGAR MARTIN.
Fort Street, Vietorie.

I
■

P
Battery sweets, 
San Francisco.

i

f
SEl

by

i

AMMUNITION.• smallpagped
the crops were 

•touted end parched. The farmers appear to 
give their attention principally to their cattle, 
sheep, dairies and orchards. If this portion 
of Thurston county could only yield grain for 
•hipment, Olympia would soon reap the 
benefit. While speaking of my drive into 
the country, 1 must not omit to; allude to e
visit paid to W------ . a generous hearted old
bachelor, bailing from “ Vateriand,” who 
residea alone in a email clearing, some 
five or eix miles from Olympia. ~ Fasten
ing our horses to e gèle, we entered 
the hospitable eld man’s eabin, and were 
soon regaled with delicious strawberries, 
sad ereem, with home-made breed end 
betten W—— is a character, end in him L 
discovered a rare avis of the rarest order, ei- 
delicet » professedly happy man I This old 
'“bach” a few yean ago took up a piece of 
land in the thick woods, and has resided upon 
it by himself ever sines. By single-handed 
energy and peraevenutoe, he has cleared 
away a. nice piece of bottom lend, built a 
cabin, hnd abode for his cows, eto.; a dairy, 
overgrown witb roses, through which runs a 
stream ofcrygial water; ahd baa fenced in 
and stoçked a garden. We commented upon 
thé loneliness of his position, but the old mao, 
puffing away at hie pipe, replied, with he eir 
of genuine satisfiiotion—“I am so happy, as 
can be; I have Atyu meat (pointing to some 
pieces of hacou hanging up); plenty beans, 
vot I raise in mine own garden, plan ty vege
tables; plenty botter; and by golly I got four 
bits ip tniue pursel” which he exhibited in 
verification of bis statement: adding, how
ever, that be had $150 in an iron safe in 
Olympia, $125 of which he purposed invest
ing in a team ol oxen, and he should then 
have etibry worldly want tupplied. What an 
enviable frame of mind to possess ! and yet 
this old man is an invalid, and is sometimes 
confined to his house for two or three weeks, 
withoqt any person to atttihd him. He told 
us be had always suffered from pains in the 
side, and a doctor in Germany told him that 
■when he was forty years of age, the pains 
would leave him. So says he “ I dock ven 
I am 40 I shall have no pain; but by golly, I 
am 49, and 1 st.ll have de pain 1” The people 
here whom I have met, are particularly so
cial, and roost kindly disposed towards stran
gers; indeed I have received sufficient aiten- 

’ tion during my sho;t stay, to make me hope 
that Dame “Becky” end I may see more of 
one another hereafter, ity description of 
Olympia and the neighborhood must end with 
an allusion to

PRIZE MEDAL.
: :

Crinolines and Corsets.
The only Prix» Medal tor exeellenoe el workman

ship and newoambina’iona in
STAYS, CUXNOLINBf, AND CCBSBTS,

was awarded to n

A. SALOMONS,
S», OLD CHANOK, LAWSON.

The lardinipns F&TENT JUPON
Col lapses at the altghteet pressure, and 

ehape when the prêteurs is removed.
Spiral Crinoline Steel and Bronse, 

For Ladl e’ Skirts (Patent), will not break, and earn 
be folded into the. omailost compass.

’ SMITH»»
HIWPATMT HAMOMir CORSXT

' (sell adjusting), fr;rr....

TARGET
U Fare Been:

:

Beprwenta everwi» 
abeoUagatMOyari*I | wiO.

BLEY’S
! Qold Oases, silver I'm

ENFIELDit» Basies’» Losbos Maos 
Watosss. Hun

ters.
BLEY’S AMMUNITION

el every description tor

Sportiag or Military Perposes,

s»8SfS.!ï^ 
c”“of 'ap*Ser

Sole Contractors to the War Department for Sma.l 
Arme Ammunition.

Jacob's Rifle (Shell Tubes, Cartridges and tiàp» for 
Colt’s, Adams’ and other Rerolrers. 

Enfield Rifle Ammunition and Bail Cart
ridges.

for Whitworth and Henry’s Rifles, also for Weetley 
Richard’s, I erry’e, Wilson’s, Prince’s, Deane’s, and 
other Breech i.Oadert.
Bullets of

fli.l £ ».
UM'latent Lever, Jewelled...........

De! dô" finely flîitVhëd, 6 jewel»

go. 4®. extra, 10 Jewel»., .a., é;E>0» dO. dO.............. .eee.we.ee*

12 0
16 16 1» 15 
19 181 28 0 

01 87 O
î JÎ e 

*4 o n o
to 0 31 0 
SS 6 to 0

tS

li
Obtained a Prise Medal, and is the very best Stay 

-rer invented. »
Castle’s Patent Ventilating Corset,

Invaluable 1er the Ball Boom, Equestrian Exer
cise, and Worm Climates

.IlÎÏ 8

BsmoK’s ïiman Watch.—A first-dan Louden 
Lever, Compensation-balance, adjusted r hi 
metes:—

Silver Cases, Open Face. .£11110 Hunters,£1*110 
Gold Cases, Open Face..£24 00 Hunters, £30 0 0 
Femme* Watcoxs Wabsastxd.—Stiver Cases, at £3 3s. 

£4Ss .£3ie.,£66e. each.
Ditto-Gold Cases, £43s., £77s.,£»*»..£!* 11s each.

Benecn’a Illustrated Watch Pamphlet
Will be sent Post free for Six Stamps- contain» a ebon. 

History of Watchmaking, with description and prices of 
every kind of Watch nom. made, and from which mer
chants and other»Can select, and have their orders sent 
safe by post to India, the Colonies, of any part of the 
world

Postofflce Orders, Bankers’ Drafts, or Bins upon Lon
don Houses, must be made payable, and addressed to

JAMES W./BENSON,
Watch and Clock Manufactory,- 

33 and 34 LUDGATB HILL, LONDON.
. Established 1749.

made
et cir

cuit-patter 
(heir rafts.

To be had; retail, of all Drapers, Milliners, sad 
Stay Makers, and wholesale only ol

A. SALOMONS,
18, Old Change, Londor]80ENXHY.

The views presented et the various turn- 
tegs as you asoeud, are very beautiloi, but 
lbey_nre aharaeterieed by a sameness which 
et length becomes wearisome to the eye 
The bank* on either side are precipitous,, 
fieneely clad with fir and undergrowth, and 
the - entire distance up one headland is 
almost the cs cater part of enother.

FORT LÜDL0W,
the first of the steam saw mills and lumber 
port's which we visited, was reached at 4:20 
p. m., the Anderson having made excellent 
lime with the flood tide. ‘ These mills are 
•itqated in a picturesque little estuary and 

- (he green Slope behind, upon which stands a 
really handsome villa residence, surrounded 
by a girden, and occupied by Mr. Amos 
Fititiey, has a very pleasing appearance. 
The W. B. Scranton was the only vessel 
loading at these mills. We left again imme
diately and at 5SO p. m. entered Port Gam
ble which lies io an arm several miles out of 
enr direct course. Messrs Pope & Talbot’s 
eiflg showed considerable signs ot activity 
occasioned by the presence of some half a 
dozen ocean going ships taking in cargoes ‘ 
I should have liked to have stepped ashore 
end watched th» process of sawing and 
loading, bat we Were off again without a 
minute’s delay.

We bad now over four hours’ steaming 
before we reached

mh!4
I

THE BEST PtBMBTD'SZ' 
FOB INDIGESTION, Ac.'

uniform weight made by eompreteioa 
from soft Refined Lead.

2LEY BROTHERS, 
Grav’s-Inn-Rd., London, W. C- 

Wholesale Only-

\

uty8iyw

CAMOMILE PILLS dels
A BE confidently recommended as a simple but 
A certain remedy for Indigestion. They act as 
a powerful tonic and gentle aperient; are mild in 
heir operation ; safe under any circumstances 

and thousands of persons can now bear testimony 
to the benefits derived from their use.
. Sold in bottles at Is lXd ,2s. 9d.,and lie.each, 
by Chemists, Druggists and Storekeepers in all 
parte of the World.

*•* Orders to be made payableby 
Houses. d

Protection from Fire ntON HOUSES, SUGAR-SHEDS, B00FS, Et» 
TUPPBR ft CO.’S 

Corrugated, Galvanized Iron,
I Prize MedalPrize Medal!

London 
e23 law T»ATB2STT TILES,

For Roofing Houses, Churches, Softools, ete.,paek » 
tor shipment ; also,

Gutters, Pipes, Bldgtng. Palls, Tubing 
Wire, (Valle, Srews, Kte „ nil Gal

vanized.
For Prices, Drawings, and Catx’oguee. apply to 

TUPPER * CO.. Manufacturer», SlA Moorgate 
, street, London, E. C., or Berkley street, Birming- 

ham.
Tapper ft Co.’s process of Galvanising prs 

vents rust.
Catalogues may be obtained on «{ r If cation et I 

office of this Journal.
TUPPER ft CO., 
laondosa.

186». 18» ».
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BRYANT & MAY’S
Patent Special Safety Matches

Wax Vesta and Cigar Light»

Drugs and Chemicals
They “bavi

George Curling & Company,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

16 CÛLLUM ST., FENCHURCH ST., LON..

Draw the attention of Druggists, Chemists, and 
Storekeepers, to their Old-Established House, as 
Shippers and Manufacturera of

Drugs, Chemicals, Quinine, 
PHARMACOPŒIA PREPARATIONS 

Photographic Chemicals and Apparatus,
Newly Discovered Chemicals, Od Liver Oil and 

* Castor Oil, in Bottlés.
Capsule* oj Copaiba, Cubtbs, Castor Oil 

and Cod Liver Oil, and other of their Re
nowned Specialities.

Loxenges, Confectionery, Patent , Medicines, 
Medicine Cheats, Surgical Instruments, Medical 
Glass, and every article connected with the Drag 
Trade.

Orders confided to their care will be executed 
with scrupulous attention and quifck despatch.

Price Currents forwarded Post Free upon ap
plication.

Parties Indenting through Agents are requested, 
to give decided instruction* that their orders are 
placed in the hands of

GEORGS CURLING ft CO. ONLY

t

LIGHT ONLY ON THE BOX.
Ol* Moorgate «tree

__ ___«pwiyThe Patent Safety Hatch affords an instantaneous 
light as readily ae common matches, whilst it is 
entirely tree from all their dangerous properties 

Patent Safety Matches In neat slide boxes.
> Patent Safety Vestas in paper slide boxes, and in 

spanned tin boxes ol 100, 280 and 600 
BRYANT ft MAY, Manufacturers of Wax Vestas 

in ronndjplaid boxes, and In lapanned tin boxes, or 
o0. too, 160.260,600. and 1,000.

Sole importers of Jonkopings Tandstlckor(slide 
exes).
All orders made payable in London will receive 

immediate attention
WHITECHAPEL ROAD,

LONDON, E.

THE COUNTY ELECTION.
Some little excitement hqs been occasioned 

by the election which ‘coinès off to-day, of 
three members to represent Thornton county 
in the next Legislature. On Saturday, I at
tended to hear some speechifying at the Ca
pitol. There are six candidates; three running 
on the R pnblican, three on the Democratic 
ticket, and the contest, so far a* I can judge, 
is about equal. Their names are 8. T. Rad
dle, ot Chambers’ Prairie; Capt. Crosby, of 
Tumwater; and Frank Rhodes, of Black 
River, on the former platform—and Major 
Tilton, of Olympia, and James Longmire, of
Yuclm Prairie; And ------ Young, of Black.
River, oo the latter. The distinction between 
the two terms must be somewhat difficult for 
ao outsider to arrive at,"seeing that the op
posing patties themselves are at variance as 
to the Arne définition ot Democracy. It ap
pears to me, after hearing the different speak
ers,'that the Republthads go in for supporting 
end strengthening the hand:* of the present 
administratidn, no matter Whether they ap
prove or disapprove of ali their sets, so1 that 
the w*r may be'prosecuted; while the 0*“ 
mocrata are for endeavoring to remedy 
abnifla ahd defects, and so restbre iW Hmon. 
Both parties profess true loyalty, though the 
latter are styled by their opponents “Copper
heads ;” in return for wkîctrthby reeiriVti thé' 
epithet ‘‘BiaOk Repubhcsni.” Mr. Reddle, 
Major Tilton. Mr. Crosby, Mr. Hubbard, Dr. 
Henry, Mr. Hicks end others, made speeches,

Keating’s Cough Lozenges.
ITIBIS WOBI.D RCNOWfTBD BEDI-
A else, which has obtstned such celebrity in all 

parts ol the globe in the cure of Cough, Asthm*. 
Hoareenes.. Incipient Cormmption. and other af
fections of the Chest end Pulmonary Organs, la 
strongly recommended to ell suffering from any of 
the shove disorder*, a* One Trial wifi be sufficient

SEATTLE.
Tbif little town ia generally looked upon 

es the most progressive on tite Sound. I 
qennot myself attempt to pass an opinion 
■pon it. as a momentary glance at a place 
•Iter dark does not enable one to lorm a very 
correct idee of its commercial aspects I 
hqpe to see mote of it on toy return, as also 
ef titeilacoont, which we reached about 2 
•’Clock in the morning after your correspon
dent bad sought tht embraces of Somnes.

OLYMPIA.
The good «bip Anderson was alongside 

the wharf at Olympia, the bead ot naviga
tion po the Sound, before 5 o’clock on the 
morning of the 3d, and the passengers who 
were Boeod through to Portland soon after
wards look (heir seats in Winsor’s stage 

~ wàgé» which conveys them through in tinu 
to eelch the steamer at Pdiqfrey s Landing 
ce Abe Cowlitz river, by next morning 
Alter A hearty breakfast et (hé Pacific Hotel 
•ed ftestauranl. e popular and comfort,,ble 

iblisbmeot, kept in the best order by miné
___jito Mtdkd Howard (familiarly known
few aWftebtftte* as Becky 1,1 strolled forth ae 
sehUTflnii t by •-friend 10 see the^ town. 
Ompia is pleasantly situated on a clearing 
wMUpirfnpM down to the water. At the1 
fewer end ot thd town is a large feud flat 
eoverrd at high tide ; upon this flat me found 
during the season oysters in abundance of 
lee flavor, end much relished in Victoria,

The Tblkobaph.—1 
ear correspondent at 1 
the direction of the te 
place to this city m.iy 
been definitely decid 
Prom Olympia to tit 
irom Sandy Point, si 
five miles of snbmaru 
Cove ; tbence to Pc 
miles of submarine I 
via Port Lud ow, Pc 
Angelas to the muui 
thence about tea i 
B-echy Head, and 
Port Madison, Port 
places are ■ t:.os pa 
probably bave brand

A New Liter a hi 
fomxan " is the ns 
literary tournai, aboi 
in tien Francisco 1 

, mo-t a, rightly, gra 
writers m this sta 
editor ead pri.priel 
known te Calttornie 
eeetien with the Bu 
dree the popular “ k

te ^rov^ilielr undoubted efficacy,betiig frequently
neat oi the Faculty ; . ; >

IMPORTANT IKSTIltOItlAL.

1

Mxlbodbwb. Port Philip, 
Dear Sir.—I duly received p-r Maitland the 

case ot Loxenges, and have much pleasure in say
ing that they have met with a ready eale,—there-

Tbed^oxen^es require only to be tried: And 1 am

but ufure yÀn that the Losensee have dene so 
mueh good In almost every case Tn which we have 
recommended them, that 1 believe them better 
«depted to this climate than anything else we have

B*UeTe■e’deer 
ii Mr. Thomas Xaatlog. »

J926teow

Any One Can Use Them.
A basin of water is all that is required to produce 

the mest brilliant and fashionable colour* on
Silks, Woollens, Gettens, Ribbons, &c., in 

ten minâtes, by the use of

»

t!p5 oJudson’e Simple Dyes.
Ten colonri, Pric*la, 4d.,2s. ahd 6*. p*r bottle.

Thee* Dyee wUl also be toaad .aaeiu tor impart-

„ * *Pcr» a,ro tor N. B.—To prevent spurious linjtstloiis. pleww t»

WHOLESALE DEPOT—19a. Celemaa to., London. MES8B8. SEARBTft MOOBj^
—IWlT flm~ Government street.

SCREW AMP PADDLE 
j pHÊ' v 8TEAMEB8, Ac.

e, H.’ HARRINGTON ft CO.; MARINE AB 
CHltECTfl AND SURVEYORB. Mi LeadenhsU 
street,London.E C. arvo.i,
, Oontrecu entered : into 1er 
Screw sad Paddle Steamers.

el urn x»
> a

ÏÏKÎ'SX'ÏÏ
Barges, suited toSes or River Navigetioair ,« 

Patent Combination Vessels wiilTTkak Flanking 
and iron Armaiss. ■

Estimates and particulars forwarded on aeptiea- 
tion, and aontraets made for delivery ol all kinds 
ot Vessels At every port in British Columbia.
- tels
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\ X . ■Ahtii k".

X ^3Bisimimi ciHmOïkftbt.

In hie Isrtef days he assured much aimire* 
lion tor the' character ol Stonewall Jackson, 
end seldom if ever emphasized his eiders with 
en oath.—Bulletin. __________

HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY.
Taesdajr, Jane 7.

The House met yesterday at 3:15 p. m. 
Present, Messrs. Trimble, Tolmie, Franklin, 
Powell, Street, Dunesn, Donnes, and De- 
Cosmoe.

pewer to make asy report ef their opinions 
nt all. fle did net ghre this as a decision, 
but simply lor the eonsideration of the Com
mittee.

DEPARTURE OPthe Wrektg Colonist.141

MOWER Tea Qnnmr.—The Spectator, apoakûi* et

about SO 0 visitors were colleetedI ; en the 
6th of April a reception wilt be riven to all 
the diplomatic body, and on tke l$th a Ceait 
will he held (or “a limited eumbet of distm» 
guished persons.” There has been a great 
deal of recrimination in the papers as to the 
propriety of awntioning the irritation of the 
Londoners *1 the absence of their Serereigs, 
bat it seems a little abeard. It ie certainly

The Exploring Expedition sailed an the 
O appler on Toeeday at 12 o’cloîk, for Cow- 
icban, their starting point for the interior. A 
large number of persons collected on the 
wharf to witnem their departure and wish 
the voyageurt “ God speed.” Jest previon- 
to the embarkation His Excellency the Gov
ernor came down, and addressed them a few 
words, «eying that they were setting out on

|
Twesday, Ji EDUCATION.

The House took up Dr. PowelVs motion 
to request the Executive to grant $2600 for 
school purposes.

The Speaker said strictly speaking this 
motion was informal, bat owing to the im
portance of the «abject be would net insist 
on the rales ot order. The House most fix a 
day to go into committee on the qnestion.

Mr. DeCosmos suggested Tborsday.
Dr. Powell moved that the House do ep-

YHB CH0WW LANDS COMMITTEE
F OONFIDENeB.oftr 
taehine for this region : 
rto any Mower foreale, 
Ie reputation it has made 
m surp«seing any other

inch Stronger end more 
ihter; Cut mneh doser 
ham, and no side draught, 
farmer* to say the BUCK- 
any Mower, to one who Lgainet it.
[are of t*o sises, cutting

This body is determined to make a deep 
eiehe for itself in the history 
Wand. Its age itself, for a Parliamentary 
Committee, ie sufficient to invest it with that 
peculiar interest which surrounds Egyptian 
pyramids and Irish round towers. Coming 
into existence in September, 1863, it has 

; dragged its slow length along till Jone, .. .^
1864 and seems, in its last stage to be more wbi<$h ,hey coald not arpact t(f 8aceéôd, I _ _ . «7* lands export.

•names of evidence with all the indefatiga- great deal would be expected from them.! j lion
ble qualities of jocond youth, draws ap He concluded by wishing them every sue- Mr. Drones seconded.
Hmoru that would fill a comfortably eixed wss. Dr. Brown in à few words thanked His pr poweU, as a member of the eommittee,
reports that wonld fill a oomlertaoiy sixeo ExcelleucJ jor hll g00d advice End kind roM t# aek ,he noB8e if tbe rep0rt heg been
library, and then, when tbe serions business wighM| and hoped the expedition would taM adopted by the eommittee, when the majority
in over—when other eo rmittees would be fi| all the eipectatinne which had been djd n0, TQIe
exhausted, and would follow tbe care-worn formed of it The expedition then stepped Dr. Trimble said it had been, adopted. If
•h.i.man in the Hon«e with a deswrate da- 60 board ,be *nnboat' which moved off amid Lhe hon. gent|emell did not think it worth his
chairman to the Poore, with a desperate « ^ ehae„ of the assembled crowd. TbeLhi|e l0 *ole_ tbat wae bis own affair.
sire Ufet their wearied limbs should be laid fpllowiog; are the namts of the parties com- Dr. Powell wished to rise to a point of
M the table with the report—our Committee, prisiogtire expedition : . order, and also to give his reasons for déclin- ---------r— -- — - ... hold* this
oa if it had discovered tbe life-renewing Robert Brown. B. A., Commander add|jn_ to vote. In doing so he. was not going to Orders. plaoq every Easter Monday, wm held th e

■ *?. .. v . agent tor the' Government ; V. Pi Leach, late «,.4 fouit with tbe report. The proceedings comuxboation rxano-rl. | year npun Parley Heath. Sixteen tboi&and
elixir, jumps on the bench with e y cor]Jora, nf the Roya| Engineers, second ini f the Crown Lands Committee en this ré- This bill was amo referred to tbe Standing “*?^re,nd^hemat’œdwti^rere
ef the “Bounding Brothers, whirl* its stick ; p. W. Whymper, artist; »ndporl were prWate The reporters of the press Orders Committee. *^*£*2 j^h^h/wfnt^fSfilrimvAMoZ
in tree Doonybreok fashion over its bead, and jobn Battle. late Jt. E; John Meade, do,; wara excluled;yet it was publialy elated , na»*s*'a pxotxction bill. “t firiï wî twtîw » mSft
vritb something that eoands suspiciously like Bmli^^SSH*** *** This b". cam, up in committee, th. ban. q„fok and*hJ^ a” «Sftw^ SSS

an Indian war-whoop, dare, an, one “to ffii,CotiJSn. ^ President in thejthmr , L«tomn*-4aè
tread on the tail of its cost.” There » some- Brown will send b*ck trom Cowichan by theLmply because he considered the conduct of Ulansée l and t. of the bill pawed. I h-e,!^ rr^ Tnd

- thing truly refreshing about this vivacity GTappler the plan of his first march, and in-. the ubairmao on tbe oçeasion unfair. Two On ol'inHe,3, , ef lAt mwl"'4hi

r-wbaé when we me thé boll w.th eye. sent in the coure, of a month from now. —d .li the firemen wUbad was te baveths L.^Lpossibleb, went of space «tri the

f lashing, lead bent, and tail erect, tbe atoux Indians to be Bmtermlmited. Powéll) if he bad vot^d, asp and care of it. pressor# ol the crowd.
•ele tenant of the china shop. We The St. Louis confondent of the Cinoin wheB told him that he assuredly had thJb* *'r”,1'^D|b“pire^departmmtt dfor”t»te Gamsai»i te Emolàu». -The entry ef 
know we shall hear the crash, we nkti Gazette writes that the largest Indian L* *22So7 thfoAei'' waé^lmpfo îé eL>le Garibaldi in London ha. been fixedIfor Mon,
are Dteuared to roe the magnificent expedition erer fitted ont on the continent u Mr. DeOosmu. roid, a. Dr. Pewell bad IP» =' tks ^arîng the day^t w«;Saturday,:tal thesoart .elected
•re pyeparea to see oe _ now moving toward Idaho, having for ns eby brougbt the eiroemstenoe up, he could sub* toemje pcoswiate any panic j . ng aecideutally the same hour for a grand re
vus# become a hundred irregular fragments, jeoMhe eabjdgation and extermination of thdLeatieui the gentleman's statements. He d ,h , y,, word>_ eeptiott—and the Committee hdv* ehrreen e
bet the eight is grand, and the deetrectien JSi0ux Indiars: The «afire orgamxmfg equip- Limroll most oentess «hat the Chairman's fro-aYnd after the nassUigof this ™1 carions route. Instead ef coming to the
enly somneh “potter1, clay.” Men Who have ping and completing this mammoth enier-L()nduot ^ tbe occasion was exceedingly Abat »rq _ ..paratus, Ac. Ac. Waterloo elationjheGeneral lé Hw

' if ao eoul for the beautilnl-whoarea. d.bérod pri^ has been conducted under Bngad,erLrbitr.ry aod unworthy the Chairman ef an, ^«be dromed to b. of t^ railway at N,ne Elms,then P«ée#d'through
" , , . . . . , . 2 General Sully-headqnartere ie St. Louis. Committee appointed by that House.— “a‘l n2n,rtm«nt for the nnrooseS ef this one of the most deops of the Insh quartere,
•■the frightfully material American, who u Tfa# eipedi,ion wjf| number three thons- Dr. Trimble row to pretest against such . Lrt thePKfl by Westminster Bridge to Stafford. Hj?nse. If
eon Id only we in the Falls ef Niagara a d esTa|V7 and mounted infantry, with ianguage being ased. It was laying it on too (Lneral and I the committee wtAiP» fora riet they pould
eaandaloui was,, of water powerful, no ^ght or ten pieces of cannon, and snob «L^d h, would no, pumi, snoh imper- bJ b0°- ^r^or ^neral, ^ wwgMNjW
A -K. - I flfi'-i U ,hp« opttppfnl antics of the force of friendly Indians, consisting of Maa-|,inence. go for as his conduct in tbe com- . | Cardinal Wrieoah has receiveda tinPas to
ionbt, object to .hero gracefn antic. Of the  ̂ end Sbaw7 eittee mas concerned, it was oharacterirod moTed that the eleaee al hi. réeponiibffity. Tbére i. o«t a Minister in

; Committee. They will merely look at tbe M General Sully Can eecnre, to »ciLy honesty, probity and fairness Dr. 5â5^éMtoftlî*'blll but tbe Hon«e against whom it wooldbéé» troy
Xc ,’i^matter as they elwayedoina purely praoti- either as scuuis, spies or warreri. Tbe eb-1 p0Well was in,his seat when he. (Dr. Trim- rd<s. the^-gyption from jury duty 10 «*"* 1 vote ofoensure as Sir George 

eal light, and condemn the memb. re for what jeet is to rid the eotire territunty west of L,e) saksd him if be h*d voted. Zrid oafo eMnd lo 65 members if Lch of The Corporation of Londeprhsw. w#
.. ^ ,, -hii.iLhnem Thev the Mimonri river of the hostile savage, aod Mr. DeCosmos said ootwilhatanding tbe in- „ be «truck out j perceive, done itself the honor tp vote,Uari-
they would call the verreet ch,ld,rhneas. Ttey tne^imonn r ^ d lw 1hg occnjiation terraptl,n 0f bon. gentleman, he woald ^v^vm General baldi the freedom of .ths Gitv; a-.4r«o.i el
Wilt pereist that, between the unsale stools of ” ^ thoamdl 0f emigrants flocking to th. Lharroterise hi. condnct a. anwortby the mo JrittiL t£ whole th.e large town, are voting bisM.ddmewe.

to parry bis point et all hazards. Messrs. ^ ha)f we,k ef tht- underlaking. It is qaitaj wiu oa, a||ow aDy m.n to make them. d5and g *trnck out. fhe ex 11er attempting to do. Indpp^dppig ani
tolmie and DeCosmos, afflicted with injured ^jg^nt that the goveroav-ot takes naneoal Mr. DeCo*mos—I throw tbe threats of the aad , ,h’ p Denartment would have ool,y >» » grand cry, bat it snoods pp yell ia

*’ ^ $;ee«e«al dignity, and Dr. Powell with in- iaWra«. in this Iadia^expedition. the eePret boo. gentleman, back in hi. teeth.p « juror. from^îhe small jury list, Danish ae io Italiaa. , ^
t difference, when the vote came on io the Com- ot whieh, if not fon- d to the nob mines o bon. gentleman,;es Chatrman , aod thrown a heavy harden on the rest. It The Pope—On Easter Sunday the poor

Lty aretegctoSSB 5*fISW3S i^ss^rsjtsi nyss c^agsasasaisr «• Chairman's eoup d'etat. Fur onr part, in huge and powerful ro «hat oommitred.the k xo ^e mndent. ro they occarre^ me^ «^o|an^er Rlfl, dom a,80 filled with Frencb apldierm, and

sæ riz : J sïïsèssk srrott «uïs.trîyd3&s

enititade. If we might bé allowed to make no commaoication was-received to relern, aid laft the room. M, eoHeaeiie, for the pâme I D. Fraser qoite agreed with the the attar in his chaif, froth «Mdh1 b# never
r ation i, would be that tbe table. ,h«yireromptioo is the idea «« not approved ,ea,0D. would not vote .od lu; t s srb.tra , hod £ bo„: President hadl moved. His voice, usually clear and>uom
a scMestiou • woma ne ma den. Sully’, opinion that there is good condact on the part of the Chairman I hold RWJKJ he believed that a good deal of OU6, Wa8 acarcely heard id the fespdnses to
should be hereafter removed and them fighting material among the rebel prisoners, that the report has not ^en adopted.. fa miîâpprehenÉion existed a. to the nmpber of lbe Mae, ; and when he came to prononnoe
allowed more physical aoope. There ie many 0f whom are not on y willmg bui a« Dr. Trimble wished to e:tolatn jur.Jsibat would b« taken irbm the list by bi* benediction inside the church-fo# the day
something exceedingly nneomtertable in be- ions to take the oeth of allegiance, is proba- eharges that hadbeenm^eabouarbt , Jlhe exemption ofthe firemen. Thetotaljury waa too thoroughly wet for the oprti air—be 
Clemmed between two pieces of farniture, hi, correct, also that the use th»» «.«de of conduct. There. thn* «nouons lavl be- Krt ye.r wa. 68Uhis year it woold was so much overcome with emotion al he

h 1 n .i.h to break that folloW'e skull lhem would ,ierve l°i b'•»k lhem-*nt0 ‘ P™. fore the Committee, one bv Dr To m . ibis did not inoludp those m the pauwd aild o.,Tered his eyes ; then, at length
when you wish to break that 161 low e sxuii tical .uegfonce to the oldG»vernme..t agam; by Mr. DeCosmos, aod one by Mr Denney. .Imtrictw, who woulti raise tbe onm- dlirama„ding his voice, he completed the far-
who is retting opposite. We like these but the War Department probably oonoiuded The latter motion in hts opinion b<^ Totmie her to 1055. Deduct a third from tbi* for aimi„g if far reaching benedibtîfimïwhich
ebullitions of juvenile spirit. We admire the that tbe resource, of the North *re onV K°P n theroom and contingencies, wh.cb woold leave 7lQ ior the cannons took np and proclaimed to the
nlavlnl irambole that threaten to destroy tbe sufficient to achieve all the purposes ot the a„d Mr. DeCosmos then left the room Victoria, Esquimaltand Districts, alone. It city al iea8t B„d s» much of the surfwmding
ptaylnl gambols mat mr_ . Government, and that «.history will present Mr. Dennes veted in tU la’or-„ P^iL " u wro , mistake io say that the fall numoer of ■ /rb » Bs the waves of sound redid’reach.
aunemre which has been raised with n® a clearer page by not making any use what wae ln his chair when he (Dr. Trimble) put |,uald be Jthdrawa Irom jury duly. There are few sadder spectaclee titan the
labor. We adore the self-sacrifice wb ch eoeTer of those who have taken up arms> to fheqneeuon. _ „e„ti«men asked The object of asking the exemption waa to me|anoholy which sometimes folia eh tbe en-
•ims at makiog everything bear tribute to destroy it. Geo. Bully will leave tor active Dr. Powell—The bon. gen fill op the fire company with active vola»- thneiaet, when towards the elo*C ef a long

duties-in the field in the course ot the en.u him (Dr. Powell) ,f he had voted.when no n« i»p ine V()luoleer fire Career „> e«gerl, named faith God Seem, to
don b ties# that the closer ing ten days*____________________  was leaving for the door. He was sor y companiea exisled, they looked out as a dishonor bis ha»ty drafts on the deefcw of

On the pnncip , 1 . nf a Notable Rebel General. say that some bon. gentlema rieht that-they atioild be exempt from jury Providence Nu doubt the phot eld Pope
• thing is confined the greater is the repoit, Death of a Nota statements wuh regard to hre a?‘'"nthe W AVe Jgreat number of the^^firemen repeats bi-terly id his heart “ Where ia the
the wisdom ol tbe Cemuiitloe decided that Richmond papers report the death of the Committee that had led to misstatemen s d ^ ,ready exempt from jury duly, eaving premise of His coming f’» when hé Sees hie

7 L, report b, the exclusion ol reporters, rebel M.j Gen J. E H: 8“"» *£ Dej-g m.tt.r -as made nub onlj 85 noJ.object to tUtt dnty| of this •». Ln life flickering in.beeocketfceisthat-
wnnM HW„ken echoes on in eome la,e ba,U® vr ek'r™,8b- Dr. Trnnble—I’he matter was made pub, «3 ^ accordiL totbe Sherifi’s return*, had even what he hss left is due to the French

ghdOld be one that woo d received hie deatb yround during the engage |ic in lbat Houre. .ti l served last year. The Sheriff said candi-Uy mercenaries, and looks at the rapidly vanish-
Holborn Hill as well as on Mount Toimie. ment wjlb Sheridan’s Cavalry last week Dr. Powell—It was not brought up a he tbl,Lbt the firemen had nothiog to ;ng temporal dominion which he oac alone
They have found, however, tint there is a whose amazing raid be ••^PbsAto at the tirne to which l allnde c„mplam of bat he added that he conld now trao»mi, ,0 bis snecesror.

publié,,-ih.t b.a,b= «... .”=ri,=• «AreatSttiasKszss t..1 paper reporters been present tbrongbout the ^ Wegt p0jnt ten years ago, married the mu8t gay that the Chairman's conduct in tbe I a?noe ^61 bad expended a very large nf the recent Ministerial changes, the
Uommittve meetings, tbe members daugrtter 0t the Onion Gen. Phillip St. Commjnee on the occasion in question m firemen smee 8 b dex^e bpg dj, thti 5 rectotor says :— Pour changes in lbe Mm-

have so for forgot them Get^ge Couk, da.hed into the rebellion with retu8lug t0 put certain motions was arbitrary '^"”0™celved from .be authorities ; they U'ry have been thii^ weeh -

tn, ». snMeurAWAS
some service,” let no further exhibitions Yunoit as he was “Jeb Smart” for tbe abun- ak t I Lh,X'L du"e8-. A b.,iin» tn^matiatics which los-s the advice of an experienced and able,
el weakness mar the important work ^ b„ iottiaU gave him an e.ey p-.pu- ^r. l'olmie—No; and he (Dr.Tolmie) must L^s^reuared to lav before the Hnukaud th-mgn somewhat i npuliive mao. The Se-
wbich the, have undertaken to perform, and ft liaDie. was the talher of ra.dsters. When allade t0 another occasion-a night meeting he was Prepared tojaybejeire me^ ^ ^ ere,ary-hip of iheXJolomes ,hu. vrosnt has
let one and all consider that the question is ^  ̂ T SafiT" ™uWane;PetrhempaCor,0n mM "" «-ore eflmient than a J'8, to the
not between one member and another, but Jj^. dare.devd break-neck riders; the qDr.'yPowell wished to know if the report opinion was f *|,aded to lbe fire K”"d sl:iP. »nd Lord Clarendon has aocepted
between tbe public of Vancouver Island and waQl wa8 very 80on supplied, but not till Wa8 in order. when it was acknowledged that being composed of both Ameri the Duchy of La.icasterperhapswuh * prCK
the Imperial authorities. Stuart had made bis reputauou. His first 0„e member of the Committee h** M^SwTb snbj m>..which ne thought mure that he sb.|lrepre^ot E, aland at the

&£»£& X’ MLS 'Xi Trimb'e ,» P.-riU-DId . « ST ti. AgJ *£» a p„„h Co„,The TXLXORA.H.-We understand fr#» army, row ad that was to be seen b- put the aye8 ^ noes Î Why didn't you MPTe“l,ft2 sftveïôl GeLer.l fully concur- till hi. ccnnrotion «tb .b^Go»e^nt M
ear correspondent at Olympia. W. T., that tween the , Pamoukey and Cbickahommy. voteî ,. , ,ha red with what bad just fallen from the boo hecol™’,a "°'}r.0, hJ «ill hi
the ilinmiioo of lb. lelegr.ph line Irom lha, tTM"<£*&$££1»,^ S-T to Sÿ—u. „ J, ... , .wme S&XKSSÎÎKjKS-S

*hail> mu, ».60btid.r.d lob.™ ^Je wj5$f ,rouud urn ««, mu|,it tb. mb., giihimi left lbe m»m. .11 . Tbe be., .p^dmi m, . Pr„, C-uuedlm.bipmi cemwmirom Th.l
been definitely decided upon es follows : °®d ba0|t to Richmond, whhre Lee lnre be conld say was that tbe report was unmts- ‘h»‘ the Fire Com^Ane^^ ‘h„ eould gentleman is Under Secretary for the Colo-
From Olympia to Steileccom and Seattle ; general order glorified him immensely In takably adopted before be (Mr, Dennes) left u æe that this*might have been neces- niei, but se hi« new rtief is a rremm-oer the
252*8**. «. milw b,!.. S.,,,1.. 8» d.tX*>r tigyLtt -«WU b, ^S*5STnSn «N, '«?" — fj™ “• M 0> »
irom reoujr [ ' h| ADt,iet'ree same year he eame down like a flash of light. Dr- Poweu moved that the report be re wry j fosarance Companies, etc., Fter.
five m.le* of submanne «tble to App .tree p ^ head. iir, at Cartle.t's commilled. ft«estedP“^15a?^protected from fire, he
Cove ; thence to Port Gamble, and three Stat|0^ and captured Pope • papers. In Dr. Tolmie seconded. ihomrht the? should not be obliged to put
miles of submarine to Whisky 8p« ; thence October, 1363, be made his famous raid into Tne Speaker said the minutes ought to be tbeir p, cltel8.
via Port Lad ow. Port Discovery and Port ptiimgy vauia, gurtouodiug in the coarse of sufficient to tiecide whetb"r or not the rep ^ I th^ pre8ident here put Mr. Watson’s
Angelos to the mouth ol the Ewha R-ver ; bla fide tbe entire Army of the Potomac. waa informal. He found by aa,endmeot to strike oat the disuse, which
tbei.ee about ten mile* of submarine to t When Ue wes arranging For his second visit tbat tbere was but oneLf tbe u*t, Mr. Watson tor, Mr. Fraseraod_the
Beechy Head, and thence on to Victoria. ! t0 .. my Maryland," Stuart gathered his affirmative one, and nothing recorded of tire I as^^ Qonerai .gaioat. The President
Port Madison, Port Townsend and other, (ry' (2,000 in number, at Culpepper; noes—tbe report wae therefore not m order, ^d be couenrred with Mr. Wauoa, and the
places are tuns pareed by, but they may but b/t*bi8 lime 8omeotner folk, had leaded After rema,k. Utm J»”8"- iherefore equal. . v t
probably have branches. to ride, and Sioueman, nodet orders of Geo. prauklm and S‘Iee,V^hsft^was carried by The boa. Surveyor General said he thought
V Hooker, desbed down upon Smart, spoiled de6ifion t0 ,be Honro when it wro carriea ny ^ had 0e!y a csstieg vtrte.

A New Literary Papeb.—“ The Cali- u,e programme and caused a postponement a majoritv el.fi” uLvhrY,,,2.^ 5Lell*add The President said be stood in a different
fomtan ” ie the name ot a new, firdt-class 0f tbe contemplated invasion of the North. Messrs. Tolmie, Franklin, Street, Trimble 1 nosition from the Speaker ef the House of

jiiurnaLabouTto make it. Lpeai.nce | That Stuart waS brev. and vary daring u«ny DeCosmos. and the -oee, Mews. Tnmble, had e^vore ro Preredent, and
in San îranoisco C. H. Webb, one ol the a great score teeiifiee, but be teal ®heb of to Dnnoaa, aed Dennes. al^, ^ Chairman ol Committee. He would,
mot? sprightly graceful aod eccmplisbed pLiige by the cultivation ol the eavalry arm Tbç Speaker said ttong«rt 6° h0“erer. withdraw hie vote and allow the

$ wrifore to $ K » ««*■«* “ 'b.; ofttw service in e»i army, and th.derorep- to “d ^Vt^rendrt^ »StoNr«ie^ ; , , , „
proprietor. Mr Wet* ie wed eenf of serer.1 ranfotct. ”boequaM hisret agaip be biOU|bl wbeth'[i^ ^ ConoeU here row. «od

known to C.Ktous,from bistomerreon* 5tildLfohSl She Stom tto Cooa««l •*'*«•* b

of Vancouver

WaiT POB VICTORIA.
Dr. Trimble moved for the issue of the 

sn arduous undertaking, and tbe eyes of ths wrjt jor Victoria to fill np the vacancy caused 
whole community were opon them. Hejby tbe resignation of Mr. Young, 
urged on them the absolute necessity ol im- Mr. DeCosmos seconded, and the motion 

obedience to their commander, with *»■ put and carried.

w .'

no ill compliment to tell the Qneeo .that her

», —h.., .b. ..b-

VsTtSisas ^i:2i,itïsi;rL,,c2r.jSi&SSS&S*•»«.-, doecm, g» ymjm «Ntt

^ ^jobrned till Tbarad., next &S w36 “

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. | bet that England remsihs still, in theory at
least, a constitutional monarchy. The , i»-

its present

I
’ a* a Beaper.
gee whieh belong to the 
rer are retained in the 
i either as a Mower or 
Platform and Beel. 
rgely of them, we have 
rs, to «apply the demen A 
i to the wrote of Calif op- 
‘'ombined Machine for 

wlf to every enrfsee of 
« rod deliver its grain 
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on the Platform, where
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Tuesday, June 7, 6t. Ujon respects itself _
at 2 30 p. m. Present: Thé Sovereign, but there is a line between respect 
, Treasurer, Attorney General, and adulation, and it is overstepped wheti her

Majesty is told that a tree will grow the 
faster because planted bÿ Royal bande.

______ _ .... . The London VoLüirrtxRi.—The review
end referred to the Committee on Standing of tire London ▼olnnteers, which new takee 
Orders. I

peeling 
line bet

in res
Council met 

Hons. President,
Surveyor General arid D. Fraser.

HABgWOOD RAILWAY.
This bill was introduced into lhe Council,
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TESTinONIAL.
MsiAdnaiie. Port Philip, 

received p-r Maitland the 
have much pleasure tn eay- 
6T wtlh a ready aale.—tUore-
S68i858xmm

i or ly to be tried: End 1 to

Trade and Revenue.—The Trad» ' and 
R>-venue Rniurae for tbe year have been 
published, and are really extraordinary. The 
total amonut after all remission* of taxation 
is JE70.208.963, against £70,603 661, last year, 
arid as Mr. Gladstone demanded-only about 
£67,200 000, he has a surplus of nearly two 
millions and a half. This resnlt has beea 
produced in spite et a remission of ihe in
come-tax to the amount of £1,483.000, end 
of the great redaction on tea, by thé toady 
rise in every other branch of the revenue,
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Always previously been done. He reportT to make some remark* on other aup#tihn» 
«ay* why did the Hudson Bay Company give H:e triend to the left [Dr. Tolmiej hid 
nu the land or submit it to arbitration if it use of strong language about jumpers 
were iheirs? It was but- fair to say that as ters, and pre-emplors ; but he was sorrv fa 
the HuJson,Bay Company had sold certain * inform the House that Inis same gentle™*, 
portions of land by mistake that they had was the biggest squatter in the whole colon* 
allowed certain other portions, such as Og« [laugiteil. It wa, only a very little while aê» 
den Point, to go to the Crown to make up j that he [Dr. Tolmie] had taken up 250 acr-. 
for these mistakes. The hon. gentlem n said ! of the hast farming land of the colons—th. 
the Albert Head affair bad he thought been North Dairy farm—which he took the trou 
quite sufficiently explained, and he thought ble to register in the Lap,I Registry Office ' 
the fact a very cogent reason why this re- Dr. Tolmie—I paid -for it; and purchased il 
port should be recommitted. As to the at second hand at a time when there was '* 
Church Reserve, be thought Mr. Pemberton's dispute about it. n®
opinion on this matter was n it o: much Dr. Trimble would not like to say ansthi 
weight as to ils being intended for lungs lor of an offensive character; but he thought i?* 
the city, when at that time no living man ex- bon. gentleman should not have been so rend* 
pfected that there would ever be 20 houses to condemn others for doing what he had * 
here. Then there were several other sec- successfully accomplished liim«elf. [„ *°
tions of the greatest importance, as winding clusi »n he would sim Iv say that it was w II 
up the legitimate business of the Committee, known vet y large sums'of money were due r 
which bee-use they came together with the the people of this colony b-. either the H * 
section about Ogden Point, had been thrown G ivernment or the Hudson Bay Comn01"^
out. He objected particularly to what bad The machinery with which the Crown r^J
been introduced iu their plane, especially Committee had been w irking was found 
that part referring to the Puget Sound Com- altogether insufficient to obtain the truth n 
party’s lands. The speaker alluded severely for one would desire that His Excei'l* * 
to the disgraceful proceedings of laet year in should be requested to appoint à Cornuîn^ 
jumping the lands ot the Puget Sound Com- with po ter to administer oaths. He wohhf 
party—a proceeding which had reflected dis- therefore, bring forward a motion to th.t „r* 
grace on the country and made us the feet el*
laughing stoek ol California.

Dr. Trimble said he must admit that he 
had not done bis duty as chairman of the 
committee. {hear, hear,) iu allowing* great 
deal ol matter to go.Into the report which 
was not in evidence. He would admit that 
three fourths ot the wt ole report had no 
foundation in evidence, but he had simply 
allowed it in deference to his colleague*
(Messrs. DeCosmos and Tolmie.) Lie had 
been accused ol having Ogden Point iu view, 
when the following section ol the draft re- 
oort had been thrown out and the atnend 
ment substituted, £nt he had never spoken 
to a single me nber about it, (,.b 1 oh !) and 
he had not even seen the amendments before* 
they were introduced (oh! oh ! and laughter.)
The hon gentleman referred to section 21 in 
the draft report,-which stated that the po. 
emption of Dr. James Trimble and George 
E. Nias were invalid and worthless. Now 
where did this appear in evidence ? There 
was not a word about it in the whole i ro- 
ceedings of the commiitee, and yet the b <n- 
member lor Victoria says we are a jury, and 
ing,st report according to the evidence ! U 
that acting as a jury? Is that according to 
the evidence before us ? The hon. gentleman 
went over several others of the sections, 
asserting that they were not according to 
evidence, when he was called to order by the 
Speaker who said he was discussing the 
report which was rejected, not the one now 
be ore the House.

On motion of Mr. paocan the debate was 
postponed till Monday next at 3 o'clock.

She WttMg (toloeist.
J... .«. ■*«.

gbe brebis (Cobad made the meet careful examination, and 
declared there was clearly an amount of rook 
and swamp reaching to 369 scree. Stand
ing as jurymen they were bound to look to 
the facts. It evidence bed been brought be
fore ike Committee to show that Homfray'e 
statement was true, and that Pemberton’s 
slat-ment was false, and Pearse’s statement 
false, the conclusion come to by the Commit
tee would have been perfectly correct. Bu> 
in the absence of such evidence—in the face id 
a clashing of -statements, he could n..t for the 
life ot him, see how the conclusion contained 
in the report could have been arrived at. 
The next point was that Mr. Homfray stated 
.that he refused to ma:k on his map a certain 
quantity ot reck and swamp, as he would 
consider it a pe> j iry, while he positively 
wrote the same thing on an ihstalment paper 
at ihe dictation of Mr. Pembeiton ; this 
showed that Mr. Hemfray was at least a very 
vacilating gentleman. The commiitee had 
clearly no grounds, in the Albert Head case, 
to report, that undue allowances-»! rock and 
swamp had been made. The mxt point was 
as to the rock and swamp in Mr. Pemberton’s 
and Mr. Pearse’s property. Mr. Homfray 
said that there was an undue allowance in 
these cases, judging Irom a rough estimate, 
while Mr. Pearse stated the contrary. Here 
wa* another contradiction in evidencs, and 
he did not think this House would be right 
in adapting a report, which came to a positive 
conclusion as to rock and swamp in this 
case when there was no positive evidence to 
show .Rid fa;t. He ( Mr De C.) had therefore 
put in a protest ng inst this clause being 

Fridat. June 10, 1864. adopted by this committee as not being 
The House met to-day at 3 o’clock justified by the evidence. Mr. Homfray had 

Members present—Messrs. Trimble, Tolmie, admitted that it was difficult in those times to 
Franklin, Powell, Street, Duncan, Donne*, know What was actually meant bf “ reck aod 
Carswell ahd De "osmoe. e , ,.n swamp,” and still it was statéd'in there*

port that undue allowance had been made. 
He had also other reasons why this report 
should tie adopted f down to the first 
paragraph of section 20 he had no objection 
to offer, but when they came to the end of 
section 20 the member for Salt Spring 
Island, in a somewhat incoherent and auto-' 
matte manner, submitted a portion of this 
report as an amendment, but instead of 
speaking to Ma own amendment left that to 
the Chairman, and as soon as he had spoken 
other members of the committee were not 
allowed to- be heard hut it was harried 
through, and be (Mr. DeC) had never heard 
the amendment properly read till this diy 
The pfoe edmga as to this amendment, had 
been conducted in a high-handed and 
arbitrary manner.

The Speaker celled the hon. gentleman to 
order.*

Mr DeCosmos said he was before the
his posi- 
rges had

1-
Thursday, June 9, ’64.

The House met yesterday at 3:30 p. m 
Present, Messrs. Foster, foimie, Franklin, 
Powell, Street, Duncan, Dennea, Carswell 
and DeCosmos.

"I he following communication was read 
from Hi» Excellency :

Vancouver Island.

■rueidtf,made
"quaw i?

S'rpREMB COURT 
BIS HONOR THE CHIEF

Tuesday, May 
the Hanoi*

BRITISH COIOIA !
’ (sefob*

LA.TBR FROM CARIBOO.
The .Admiralty vs.

Wreiin—Hi* Lordship said that 
aid been received stating that ih 

• «hta ship would arrive by the 
■teamer and he would therefore p 
hearing of the case until her am 
fag the parties concerned 
whether they would pot in any de 

Nelson McGee » Richard hal 
General Cary instructed by Mr. 
Saintiff. *"<l Messrs. Ring and 
instructed by Mr. Dennes tor 
Vhi- was a suit in chancery, n 
.«laiutifl «ought to compel the r 
Lrtatn deeds of tran-fer of prnpj 
tag to the plaintiff, executed by Si 
*he wife of the plaintiff, in favot 
fondant. Mr. Attorney General 
sied the attention of the court in 
L|a address of 2>* boors duratid 
he set forth that me account red 
defendant to the plaintiff as bei 
ticlu.e of a debt due to hid 
•lei id iff* f°r the payment j
had executed the deeds re’eri 
nothing but a gross fabrication fl 
wtaning to the end, aod that it 
horrid, sicken’Wt, rascally one 
genie to bis notice He then p 
nb»w that even if the items con 
Beetroot were part ot a just d< 
defendant had charged theexmt 
•f 5 per oeot per month, and at 
interest at the rate of 4 pe cen 
That the moneys alleged by the 
have been lent to M s McGee * 
lien* entirely unknown to her 
plaintiff, and that she at the t 

, ample means for hi-r snstenan 
plaintiff, that the d fendant ha.

. b euriniug way to get Mrs. MK 
tbtrmh by lending her from 82( 
each month charging this exort 
Interest, and after he had «ecu 
abject he came to Mrs McG 
was lying on a sick bed, and m 
aign a mortgage of her hmhan 
Selling her that it was merely i 
$100 advanced by him to pay o 
■Ut against her husband, and tl 
■cot, afterwards turned out to b 
fee simple of the Globe Hotel to 
that the defendant had been < 
sucking the blood of the poor 
was perfeo ly unaware of the 
lance of the document she 
fceld that although Mrs. McGe 
ef atterney from her husband, 
empowered her to borrow 
pose of paying off any old det 
er to sell or mortgage hi^ proi 
perfectly willing, on behalf ol 
allow any amounts charged i 
Bat'» account which had 
but would most decidedly d 
the items charged as money le 
flee from which the plaintiff h 
benefit ; that after deducting tl 
account shewed a balance in fi 
■nt. He accused the defend 
offences more or leas venal am 
stated that the defendant had ti 

• leased himself of a gold wa 
•ups and saucers, Ac., the 
•Kent, telling Mrs.- McGee a! 
she was dying, and that he mi 
bave the articles as anyone • 
larging in a very elaborate 
■smut e, he closed the case 
by calling upon His Lordsbif 
•umatinees set forth to order 
•t hi* clients property.

The farther bearing of the 
posed until Thursday.

Victoria, June 9,1864. 
To the Hon. the Speaker and Gentlemen 

of the Legislative Assembly,
Gentlemen :—In reply to your communica

tion of the 31st alt. requesting that the 
House may be tarnished witn any papers in 
my possession having reference to the im« 
provemeut of Victoria harbor, ( have the 
honor to transmit ti e enclosed papers to
gether with a ached u’e of thè sa me.

1 have the honor to be, &o.
A. E. Kennedy.

The steamer Otter arrived op Saturday 
afternoon at 6 o’clock, bringing 35 passengers 
-and a small amount of treasure, but uo Cari 
boo Express. Among her passengers were 
Messrs. R. Finlay son end Wadditigton. The 
Otter reports H. M 8. Tribune as having re
turned to New Westminster, having been un 
able to cross the sand bars at the mouth ol 
the river. The Leviathan, with Admiral 
Xingooroe, Mr.. Evans, and others on board, 
and -towing the Admiral’s launch with crew.

a wee!

-
con-

! II CROWN LANDS REPORT.
The members having ws'ted half an hoar 

for the Chairman of the Crown Lauds Com
mittee, and that gentleman not appearing, 
the anxiously-looked for debate on this ques
tion did not come off.

HALF OP ONE PRR CENT. BILL.
The Council’s amendments to this bill 

were read a first time and passed.
The House then adjourned till to-morrow. 

Friday, when the Crown Lands Report, aod 
the amendments to the half of one per cent, 
bill will coin* up for discussion.

was passed in Plumper Pass. Owing to the 
.Tribune being unable to get down, the Otter 
did not bring the Chile oaten volunteers, as 
was intended.

THU WAOOM ROAD
was impusable at the present, the Fraser 

having risen to such a height that a portion of 
the toad between Yale and Boston Bar, 
utiQOt 19 miles above the former place, was 
Seeded several feet deep. Wagons were 
obliged to discharge their freight at a point 

V),below the flooded part. V,‘n

i

The Speaker-There is already eu* a 
motion before the House io connection with 
the report

Dr. Powell said as there had already been 
sufficient opinion expressed about the Com-. 
mn tee and the report, he would move that the 
report be recommitted, the Committee to re
port at the next meeting of the Honse. It'wae 
'* matl«r ol "™e. and he wished the report te 
be made ont at once. He did not think the 
renort should touch on the validity of, anp 
individual claim, but report on the evidence i 

Major Foster was convinced that there wau 
a great deal of the report which the House 
would like to lake into consideration. He did 
not wish any individual questions brought 
into the matter so ns likely to lead the dis. 
cu*«am astray. The report had n.thfng to 
do with titles good or bad. A great dekl of 
time had «Iready been wasted on evidence 
which has been struck out at one blow,, Hu 
would second the amendment for recommit-

Mr. Franklin supported the amendment! 
He looked upon the question of the Crowe 
Lands as the most important (hat had yet 
come up in the colony. It was very desira. 
ble that the Committee should be, as neai'u 
as possible, unanimous on the matter, because 
in action taken hereafter it woald site the af
fair more weight.

v'r. DeCosmos wished to 
motion in

I
i

'■■■ THU INDIAN EXPEDITION. ’
V.Ww’.y* hi» *0US were Still aijSoda 
Crgek, waitiqg the arrival of Commissioner 

?... Cox The general feeing up-country was 
ti, ihut time was -being sbeoielully wasted by the 

authorities in not despatching this expedi- 
«ion. ' . :, /w .. -

We are favored with the following particu
lars by Mr. Smith GreenweM, wjio left Wr.-

u ' halt per cent, tax bill. •
The Council's- amendments to this bill 

Were read a second time add passed, with the 
exception ot the one relating to the altera
tion of that part of the original bill, which 
made the form of collecting the-fax within 
one m inth after the passage of the Half-per 
cent. Tax Act. The » mend aient read ot e 
month after the Assessment Roll of 1364.

On this motion Mr. DeCosmos said that 
as the real estate, the present year, was 
valued at a much lower figure than it was 
last year, the Council’s amendment would 
operate most unjustly against those Who had 
already paid their taxes. Às an example# 
real estate that had been valued at 85 000 
last year was this year pq* down at 84000 
Besides a great loss ol time in collecting the 
money would be the resiilf, placing the City 
Council in a vety awkward predicament.-
{t* ta«* °° the As»e»smedt Roll were not House and the conntry to explain 

’ ° l 2! year.nl‘ late ” December atK ticu iu lhis maUer, as serions oha 
a similar delay might probably take place g,me forth in regard to hia conduct. The 
the present year. remainder of the draft report had been
hon mlrn^L «htown ont withouvbeiag read seriatim, and
made nfv^Ot» d = 'h“‘ eh<m1d * the amendment of Mr. Dennes brought in
tab7r'J,anklinrbp|||eTed tbh ‘the °nly eq?> foweSf discuS *v 0|He0h,?dma«taagprol-

ôhut initasttaeetoe,th^mwehnt £2r* ‘°l^he”ïn^Sarcbjectm? Bui ï„d thSil]Wpa8sedC.0rdin8ljr ad°Pted “ read|

value of their property by improvemroto aime ^"bjea wa^toflnd"^''^^UadH^i“ The H°a8C a(i'iouroed til1 Monday »“'•

8 j . , .. mateiy belonged to the Crown, but H had
hiscell an nous. Duncan only voting in th/gffirmative materiS'une.""!" reM toîhe p^êmptfon

A day or two before enr informant left the firemen's protection rill. of James Trimble and George E. ïfias, and
creek a sad aec ideal occurred. A man was The OonueM’s umeodinenis on this measure '* was in oat remarkable that this should nave 
whopping down a tree in McArthur’s Gulch, were read a first time aod passed. been struck out. The section stated that both
•ad when he observed the tree commence to ouowu lands report ,,f these pre-emptions are invalid RQd Worth-r SSfflûâ6i5$!S$àX'iÈ ss:s, afjr E s2r isssiffst m ^ ^ SSterktteiSSSs»

- 4wt The Clerk „ a A . the Committee to see if the p.e-smption wasOne pack train of about twenty animals whi h t0 rend r?Port» valid, as it uol, so much more land would
fend reached a* for «s the Nigger’s Ranch. jn ; I uC y thirty-seven minutés revert to the Crown. He was felly entitled
«war Jack of Clubs Creek, but could get no « Phlln ‘ , t M n to believe that it was for nothing more
farther on account of the depth ol- snow d . . . .. , d Mr- Dennes |e*8 than to save this pre-emption that the
which still lay in the creek.. Mr Décimé b#lance of «hi» report was oui off Section

Mr. Spence is periling forward with vigor “L d‘ ® ,b.e>lTr 25, referring to Beacon Hill Park and the en-
4he werk wl widening the eight miles of road House was asked ra adorn ^hTrfnnr^* cn,auhme,l«9 thereon had also been cat off.
•ommencing froqa Cook’s Ferry, which was took it that the mnnn whJ. be did not know ; also section 26. releft unfinished last season. T.hl ...k-.I, P ? S tbe who,e «erring to James Bay reserve ; section 27 to

Since the Bridge «cross the Cottonwood j. ,ePIBBa K a examined by the cemmittee. Johnson street bridge ; section 28, referring to 
i was carried awa/l Frenchman has built a 8.’r,in8e 1° h,m; and the public springs ; and Jitiou 29 rearing to

«cow which is now used for ferrying over Hnn»«P|Pi™t B ®lr-“"ge ,° rr‘ember8 of that the church reserve. A matter of 860 000 to 
animals and goods. . riZMfL «0Jl"n,«t<?e »f 8eve" gentlemen the colony wa8 cut oS> btCaUfe 07“e

Time» were dn|l on the creek ; the preva- m.ke = nartia/rennrrnf1^8’L-a|d ‘heni °n y Ogden Point, of course. So in regard to the
lent complaint, tightness of the chest, seemed th; P , k p ”,f!fb°'krdo?*'■ I ,Wa9 "’her following sections, referring to aft pub-
topervade the oommunitj the same as here, fold if ’ r V,°g lio reserves, the Puget Sound Company’sA good many men were out of employment. d *y h>» employer o make out an account Und &c. In 8ectio; 33 whicb be lhpa y ®
tuf a forge portion had been promised work tkL “mLinZf h 8,°n^. “ fl" °f **T aCC°UD.t- "o tnfling ini, rest to this colony 
after tbe 1st June ; none seemed, however, k , ,«^857r7«n ’ Ti3''! w“a taken °P Evolving 8500,000 to the
disposed to return. work but the Chairman came there and laid colony ; it referred to the water frontaire

The health of tbe miners generally was nn RJ! n„, nll|''U!,e °" y a pi,rt“ re‘“ 1 Dow fhe Crown bad agned to give- the whole of 
j -commonly good, not a single case of sickness fbere ^were l,"cn'nP ele’ bul this water-front reundto Cadboro’ Bay to the

was known (ttf informant). ! C' UW* ?°‘ tfa,ned "l"ch "ere Hcdson Bay Company. Here was a nues! ,
Judge O’Reilly and party were met nine * . y “ mri Lh8^8" Thff? * w* tion of vila| importance to the couinry—

■ilea beyond the Mouth of Quesnelle. P h fi i rt "h'"h *ert fal®e-. N" whether the title of the water-front property
Mr. Trutcb, in company with six or seven .wb“ ^1 «° ,ake bla *«and "! “ was vested in the Company or the Crown

' -wther Government officials, &o., oh Aeir way £ ^ ; . ' °r » ro°'ney>,i “l^f hearing [f the Crown owns it -it is worth $500 000up to survey tile new line of road between *^b ^ as had been placed bel-re the This section ol^ ee a le1 importance U, the
the Month of Quesnelle and Witliam. Greek. ^°nT,Zin^’«ZVS™" “TT""' “,e Cominmuty. has been all “truck out without n T ™ LANDS RW0BT'
were met st the 74 Mile House. fi" had inserted those clauses a„ „raeDll^B,t. Fo°r this aZtg “the* rZ LDr’ Trimble had a faw words to »? on

Mr. Ladner’s mules, which were intended . h '.ng 0 «hove portions of tbe re* sou* he wished the report sent ba^ck Section lhe Crown Lands Report. Before doing so, 
"for the Bute expedition, were passed at tbe fhJ end »f Ïht7n,hh ,h® reP"rl do"n «° 31, referring to the Crown Land* Revenue (l0wever' be "'»hed also to make a correction 
Junction and Scotty’s ranch on the Bona- dïalt "^“r b'8 Tl “l*> «truck out, although a nratterof first in a r,eP,urt of hl8 «peecb as it appeared m
parte. They were being driven down as ’i . jtception of a few verbal importance, and having a direct bearing ?De 0 'A6 oewspnpers. He was reported to

■«tayidfy as powible. It is suppo-ed that they hi . . / I be "ddjlton or alteratioo upon the proposition ot *the Duke of New- haTe au,J that he kite - nothing of the amend-
' Nbsve reached Yale ere this, and will a; rive in T' ,T,,,had Prot1.011 DP«d folse to fact, was c;stls Section 35. explaining the nLciZl ine?«* ot the member for Salt Sprtng Island

New Westminster per Reliance on her next fi „?i7sPTC'P ^ The.Pi,rt alla' e‘l quantity and value of the crown lands—,me bef,,re th,ey "ere 'pt/oduced, which was in-
-down trip: cbareed tbe Purveyor General with giving Jt |h i(Dtl0rl,nt ‘,i;7T;„ T ITT correct. What he did say was that be had had
: W n , 1 l.. , , 1, . to certain purchasers ol land an undue al- rgp(irt (,»« bevo thrown out hiinHiv h no communication whatever with the proposer

The Columbian has the follow,ng : owance of rock au I swamp. He denied m,P„rity of the ccmmiuee He would ask a»d seconder of the motion to smke on, the
Odr ndvicesfromFert Alexandria are to the j_a * e'vtdence bore out any sneb state- how this minority conld dare to come for- Plirtion'< of lb® rcPort after section 20 With 

fad inst. Commissioner Onx bad rot arrived. SJ th^.Z8'0!1 ,<Utt“,lwh,cb he bad w.rdwiM, a ?,r,U Ô . report *Uoh as £ ”*•** «• ‘b« boo. gentleman who end drawn 
and those more or less intended in the ex- ffWfjb<'J'*?" f,be P»'”« ’»d shirking the «reuHsfulstobedeak w.thby “P «ho report he was ready to confess that 
pTditioo against the Indians were becoming 7!Vf ,hl' the committee, tie would therefore move he had given much time and labor to the

Cunt dMCB°° discovery bad been made to war- that the reoort n.esented bv the Aomnn, 1! g’eat advantage of the people of this colony,
return- be referred back with the draft report, and fhare "» Q,,lbin< in «he portion, of tne re-

fog home It is very ranch ,0 be regretted “ T?' Zli n , ,? Pn , bee" ordered to be reconsidered nod a proper re- port ,bat "«re expunged but What bore
' # that ao much valuable time should be lost ; he regarded himseTf as port brou8ht ia> “<>«- («U of personal Reeling ?, h°T îc°n ^ f lbe Vr’,wn laudl-

but it arises from causes entirely beyond the noshtan «1 foZ wîîh nZd’ 8 IT ^ aa this fragment of a report unquestionably , h« reason tor the élimination was tltat 
• eomrol of the Executive, here. Barnard’s ThTZ A certam ev,dence is. P 4 a ,y the sect.ons dtd not bear open the evidence.

Express not having arrived we are without nT7.o7amInnLlinrtn.-Th!™ £ Dr. Tolmie secon.led tbe ration. He Jltb reg^d totheorgmal reportheco-i-
Jater news from the mines. H ™r,V, And ™ wonld, however, state that if any fresh dis- "'d6red ,t a valuable document, and wished

. _ „ „ . gentlemen—H .mrray and Pearse—wDose cuteioa or examiaatiun into the crown lauds «° «« « E» °o« :° the world, although aa a
.A Portion of the Yale Road Jncndat- statements were entirely at variance with sh.mld come oh h« «0, ■« Z member .ot the committee, he was disinclinedBP*-We h< ar whb regret that a portion of each other. Mr. Homfray said that io tbe “ Z âouse and not'take anv nart m ^ ndoyt it. on the grounds to whi* he S 

|he reed about five miles above the suspen- Albert head property therq were from sixty ,be pr^LlVogs. ’ There were iwo reporta be already alla led- that « d«d not adhere ,0 the 
«.on fct’dse is inundated to an extent of about to seventy acres of rock and swamp. The fnre the H.m e- evidence. He (Dr. Trimble) did not think|00 yvd* A,-d a depth of 5 feed This would allowance made by Mr. Pemberton. Survey- ber {[t tha c, wag c,aLrate am" ex- th"‘ ,be ho°’pWhimself really wished 
»M*»r Io indicate that the water has risen or tieueraF, was 369 acres. Mr. Peara«, hm it innnlni-m i,. «anu X the report to btf recommitted, as he mast be
three ieet higher than last year, as that ptir- who had been Acting Surveyor General, tlüQ|arg He believed h .were ^ U »w«pe that such a coarse woald rid* the, lion oflhs fond was only flooded to a depth took Mr Homfray’e own map and stated that were recommitted soma Ld?i,fnà rni V/h- ffhole labors of tbe Committee as well as the 
ot two feet * year ago. The interruption to upon it 158 acres had been marked down. made it h »h _ ®.,^ d u. 9 .™ "bt be impiortinit question itself, from the fact that

Ip
It

u
Creek last Wednesday week.

i • THE PRAIRIE FLOWER- CLAIM.

This -company have their new shaft down 
through the same gravel which jfnve aueh 

eiff !*9°d prospects last year. The same result 
ri vt'S-aow-obtained. z '

STEELE’S CLAIM.

This company were trying grouod-sluiciqg. 
The oompqnies in general were not doiiig 
eneh. but most of them intend poshing on 
woik with greater vigor after the 1st of this
BOHth. -y . .. '..gif

•VI i

1
!

i WEATHER.

•* <>” The weather oh the creek bad been splen
did. A little show fell last Monday and 

1 Tuesday week, hot thawed as fast as it 
teaohed the groncid. From tiôda Creek 
down the farmers Were suffering rather from 

**t£%»ent of rein:
From Willhtm* Creek to the Month of the 

* '* -Quesnelle a great deal of mod and many mud 
holes; from Soda Creek all tbe way to Yale 
«he road was excellent, aod Was not covered 
in any place with water when onr informant 

-heard,however, afterwards, that the 
ne plane had ooveredfthe road, al 
did not observe that the river had

-
*

°f Dr Po"ell’« amendment* 
as the only difference in that gentfemafli m< - 
-«!°n from b'« own was the insertion of ihe 
time when the report should be laid before 
the H >nse.

Leave was granted the hon. gentleman*
Dr. Trimble wished to state, before the 

questions were put, that he had no wish ra 
‘ burk” any portion of the Crown lands pr - 
ceedmgs, and was quite, willing to agree t* 
whatever hon members thought beat in the 

■matter. . He wished in conclusion to know 
if the original report, in case the recommittal 
was decided on, was to be the object of con» 
sidera'ion, or the document which was at pira 
sent before the House ?

The Speaker skid thefwhole matter in eoa- 
neotton with thd report, trdm beginning to 
end, should be brought up again in Comm it -

- wag

■ monRi »
FIREMENS FROTBCTIOM BILL.

On motion of Dr. Powell, the Standing 
Orders of the House were suspended io order 
to take up the amendments to the Firemen’s

:

>i bene' j pasted, 
water to o 

- ua WWgh be
sises any higher. Mondât, June 13.

House met nt half-past 3 o’clock. Mem
bers present : Messrs. Foster, Trimble, Tpl 
mie, Franklin, Powell, Street, 1 uncan, Den
nes, Carswell, DeCosmos and Bayley. 

newspaper reports.
Dr. Tolmie said be had had the- honor of 

seconding on Friday last, the recommittal ot 
the Crown Lands Report ; in the report of 
hia remarks on that occasion ih the Chronicle 
newspaper, hé was very much roisreoreseoted 
The journal alluded to made him say that 
when any fresh question came before the 
House he should go outside the bar. Now 
what he did say was very different, being as 
Inflows :—11II questions should come before

as ?2@:*5S6te
5S8?ms: ææ, zsrsir¥^

B.J Corap,ny. I t, lollo.io, I, .b.i b, ' °”1"""1»». ■»*
really said “They submitted to arbitration Mr Lei?h acted *s ni„v 
to order to have the matter settled, and as it The C|«k ,P»d • «• ,
is an axiom in law that land or other property Hi»- Excellency dated *ih,?ia7Cat,#n 
in dispute, is considered, when a settlement the May^ h»^
has been made, to nave, from tbe first, be- of tKounc 1 H.s W^hfn ‘h^d-!P°8al 
longed to the party to whom it may have verv sinoTr .h i TW,,reb,P »,d “ 
been awarded, the Company it is prLral arid overle mnnJv 001 ye*
ble, gave other parts, such as Ogden Point, elapsed since His Excellences6^ dM,“ bftd 
to the Oohiuy, as compensation tar the por- v„Th.d been r^ifed * * COmmua"»]

An account from the British Colomisf 
was laid before the Oouucil, and referred to 
the Finance Committee with orders to be 
paid if found correct.

A bill

I

tee.
The amendment was then put and eartiei 

-Messrs. Foster, Franklin, Tolmie, PowetL 
Street, Carswell, DeOosmng, and Bay ley , vot
ing in the affirmative, and Messrs Trimble* 
Duncan, and Dennes, in the negative.

Tbe House, then adjourned till Wednesday*

CITY COUNCIL.
nor

MfeOee va fluff.—A suit ii 
torney General Cary, inst 
Drake for Plaintiff, and Me 
McCreighl instructed by Mr.

For cofiimenceméot of sail 
gf 8th inst.

Mr. Attorney General Gai 
the easy tor the plaintiff in a 
■er, end read out the affi ta’ 
Gee, Mrs. Susan McGee, Dr 
Messrs. Wm. Culverwell, 
B’chd. Gibbs, and Selim F 
affidavit of McGee it would! 

•furnished his wife Irom til 
several sum* of money, a 
■iderable amount, for tbe pa 
•n business, and to psy I 
Money of tome town lots si 
bis name ; that he was toj 
the fact of the defendant If 
hia wife whilst he was in C 
Was some time after be cam 
became aware that any ti 
ever had taken place bet* 
Ihe defendant ; that on bis i 
the defendant never said a ' 
having any claim on bis (p 
ly, or that he bad lent b>s sj 
security of a mortgage ; tin 
wile money for the purpose! 
amounts whicb he found w< 
defendant's account as hat 
him. .The sum and sob* 
■winder generally, tended 
McGee was not in any wi 
ebtain loans of Money, 
affidavit went to show that 
the defendant's hands sever 
with which be acting »s 
peg oB different debts she 
earn* amounts were ehargt 
ant’s account us having be 
•wo private fonda ; that 
March, 1882, she was ver 
■acted to live, that during 
fendant, accompanied by 
to her when she was on he 
her to sign s document < 
With him ; he informed hi 
ao execotioo had been tal 
husband. and soon she wet 
over her head, that sooner 
into trouble he would pay 
he then informed her that 

.*'oaWjnSnktferal security for t 
Ihe irHt. Whereupon she 
fftt totally unaware that 
a deed of «ale to the deti 
I arty for tbe sum of £1

a matter

CONFERENCE REPORT.
Mr. Franklin preseived the report of the 

Conference on tbe Harbor and Real Es
tate Assessment questions—(which will be 
found elsewhere.) , r ”a8 a Bj kid before the Conned 

rrom Jeffrey Bray arid Reynolds making » 
claim for extra work done oo Johnson street 
to the amount of 8200, and was referred to the 
Finance Committee.

His Worship called the attention of th» 
Coun. tl to the communication from His 
Excellency respecting the 86,000. and to a 
document he had received from the Colonial 
Treasurer this ( Monday) morning.

The Clerk re id the paper, which proved 
to be the form of a receipt for the 85008 
which the Treasurer wished the Mayor and 
tbe six councillors to sign before receiving 
the money. *

His Worship animadverted severely os ' 
this con tact of the Treasurer, which he 
stigmatised as untihsiness-likeaod improper. 
He_ thought a letter should at once bo sent 
to His Excell ncy and in very strong term.* 
to regard to the matter. 6 ^
^.Councillor McDonald agreed with what 
had fallen Irom the Mayor, and moved that a 
communication be spot to His Excellency at 
, ® t0'morrow morning, stating that
the 86000 nad not been paid, and that the 
servants and contractors to the corporation 
were put to great inconvenience for want of 
their money.

Seconded by Councillor Stronsob, and

1

I
;

1
ft

-Fera impel font at the protracted delay 
McLean even went so far as to talk of

carried.
The clerk then read a list of accounts due 

by the corporation, which were referred to the 
Finance Committee.

The Mayor said the town was in such a 
disgraceful state that be thought tbe services 
of. an inspector were ranch needed. He 
therefore g«ive notice tdst he would put-up s 
notice to that effect next Saturday. - Id' case 
tbe. Town. Clerk was - not back soon, steps 
would require te be taken for The èiëct'roo of 
one «all| bis plane, 4 * ral « ; • a«fi raw 

Council adjourned till Monday next.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Friday, June 10, 1864

Council met at 2:4*» p.m. M. in ben pres, 
ent—The hoot. President, AltoriMy-Genera!, 
Snrveyor-Geoeral, Treasurer and Donald 
Fraser.

ship lo allow his resignation *o Appear oi
'*1$? bdn." Pwideht aaeetffiM, Â*fit wu6 <M*M. &&SÈ£%£ï

tided that he attended* Mrs. McGee during tile late, “ il a wife’s judgment induces tier 
ner illness through the month of March to violate the authority givefftby the husband,
1868, that she was in à very low and precari the act is binding on lym if he afterwards
• >us state for several weeks, and in his npin- ratified it.” Mr Ring then pointed out in a harbwood railway bill.

—, Admiralty vs. the Hanover»an bark Gee’s bouse to fevy on tlie furniture upon a deal crash taking place, that the deed of Orders that be Rl .. .. 0d

: s: .-jk L-SSba
**T ««old arrive by the next mail ed in the writ and they stayed proceedings tend to show incapacity of mind or ho ly. «tittered irom m n, .
îalmer and he would therefore postpone the on Mrs. McGee promi iug to pay the that it should be shown that Mrs. McGee wa- **k ro^mhiee^ Théonlv thins tinri was yet 
f «rhie of the case until her arrival, by giv- amount uot ot rent she would receive from mentally incapable, not bodily, to take any 'he C“,n"’l,'ee- 1 "® ,L a«sfnt of the Go.
* he concerned a week to decide tne Globe Hotel , exception to her acts, and that there was not nece,Sary was to get 'he absent " »ah
*Es!herthws would pot in any defer ce or not Affidavit ol Richd Gibt>\ lodging house- one tittle of evidence to prove this. wern.-c whmhi had r ot ’cognizance
*KeUoii McGee uPRtchard Kail—Atioroey kee^r—Stated that Mrs. McGee lodged ut His Honor here adjourned the farther hear- d!.d P<^,ah.o Orders Committee He
Geîetr Cary instructed by Mr, Drak .f,, tos house in February. 1862 ; that about the iog of the case until Monday, 10 bO a. m. S Tbe Upper a(ld L„Wcr Houses of Parti*.
P""*' rt^r^Denne8» San,. fi tTnZT sSÎÆSÎ -------- '"r ^h the House, ’a, t/e Company had J\a 0,nfer(iDCe ywterdaJ al 2 o’clock

S"0wasa suit in chancery, in which the ,|| M w#s not expected to live; bis wife Monday, June 13th, 1864. Ntn»!'°^Liîy ri'woold ^ prawd thV in the hall ot the Legislative Council. The
dlaintifi sought to compel the restoration ol went to see her several times durmfe her ill- Chancery soit continued : session as both Houses would be prorogued lions. Chief Justice and Treasurer appeared
Lrtain deeds of iran-fer of property belong- ,,ess ; that be did not think she could have tftlton ALGa v. Richard Hall.—Mr. Ring D(JXt Wge|j for the Council, while the Assembly were

to the plaintiff. executed by Susan McGee, signed any document like that referred to turned the opening ol m- case on behalf of H«n. Mr. Watson said his only object to re e8ented by Me88ra, Franklin, Duncaa, 
the wife of the plaintiff, tn favor of the de- beiore she lelt his house. Hu wife and ,be defendant He touched a pan the various lbe acii„n of the Committee was p . *
Lndant. Mr. Attorney General Cary oecu bimsclf being very intimate with her they p,,jnt8 pressed by the plaintiff’s connsel and ,() 8a,i8ly himself of certain facts. He ob- Carswell and Deones.

ed the attention of the court in a very lorcy «mold surely have known if such a tbtog bad qsoled cases o qualify tbe proposition ol . |e(, ,Q ,he chairman of tbe Committee Mr. Franklin was called upon to act as
L address of 2*.boars duration, in which taken place. a . the Attorney General. Amongst other J.imi before the H.,u«e and staring his Manager of tbe Conference,
a. Mt forth that Hie Recount rendered by the Affilnvit of Mr. Selim -Franklin proved p0;0tg be shewed that tbe law provided n,;vate „pini„ng ins'ead <.f simply reporting The principal object of the Conference
Jrtudant to tbe plaintiff as being the par- that the property sold the defendant by virtue .. ,bBl ,f a date in n deed be false or an un» » of the Committee. was V come 10 an understanding on the bill
tfituUit of a debt due to him through the ut the deed alluded to tor £300 was worth possible date, the delivery of lbe «teed should The President appointed hon. D.Fraeer a to authorize the Governor to appropriate
.Liniiffs wife for the payment of which sue *3,400. . , ascertain the time.” 1 he -deed he held was roembei. 0f the Committee, which proceeded eer'uin moneys for the completion of a
F “! giepured the deeds re'erred to, wn- Mr. Cary then read over a memorandum ot executed as much for the benefit of the l0 at ogee, b0n. Mr. Watson leaving Dredging Machine and other instruments
• thin* but a grows fàbiioàtioo from the be* agreement between the defendant and Mrs. p|aiuliff as his client ; it benefited Mrs. youge ja a few mi notes the Chair mg u and appliances connected therewith.

“ t0 ,be end, end that it was tbe most sjilvea May Ruth concerning a ptot of ground McGee, therefore it must benefit the defend- ro#e -|d reporled that the promoters of the The honorable tbe President of the Coon-
ErrSsinken'og, rascally one that had ever O'liight by tie latter in partnership with Mrs, BOt M her huabgad ; that this suit appi ared b;|] bad complied Wiiti the Standing Orders e;{ stated that in the absence of tbe other 
■urneto bis notice He then proceeded to McGee. Mr. Cary stated th it although that ,g be only lor the purpose of regaining p"i- nf lbe []ou-e. aiid moved that it be read a me ubers of Council, in session at the mo- 
k. w that even if the items contained in the had been produced by the teamed counsel for 0j property pledged to the defendant* fiMl li|ne v^,cb was done. ment in the Executive Council, he wop Id
..Lint were part ot a jeat debt, that the tme defendant, he considered it would form M security for money advanced by him lor cÔnorboatiun bmanü-el. explain the object of the Con .recce. On
Kfendant had charged the exoihitant interest one ot the strongest points of evidence to Mr*. McGee’s relief, therefore also f ir Mr. .1 h non„reantion referring to the act of 1862 authorising

ner cent per month, and also compound favor of his client. Mr. Cary then ad- McGee's telief, without paying back that The bill .o incorpora e , g g a loan of £40,000, he found that £22,000
? . *!!!: -, tbti rale of 4 pe- cent per month. Uresaol tbe court in a high-flown style,tx- sum, J| ja absurd, said the learned cœnsel. Emana el was read a • «.re to be expended on Roads and £18,000
That the moneys alleged by the defendant to plaining that the deed s>f transler was that the plmoiifl disallows an item charged drehqinq haohinx appropriation. on the Harbor. Li the bill fur the Imprpve-
ilave been lent to M s McGee were transac- dated to January, 1862, but that it aa paid for painting done to the Globe Hotel Tbe hon. President asked if any informa- ment ol Victoria Harbor sent up hy the 
•i«is entirely unknown lo her huabend, the was not executed until March, 1862. it was 00 lbe grounds, thet it was net positively t;ob b„d been Obtained to regard to the ap-r legislative Assembly the other day the 
nlaintiS and that she at the time received evident from that fact that it was altogether autbor,Zed by the plaintiff. “My learned proprlalio,i fir the completion ol tbedredg- WOrda “ balance ot £40 000” appeared and he 
•mnlfl means for tn-r sustenance from the a premetlilaied affair and Shut it was not pre- friend has dwelt at great length on the ques- m»chine- presumed that the terra balance applied to

1 «I.iniiir that the d fendant had set about in pared at the time but was kept oo hand tion ot exotbitant interest, and I asked him Hon, 'Attorney-General stated thad this act the unexpended porti in oT£18,000 authori- 
. nnhairie wav to get Mrs. M< Gee under his biding a suitable time for getting it signed. pn ^ previous occasion f be ever heard ol wa3 8e;lt J,,*,, i,y tlië ExecdtiVe at alL zdd to be expended on the Harbor, 
timmb bv lending her from $20 to $30 ot so. •• Mark.” said.be, commencing in on etpret- interest being capitalized. What difference byt bad been drawn up by some member of Mr. Franklin explained that such wa< the 
•..h month charging this exorbitant rate ol «ie< t,olto voce, ‘‘ the progress ot tbe man—be doe8 jt make if tbe interest which by agree ,be [i,,Us i, aud it suugQt to du tliat which no intention of the bill. ,
interest and after be had accomplished this watebe* until she is stretched on a sicli bed ment «"payable monthly is le(lt unsettled, if could do. vit-.toaporopriate tnuney voted The honble the President of the Coined
■hieet he came to Mrs McGee, when she —sick well nigh unto death, and by way of a jt is arranged between the parties concerned for (llle purpose towards another purpose. then alluded to tbe relusal of the Legisla- 

Ivinr on a sick bed, and induced her to fom stroke and a coup de grace, he pounces to ou.pita.liza the amount owing. According jhe Surveyor-General said he thought the ll?e Assembly to agree to the amend ment in . 
•ion . mortgage of her husband's property, open his victim iu company with- Warner, ^ Susan McGee’s affidavit it would appear, _„verWDent coaid take the whole unappjo- tl)e matter ot the Half of Oue Per Gent Tax 
S,s“h.r that it WM merely a securuy for and finishes up this nice little tran-aetion. and ,, baa been so put by the Attorney Gen ”riated balance of the £40,000 and apply 
S10O advanced by him to pay off a writ taken It is enough to make anyone’s blood rub cold era|, tbat Hall acted the part bl the; vampire, to lhe harbor, because the security to the 
■lit airainst her husbaod, and that this docu even to hear of such things. It would not whioh m the East, sheds a delicious coolness bondholders was the government, not the 
■.oni afterwards turned out to he a transfert' oe the first tune that two men bad combtneq ,by ^e fanning of its wings around the slee|- rtiads or ihe barlior.
fas si’mole of the Globe Hotel to the defendant together to defraud a poor helpless woman ibg victim, who sleep* the sleep that knows lIo:i [). Fraser asked the Attorney- 

the defendant had been systematically by perjuring themselves. Another thing I no waking, and whilst under the mystic spell General it he had tiny objection to amending 
■nnkinir the blood of the poor’woman, wtto will also bring to your honor’s notice which Ha11 is represented as sucking the blood of thj< bil, l0 meet the wishes of the Lower 
«s Kc lv unaware of the vital impor- to say the lea-t passing strange. This tbis keeping beauty. If a woman is au Honse. .
Unce^f the document she was sigutng He promissory note lor $1000 is deled m April tborised by her husband to borrow she must The Attorney-General said this 
held that although Mrs. McGee had A power and purports to have been gives m settlement ^ authorised to borrow oo mteresl. and it money biH. and the Council could not amend 
■I etternev from her husband, that it do wise of a balance of account laek your honor how mtty alterwards he agreed to capitalise lbe jt. ,be only way was to go into conference 
•mDowered her to borrow money for the par- it ie possible that there could have been an in,eieet. Mrs. McGee states in her affidavit wjtb tbe House of Assembly on tbe matter. 
mm of oavins off any old debts of her own open account to that amount. When tbe tbat gbe never received a loan ot $400 ic He would therefore move that this House go 
£rin eell or mortgage his property ; he was détendant sets forth that the property of ca8b from tbe defendant, but it is admitted into Con:erence with the House of Assembly 
■erfeetlv willing, on belmll of his client to McGee was sold to him to pay off the by her that she bought a piece of property oext Monday. ’ . *,
■now /nv amounts charged io the defood- balance ot a tunning account between Mrs. in partnership with Mrs. Silver May Ruth, gee mded by Hon. D. Fraser, and carried. 
aat-, ercuunt which had beoefined hieelièot, McGee and himself; therefore, it that transfer and atateg that she paid the latter “ut TlLltoaAfBtiC rboOlaTiok bill.
bat would most decidedly disallow any ol had been a genuine transaction there could f funds provided by her husband. Now it r«,«,«! suseested that this
îhe Uem chTrged M money lent to Mr,. Sic not have been an open and unsettled ac- ia 8WOfQ Mr. Warner that $400 was paid The

from which th“plaiutiff had received oo Cour«. u . to Mrs. Susan McGee and Silver May Bu b btlUhould did not ge. th.
I benefit • that after doddering those items the After some discussion between the counsel in j,old and notes in his presence, therefore, The hon. telegraphI ™ât «hewed a balança in favor of his clt : for plain.ifl and defendant as to the legal if ^r.. McGee was a partner m the transac- use of goin^ .mo fh.s b.l me ^eg w
I ant He accused th» defendant of various mode ol bringing forward evidence in these tion ebe is equally liable for the amount, he line was , . - a ,bj „ tbat d;d
I affencwmore'oHes* venal amongst which be suit. Hi. LorSshlp adjoumed he case until plainll1, had furnished his wife with a powtr no need for legislation for a thing

Lied that the defendant had uulawfslly pos- to-morrow. _____ . of attorney to • Attorney-General said it was a great

1 s4°“Z 9mbave the articles aa anyone else. After ea- Mr. Attorney-General Gary addressed the tempia to show that h” a oM ^ McGée over the bill, and it might aa well be gone

•I his criTnl. property. t amount He did not for a moment bold up Adi,«maton here arose
The further hearing of the ease was poet- Mt*. McGee as an angel of light, or that se for both sides as lo which part W

•oaed until Fbnrsday. her evidence was unimpeachable ; on the defendant’s cla.m was admitted or allowed
r cootrary, she was basely ignorant, quite by the plaintiff. .

Thursday 9th. 5apabte of telling many talseboode, and had Mr. Ring ®onl'"ued h'® *dd^8 t] 
a.„i. in Chancerv. At- frequently contradicted herself in her evi- wife states in her affidavit that she frequently

UtOeert.HiUl. A- .«a, detice • he did not appear thereto vindicate received moneys t'om her husband and the
torney General Cary, R.F aQ(j Mrs. Susan McGee in any way, be appeared husband in bis affidavit elates that he sen
Drake for Plaintiff, and M • * , .. behalf of Mr. McGee, whom the her ample means, the question is what did
MeCreight mat,acted by Mr. Dennes. for de- ?0 defr’aud by bis sho do" with all this money; .t .. satis-

Iheeaselortheplaintifftna very ableiroan- con 1 would ^all his Lordship^ apoetic, romantic name M it pictures to the

t&æzapæfâ tvs r&œSSTsSî SlSSTkM: X* „1V,

sssstfs* ?r*ynL4 «à Sts ***** s&r&ss1 -vt jrJSfatiss tsüus
•n business, and to pay -off the ^pmchase IM by the defeodan’t «nee to tbrow_ on the subject, but which we can ,eJTHe Attorney General in reading over the
money of tome town lo s .. t ilia' date would make a greater sum than the dispense with at present. It is evtdeu bill discovered that the bill provided for the
kia name ; that he was lo y ,p 8400 cbarged 0y him as cash lint Mrs. Me throughout that Mrs. Mctiree wore tAe taX bemc levied oo the assessment roll ending
Ihe fact o^.*:*?” ‘J‘de“d“n* Llifontia : tiiat it Gee even^ii Ilfs Honor allowed mat amount, pressiblet, and was at any rate the do®‘nJ^' June 1864, whioh was a mistake, as by that
his wife whilst he was in Lalrtomiaj inatit Uee.e Edglish law a party, ibe lymg imputations^ npon the lax W0Q|d be levied besides the back

some time alter be came up "IfÆ tmuld pos^Jn’^nothmg^a. her own ualeudant and b.s wife by Mrs. McGee a. ^ the object ol the bill to"
becamei aware ,h“* any t^“ ' awifc all, UIVDertv • everything was her husband’s, to papers and other articles having been co|leot The Council therefore decided that
ever had taken place be n Victoria untesB it’wa# property specially conveyed to taken away is altogether disproved. matter should come up in contereuce
•h» defendant ; that on to. «N » Vtç.orfo cofoss that the law Mr. Cary interrupted—“ I «mat reques , 0, Assembly ou Monday.feïïff-ÏPSÏ «mi-»,«,«.ou,..,.- ,.L1„1P.
tv otIbaAe bad lent bm wife money on the made with persons non compon ment a-™ de“ce-R. neallç mv Lord I must,beg The Council went into Comm uée

“■H- ”• - " “•

MeUee was not in' *°r_w>y M^^McGee” “h^detoudant tn his account claimed only for dress, which judging from analogy will U» • Coanoll m,t at 2 30, r. M. Present! Hons.

with Which he acting “8 «eTthto «Le ^îlTàing addressed the court on behalf of address, adjourned the further hearing for to- ^ Mr Watg0D beg,ed to his res.g- 
pay off different debts eheo , ... tbe defendant—My learned friend the Aktor- morrow at 10 50 a.m. , nation as a member of tbe Standing Orders

for torign a dooameot which be brought make, violent aoeusations agatnn the de- of tto. motnina 1 observe my n.m. men been then wpomted a memtor by the L gTO* and subject to duty when ro-
-L him8, he informed her at the lime that fondant, which eve» tl a tithe of them were tiooed as likely to stand for the city at the gil, aod wjnle he ( Jlr. W.) had gone .biooed from this port. ‘witbtom, he injermea ner ai «ne true, would pat the defendant in the dock as ek0iion obtain the .information the committee had antppea n»p r.;>
an execouoo ha .. t baVe a root a felon. This suit seems to be Amply for the jt w„nld be out of roy power to devote rl,eu t0 obtain, the boo. chairman had be []^*- The Jr- Phinoey. a haudaime new
hnsband. and soon her gel purpose of regaining possession ot the Globe tbB time requisite ior the proper discharge meegos[ and deeded tbe whole th.ng.^ p Lndlow, W. T.,>cam-i
^ h,T^,; tip^ty Wriho^ng mtfoey wh,. „ , to7our bar,or last nigh,. This isfirst

$• «îaVLs* aj'•gnyyS'i; ftSjSlS ,."JS&'SJiSS’ «truer**:**

i«rks on other questibne. 
l[Dr. Tolmiej had made 
fo about jumpers, ,q„aW 
rs ; but he was sorry t» 
“ inis same gentleman 
ter in the whole colony 
V a very little while ago 

[had taken up 250apfoe 
land of tbe colony—the 
rhicb he took the iron» 
Lutld Registry Office, 
for it; and purchased-i| 

Ime when there was no

pointed bon. Surveyor General Pembeiieeto 
fill the vaeanéy

"tbitate BILL».

The hon. Attorney General me 
the Congregation Emaim-BI Bill and tne 
Harewood Railway Bill, be referred $o a 
select committee.

Seconded by the boo Surveyor General 
and carried. '

Thi President appointed hen. Attorney 
General Cary, Surveyor General Pemberton, 
and bon. D. Fraser.

Council adjourned till Wednesday, at 8 $0 
p. m.

Tnesdni ^11 ne **■ l8M*

STPREMS COURT.
BIS honor TBE CHIEF JD8TTCB.)

Tuesday, May 7th, 1864.

that
ton' (before

not like to sav anything 
1er; bitfhe thought the 

I not have been so ready 
' doing what he had' so 
shed him«elf. fn c6n- 
l.v say that it was well 
» of money were due to 
ony b'. either the H '

LEGISLATIVE CONPilABNCB.

-omeHudson Bay Company! 
bo h the Crown Lwd. 

w .rkmg was found to be 
to obtain the truth. Ho 

ire that His Excellency 
to appoint a Committee 
ifoter oaths. He wntzld. 

d a motion to that ef.

lore is already such » 
louse in cohoectioo with

p there bad already been 
kpressed about the Oem- 
h, be would move that the 
M, the Committee to re- 
king of the House. It wa# 
u he wished the repart le 
■ He did not think the 

I on the validity of.any 
F report on the evidence I 
convinced that there was 
[report which the fftnu* 
hto consideration. He did 
(dual questions brought 
r likely to leafl the dis! 
fo report had nothing to 
r bad. A great d«4l ol 
[een wasted on evidence 
pk out at one blow.. He 
intendment for recommit-

[Pported the amendment) 
|e question of the Crows 
I impurlant tbat had yet 
m- It wag very désira- 
It ten should be, as neai'y 
[us on tbe matter, beèsase 
Ufier it would give the sf-

foished ;o withdraw hie 
pr Powell’s amendment, 
p in «hat gentlemah’e m<- 

was the insertion of the 
ort should be laid before

U the hon. gentleman» 
(bed to mate, before th# 
L that he had nn wish >e 
bf the Crown Lands pr • 
[quite willing to agree te 
kbers thought best in the 
I in conclusion to know 
H. in case the recommittal 
I to be the object of coo* 
kturnent which was at pie.

Hh«'whole matter in eoa- 
report, from beginning to 
kht up again in Coainit-
Uas then pat and carried 
franklin, Tolmie, Powell. 
Cosm -s, and Bayley", vot
re, and Messrs Trimble^ 
L in the negative, 
ijourned till Wednesday^

Act - . . „
The honble. tbe Treasurer said thafj the 

Haise would probably agree to change the 
date from 1864 to 1863.

The Conlerence , then broke up aqd Mr. 
Franklin announced the result to.the House 
of Assembly, ,0 ' ’ . • ‘-if. SIK>"
The Rebel Attempt tie Blow up the 

Frigate “ Wabash." 1
-------- . i : * •:

The Hilton Head correspondent of the New 
York Herald, writing April 24th, give> the 
following interesting particulars : '

On Monday night last, the 18tb instant, the 
Charleston rebels made a b iid but uneaccess- 
ful attempt to destroy the noble Irigale Wa
bash, at her anchorage off Charleston ! bar, 
where ehe was doiug ofi' aho/e .t>fockade,eer- 
vice. The torpedo.steamer was precisely like 
the David, that btpw up the Housatonic, and 
tried the eame game oo the trigate New Iron
sides. It is described as a sort of cigar-shaped 
steamer, with a torpedo attached to a projec
tion frpro the bow, and revealing but little ef 
the bull above water. , One or two of the 
same sort have beep frequently observed in
side the harbor cruising about duriug the 
eight.

When the machine was first discovered by 
the watch on the frigate ebe was a hundred 
yards from the Wabaeb, approaching contin
uously and silently. It was almost‘in
stantly bailed, but no response was elioited. 
A second bail followed, and the entire watch 
was on tbe alert, when no answer was return
ed from the mysterious craft. A third bail 
was followed by a discharge of musketry front 
the ship; but tbe black mass moved straight 
on towards the frigate. The battle-roll was 
beaten, and the crew were instantly at their 
guns, which were cast loose and directed 
against the stranger in the twinkling of an 

In another moment the roar of a divis-

was a

-8

I

-firemen’s PROTECTION 
This bill fame up for a third reading.
Hon. D. Fraser moved that it be read a

third time. "
The Surveyor-General seconded.
The hon. President said before the passage 

of this bill he must express his disapproval of 
the principle. ’ He wa. afraid ivwas only 
opening tbe way to further innovations ot the 
same kind. He thought the system ot in
ducing people to become members by ytry- 
ex-mption would be a failure, and he would 
rather sae the firemen receive pecuniary sup
port from tne municipality, and have a cer
tain number of paid members, to guide the 
operations of the volunteers at fires. He 
opposed the bill on the broad grounds of the 
injury it would inflict on the jury liât.

The bill-passed its third reading, hon. Mr. 
Watson voting against it.

BILL.

COUNCIL,

[held a meeting last night 
puncil Chambers; present 

Councillor* McDonald, 
mach, Grahamslaw, and

a clerk.
he communication from 
ed 8ih ins!.. informing 
>6000 wa* at the disposal 
is Worship said it was 
ie Treasurer bad not yet 
’. although five dttys bad 
Ixcellency’» communies-

>n was, on motion of Mr. 
file. j
i the British Colonist 
Council, and referred to 
ittee with orders to be

laid before the Conned ' 
»r;d Reynolds making » 
done on Johnson street 

), and was referred to th»

ed the attention of th» 
immunication from Hi» 
fig the $6.000, and to » 
leived from the Colonial 
ay) morning, 
he paper, which proved 
receipt for the $600$ 
wished the Mayor and 
i sign before receiving

mad verted severely on ' 
1 Treasurer, which he 
iness-like and improper, 
should at once bo sent 

id in very strong terms,*

mid agreed with what 
^ayor, and moved that » 
nt to His Excellency at 
» morning, stating that 
men paid, and that the 
[tors to the corporation 
pnvenieuce for want of

illor Stronaeb, and

I a list of accounts due 
rich were referred to the

ie town was in such a 
he thought tbe services 
■e much needed. He 
tiiat h<s would put-up a 
ext Saturday; In case 
fo not back soon, steps 
•ken for Tbe electron of 

i«.aCj.-n: eelt sear
ill Monday next.

eye.
ion of broadside guns was heard,'and wbea 
the smoke cleared away, no traces of the 
rebel David were to be seen, >> (though a dox
en night glasses career I ly swept the surface 
of the sea about the ship, and towards the 
bar. What per fate was, cannot of course be 
stated with certainly; but it is the opinion of 
all on board tbe Wabash that she was struck 
and sunk by the shot Irom the frigate. She 
may have escaped the fire, and returned in 
safety to the citv, whence «he eame, perhaps 
to try the experiment once again.

I
pbr cent, tax bill.

t. How Salt Lakb is Commanded —A cor
respondent of an Eastern paper who baa 
lately visited Stft Lake City, thus speaks of 
the chief city of the Mormons : The Mecca 
of the Mormons occupies one fourth ol the 
bottom of a huge saucer, the teTairiing 
three-fourths being at present partly arable 
land and partly desert. The vVasatch Moun
tains form tbe sides of tbe saucer, and, with 
portions of another range, encircle the city, 
shutting it from the outer world with a waH 

on the mo high for even the odor of its sanctity ' to 
eseape over the mountain tops. Approach
ing from the west you cross the Jordan/have 

The different clauses were passed through I tbe Great S It Lake to your left, and th* city 
committee and the Council adjourned till spread out in quadrilaterals before you, more 
Monuav *- like a hugb map than an actual city. High

7‘ --------- up, and away to the tight, occupying whatis
geologic»Ily termed “a bench,” is Camp Don- 
glas, the big guns of which frown down’upon 
the city three miles off to remind Brigham 
Young that though he ia ‘‘boss" of the 'sainte, 
Uncle Sam is tbe niggeru boss” of’both 
saints and sinners. „
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Sht Wetklg Colonist. The Battle of Indian Braves in Washing, 
ton City.

A despatch from Washington of date 26lh 
April says :

A delegation of «Chippewa Indians, head
ed by the celebrated Clammy, the Chippewa 
Chief, and Hole-io-tbe5-day, base been sever
al weeks engaged in a series ot palavers with 
the “ Great Father " concerning treaties, an
nuities, etc., and though the business which 
brought them has long since been regarded 
aj settled at the Ind an Bure in, the nosophis- 
licated^soos ot the forest have sho 
ry whatever to get back to their own Country. 
In fact they seem to be bent upon sponging 
upoc the hospitality of the Government as 
long as they are tolerated, and have failed to 
take several strong hints from responsible 
•oerces that their places at Willard’s were 
better than their eompany.

This morning about 7 o’clock the guests 
and early loungers at Willard’s had an op
portunity of witnessing a genuine Indian 
fight wtb pistol sud knile, between Hole-in- 
the-day and Look-around; the latter a young 
warrior who is looked upon as the ‘‘Japa
nese Tommy ” of the Chippewa delegation 
Each of the combatants bad arisen very 
early, according to their custom, and each 
had washed down bis breakfast with more 
whisky than he could well carry. Look- 
around was drouk-beyond all propriety. He 
went to his' room shortly alter breakfast, and 
ornamenting hi* face with sundry stripes of 
red, yellow and blue paint, set oil bis hid

eous topknot with a stunning bunch of turkey 
feathers entwined with blue sod red ribbons; 
and, after completing bis toilet, de
scended to the >lobby, where, meeting 
Hole in-the-day, be saluted him with an un
mistakable Chippewa warwhoop. Hole-in 
the-day curled his lips in scorn, and proceeded 
to give the young warrior his opinion of such 
conduct. He told him be had no right to 
distinguish himself by so many paint marks 
on the fane, because they denoted rank above 
his position, and that he was not “ big 
warrior ” enough to entitle him to wear tur
key tails on his head. Look-around felt 
deeply insulted at this, and drawing a revolver, 
began a lively peppering at bis Chief, who 
manifested convincing evidence of the agility 
lor which his race is noted, by his efforts to 
dodge the leaden missiles. Between every 
shot Look around sounded a war-whoop, and 
every time he “ felt himself missed,” Hole- 
in-the-day returned a defiant response. About 
the third or fourth shot took effect on Hole- 
in-tbe-day, in spite of bis dodging. It enteted 
the buck of bis nook, near the ear, and past
ing through the jaw, earoe out of bis mouth.

As the blood followed the woood, the old 
warrior began to think things were getting too 
serious, end demanded some other action on 
bis part than war-whooping and dodging. 
Fumbling among bis toggery, he brought 
forth a pocket-knife of formidable blade, and 
as Look-around bad by this time exhausted 
nil his ammunition, he rushed forward, elinch- 
bim, and began carving his face in the most 
approved Chippewa style. First he slashed 
at the yellow paint marks on hie fee's fore
head,. then at the bine on hie nose, each time 
wiping out the offending insignia with deep 
gashes in the flesh ; and finally attacked the 
turkey tails on bis head and out them to 
pieces. By thjs time the interpreter and by
standers succeeded in set swing them, and 
each was carried to hie room bleeding pro- 
fo-oly, and each war-whooping mutual de
fiance, Look-around is not hurt much ; but 
the surgeon- say Hole-in-the-day will have 
trouble with the bole in. hie nook.

Russian Fl»o Shiv.—The steam corvette 
Bbgalyx. Admiral Popofl, arrived io Esqui
mau harbor from Sitka yesterday morning, 
at seven o’clock. Royal and Admiral salutes 
wore exchanged between her and the Sutlej. 
About noon Admiral Popoff visited Admiral 
Kingcome, on board of the Sutlej, and was 
greeted with another sahita of 18 guns. Other 
Russian men-ol-war are expected here daily.

Ax Acknowledged Whiskey Seller.— 
Alex. Ross, a well-known half breed, was 
brought up by Serjeant Hill yesterday, charged 
with supplying whiskey to the Indians. Rose, 
who seemed in mortal terror of onr»mild- 
Icoking magistrate, trembling so much as to 
be hardly able to acknowledge bis guilt, was 
fined 8100, or two months’ imprisonment.

Skideoatk. — Captain McKay’s fine 
schooner Onward will take her first cargo on 
board lor the Skidegate Copper mine in the 
shape of a supply of stores lor the mines. 
This company .seem in earnest at any rate, 
and we hope that their copper enterprise will 
reap them a golden harvest.

An Old Offender—Joe, a Hydab Indian, 
was brought np before the Magistrate yester
day, charged with stealing a case of claret 
Be was apprehended by the officer breaking 
open the case on the side-walk to get at its 
loved contents. The case was remanded till 
to-day to give the officer time to find the 
owner of the property.

Let Off.—J. E. Smith was charged yes
terday ' with too fast driving across James 
Bsy Bridge, but the Magistrate said as he 
knew that the offender bad been eeot 1er in 
greet baste by the Chief Jnotice, he would 
let him eff with the nominal fine of 81.

a nan, oar Minister et Berlin, with a view to 
ascertain what might be the troth. Bot I 
cannot find that Sir A Buchanan can give 
me any intelligence at present on the aab- niVa,
ject. It is impossible bqt that id a very few 
days we should know what were the actual -----------

Federal Victory near Atlanta,
aeter of that attack until we know the real ’ ---------------------- ------ -

Desperate Fighting on «rant s left!
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Wednesday, Jose 8.
Ill-treating AN Indian.—a mao named 

Booty Carter was brought up in the police 
■eonrt on charge of Serjeant Blake for cro- 
wlly maltreating a deformed Indian known 
as Charley. Mr. C. A. Bayley testified that 

i en Sunday evening as he was driving along 
the Qoldstream Road, he saw two men in the 
distance killing à dog, as he thought. On 
driving op he found it was an Indian they 
were abusing. As he came near he saw the 
prisoner take a large elub and strike the In
dian on -the head with all his might. Mr. 
Bayley remonstrated with the men, who 
were in' liquor, and threatened them with 
■punishment, on which they desisted. A 
number of Indians then came along and at
tacked one of the white men and gave him a 
severe thrashing. Lient. Verney, who was 
also on the bench, stated as an instance of 
the feeling between the white men ani? Indi
ans, that the other day an Indian near Craig 
Flower, seeing two white laborers coming 
along, unslang his rifle and primed it, hi case 
the men should attack him. Mr. Wood said 
this was too serions a case for the police 
magistrate to deal with, as the utmost pen- 
ally he eonld inflict wae 825. He must 
therefore send it to the higher court Mr. 
Bayley suggested that the ends of justice be 

k' thought would be as well served by fining 
the man, as. this was the first offence. Mr. 
Wood mid the ease was too serions, particu
larly at the present time, when there was so 
much Iodise excitement. He must there
in e commit the prisoner for trial.

I extraordinary disi

The Crown Lands report * 
|p4ay iq the House, in accordan 
geeisioirof the rather active quoi 
terJay, and we are likely to bavt 
those “soenes” lor which this ] 
pittas is making itself famons. 
debate on Tuesday, with the S| 
parks on informalities, and t 
psde against the Chairman of s 
#f conduct, it was expected that i 
|o recommit the report, would 
ebaraoteriei'd by the utmost pun 
It was supposed that the Chair 
have even gone to extremes in i 
pde| that there should be no rooi 
ling. Bot what is the fact—the 
end bis two supporters met at tl 
pointed, rushed into the business 
finished in a few minutes, and w 
the room when the other membi 
Slow, there was no necessity fo 
practice. The report had eitnplt 
committed—not reconsidered, as I 
thought—and a fresh vote taken i 
Hon. . But a few minutes wei 
Ie transact this important aflaii 
waited, therefore, ten minutes for 
tented members, would have bet 
acting with courtesy, but would I 
ie the end the wisest and fait 
Nothing damages a good cause 
the indiscretion of its triends, i 
really afraid that Dr. Trimble an 
porters, threngh this totally nnne 
«demain, ere causing the Crow 
port—which is an important ai 
document—to be looked upon bj 
gratae suspicion.-The public i 
aot require any snob sharp gnard 
we -*fe eoriy that so small an 
abed It* be taken of the want of 
el fee b| bers yesterday morning, 
fcasjfo run the gauntlet ef the 
policy.at all events, would have 
the necessity of healing, not u 
breach.

facts.

BANKRUPTCY COURT.

Lee Unwilling to Give Battle !

domination of Fremont and 
Cochrane I

[before chief justice cameson.]
In re. Robert Rabson, bankrupt.—In this, 

ease the bankrupt was summoned for special 
examination on account of the creditors re
ceiving information that he was in possession 
of funds immediately after foe had been ad
judicated a bankrupt, and also certain items 
given in His act omit as assets and due to him 
from the gun room, ward room, engineers, 
and other messes on board H.M.5. Sutlej, 
proving since to have been paid to the bank
rupt. .

Mr. Drake appeared on behalf of the cre
ditors, the bankrupt was undefended. Our speo'el despatches brought by the

Mr. J. T. Howard, sworn—Deposed that Eliza Anderson, give ns (wo days’ later and 
he saw the bankrupt in Mr. Dwyer e store on v- hle __ J an”Gov-ruinent street, the day after he got bis h,g^ ™P<>rlsnt news : 
discharge, when Rabson told him be intend- Washinoton, J one 3—Despatches received
ed commencing business again, that be was from Sherman’s command announce a vie. 
"fece"** °f m<mey 6nd 8howed him * 810 tory over the rebels near Vinings, eight miles
P'eWm. Culverwell, sworn-Detosed that bey0nd M/rie,,a* 0ur foroee took *00 pri, 
there were several sums io the list of assets 80Derei and the rebels fell back towards At- 
which he found bad been paid, and enamor- fonts leaving a portion of their dead and 
*,<p rvn ilI*tn#' r ... • wounded on the field. Sherman expected
Howard »n"’lùbMn"7n Rtbeon ^ advance wonld reaoh Atlanta by the
said he bad received money on account ol M °* June. Account» from ibis plage «how 
bis wife ; Howard then told bio. he ought to the inhabitants to be in the greatest coaster, 
pay his _ debts. Some angry words ensued, nation at the approaching investment, 
and Rabson said Howard bad been the cause Wnmmo™» Tnn- •> n„ . v of hie being arrested. Rabson said that he WA8H,NeJ°*. 2—Despatches from 
would pay him (the witness) what he owed me ArmJ « the rotomae announce the sr. 

-him but no one else. rival of Gen. Smith with a reinforcement of
Croes examined by Rabson—Did I not eight thousand men front Butler.

^fo^vvM pfonty of moneyifitw^ Nkw York, June L-The J8er«M’„peeil,
" Witness—Yes. from Grant’s head-quarters at 6 p. m. on the

H s lordship after addressing a few words *ys the enemy resumed bis opeiaiions 
to the bankrapt adjourned the examination this morning, on onr left, attacking Warren

SIVSSSSS .uS4." “• “‘r*.to,*“ u
In Re Leopold Stum, bankrupt, also ap- ““rnstde. who obtained reinforcements dur, 

peered, bot examination wae adjoirned *Bfffee n>ght. Ewell’s corps had been alio 
until next Wednesday. heavily reinforced, and the battle raged until

Dr. TnmbU, applicatvonfor Mondemus. n Am. with alternate snoeess. At this time
Mr. Riog, instructed by Mr. Green, ap- ,_____  ... ... . . .peered on behalf of the applicant, and howeTer» ,be 10 » desperate attack,

showed that his cKent bad pre-empted a were net by a marierons discharge of sr» 
oertoio piece of land, 50 acres in extent, tillery from a small eminence te onr ltd
situated on Ogden Point, forming part of a which caused them first to falter and then to
section generally known as Beckley Farm, «... K . -, , . . “ , D10
that ho had caused his preemption to be duly *a °ac*’ w^eo Cranford charged them im- 
registered at the Land office, and although petnously, driving them back and taking 
ho bad exhibited te the Bnrveyor General a about 500 prisoners and two batteries of ar- 
eertifieate signed by several well known gen- tillerw.
tlemeo to the effect that the improvements m. * ,___ .. .
made by him ox this piece of land exceeded .he 1 tml* •Pcei*' ea7* there haw been no 
10s. per acre, that gentleman had refused irions demonstrations upon "onr right sines 
him a certificate of improvements, he, there- the engagement of last night. Skirmishing 
fore, contended that as hie client l»d fulfilled occurred along oar front this morning, but
all the requirements of the law, as laid ....____.... , .down in ex Governor Douglas’proclamation, h f y ,eems anwtlimg to hazard a gen- 
dated February, 1861, he considered that hie ®ra en868eme*l
client was folly entitled to the eertifieate of Despatches from Butler state that be is ia 
improvements which he sought to procure, hourly expectation of a general attack, bat

°IhAÏ*cluweU vs. AfcI«n«._Mr. Mo— the‘he ie fali7 Pfopofod for all emergencies. 
Creigbt, cooneet for the defendant, moved for I vlbvrland, Jane 2.—The Convention met 
à new trial io this owe oil the grounds that] shortly after 11 o'clock to-day. ex Governor 
the witness for the plaintiff, Mrs. Colqobonn Johnson of Peooeylvaoia, who occupied the

mt.af‘er. the ease for the defence chair previously, vacated it for John Goch- 
was closed; that improper evidence had T„: n D ,
been received from two witnesses. Stevenson A, cr Jobn 0 Fremont WM nommated
and Muir, that he wished to pat .the question ,or President, John Cochrane, of New 
to the plaintiff whether he had ever com- York; G. Brown, of Missouri; and B. F. Bat- 
plained in the presence of Mr. Keenan that for, of Massachussetts, were nominated for 
Muir had received moneys on his account, w;-* PreaMant r„,h„„0 .. . .and never made any entries in the books, and Pree,deo‘- Cochrane left the chair, 
'other questions which he deemed would W°1C° WM teaen by Gilbert of New York, 
materially affect the verdict In this case. The nomination ol Cochrane was carried. 
RUtL ”‘?‘7®!Mled- _ _ . . The report of the heavy battle between
plied on béhKf the' defendw^fo^a new ‘he Freoch and Mexicans under Negrete at 
trial, hy reason of improper evidence having ,®*n ^Ul8 “*• h081* confirmai. The French, 
been received, and other legal objections. A who lost heavily, were thorough'y defeated.

discussion took place between the 
counsel for the defence and Mr. Wood, who 
watched proceedings on behalf of the plain
tiff, as to whether there was a joint issue be
tween the plaintiff and defendant, on some 
points in the case or not. Rule nisi granted.

CROWN LANDS COMMITTEE.
This body met yesterday at 11 o’clock a.m 

Present—the Chairman and Messrs. Duncan 
and Deanes.

Mr. Ifnncan moved and Mr. Donnes
seconded that the report be reconsidered.__
Carried. .

Mr. Donnes moved and Mr. Duncan 
seconded that the report be adopted.—
Carried.

Mr. Dennee moved and Mr. Hnncan 
seconded that the report Le presented to the 
House of Assembly to-morrow (Thursday),1 
which was also carried.

The Committee then adjourned, and Mr.
DeOosmos.Dr. Tolmie and Dr. Powell arrived, 
just in time to be too late lot the dispatch of 
business.

An Old Miracle Play.—A correspond
ent of the Times states that the old miracle 
plays are still acted at Macaco, which ia now 
French territory. He saw the performance 
himself on Good Friday, and appears to 
have been about equally interested aod hor
rified. The procession moved from s root to 
street, the perfumers acting the expulsion of 
Adam and Eve, and all the more solemn 
soenes in the last days of the life of Christ, 
except the Croc fixion. The actors, he says, 
were becomingly serions, bet to the crowd 
the show was a mere pageant, a carnival.
The effect of each representations seems to 
depend to a curious degree upon the cbhrae- 
tet of the people who witness them They 
would be most mischievous in England,where 
people never succeed in believing in the 
actor» who charm them ; but io the Tyrol the 
people are often profoundly and not un
healthily moved by these representations.

DanublA Insurrection,— Rumors are 
spreading rapidly of an insurrection proper 
tog eq • grand aeafoin the Danubien prov- 
itwoa. The princes of Moldo Walfoohia.
Servi* nod Montenegro arp said to have 
««P* » qq ;

no bar-
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Assault and Roibsbt^—As Mr. Bland 

ef the Half-Way House wae coming to town 
•a Monday night last, between 11 and 12 
«’olock, he was attacked, between the two 
bridges, by three meo who felled Aim to the 
, ground insensible and rifled his pockets of 

their contente. The first blow inflicted a 
severe cat across the temple, knocking him 
ocnseless, in which state he received several 
ether severe injuries. After lying en the 
road till nearly one o’clock, Mr. Bland re
covered sufficiently to make his way back 
home. The wonode though severe are not 
dangerous. This neighborhood is becoming 
rather notorious for assaults ; a petty officer 
belonging to one of the war vessels was pot 
long ago attacked near the same spot pod 
badly beaten with p alang-shoL The anther 
nties should detail à policeman te look after 
Aba locality. ----- ----------

THE CROWN LANDS DODGE.

Editor British Colonist.—Sir,— Your 
morning contemporary, the Chrmicls, has 
repeatedly indulged in aoserupulons attacks 
or some of the members of the Crown Lands 
Committee, and held op «there ae models of 
•very public virtue, straggling against the 
machination» of the Hudson Bay Company.
As you have aot exposed these unscrupulous 
diatribes and lying enlugiorbs, although the 
facts were within yonr reach, or might have 
been had for the asking, permit me to briefly 
do so, reserving more lengthened observa
tions for a future oeoaaien. The foots are 
these : The draft report was adopted by the 
committee, down to the end ot section 20.
A few verbal alterations were made, and 
only a few. There was one alteration of 
principle, and (if my authority be correct, 
and 1 think it ie), ooly one, and that a single 
sentence. So there were no “ redundant ab
surdities,” to use the language of yonr con
temporary, in this part of the report. After 
section 20, no doubt Messrs. Doncan, Trim
ble and Donnes found there was necessity to 
use the praning knife to rid the rep 
“ redunda.it absurdities,” and thav did so by 
moving an amendment to the end of section 
20, and catting off the “ redundant absurdi
ties,” that is, all the remainder of the draft 
report, some twenty sections. The amend
ment was carried. But what were the “ re
dundant absurdities ” that were Cut off?' In 
section 23, ot the draft report, if I am cor
rectly Informed, sod I think that 1 am, the 
pre-emptions of Dr. James Trimble and Geo.
E. Nias are alluded to very briefly as oeiog
invalid and worthless, and the pre-emption fo a reCent sitting of the House of Lords 
of Dr. James Trimble at Ogden L’oint, stated foe Earl of Shaftesbury said-My Lords, 
to be located exclusively in town lots and -Seeing my noble friend the Secretary o 
cone qnently in direct contravention of the State lor Foreign Affairs in his place. I will 
pre-empt inn proclamation which exempted take the libertv of patting a question of 
town lots from pre-emption As a matter of which I have given him private notice, 
coarse the Chairman. Dr. Trimble, thought Your lordships are well aware that the at- 
allusiona in the report to his pre-emption tent ion of the public has been drawn to a 
claim on town lots were‘‘ redundant ab- very sad occurrence which has taken place 
surdities ” and so with the highest notions of fo tbe Danish war now going on. a telegraph- 
public duty the trio of worihies-Tr.mble, fo report of which appeared in the newspa- 
Duncan and Dennes. strike off all the balance pers of the 8th, and ifoo of the 6th instant, 
of the draft report to get rid of Ogdon Point ! f will read the telegram upon which I wish 
Public questions of great moment in the let- to put the question. It is dated Ulkebol, 
1er pan ot the report were cast overboard in BOd Baye •
order that Dr. Trimble’» pre-emption shall -The Prussians have bombarded Sonder- 
not be exposed as worthless ! 1 The right of borg for 48 boars without any previous inti 
the Crown to forty acre, ol town iots fold eat cation. E.ghty townspeople, wo, en and 
in tbe map ol 1861 oan not be considered by children, have been killed or wounded, 50 
a Committee on Crown Lands, because, for- houses in the centre of the town were burnt, 
sooth. Dr. Trimble claim, to have pre- and 1,500 shells thrown into the towo, which 
enripted them ! Thio is the position of the is now deserted "
wonby trio who are using the Chronicle pro- fo ig possible ' that this statement may be 
pnetors to deceive the.r reade s as to the real altogether untrue. We may hope so. But 
state of facts What the Hudson Bay Com if une, it puts before os one of tbe most 
Pan* are d*«P°rfd to give up to the Crown cruel, one of tip most outrageons acts ever 
Dr. Tumble, aided by Duncan and Dennes, perpetrated, or ever recorded in the history, 
wish to grab ae bw own ; aod because tbe I do not say of a ejvil.zed bat of an uncivil- 
other members of the Committee are too food country. |Bear, hear] Consider, my 
honest to allow hi. trumped ifpc'aim to Lords, that the laws of war, as 1 believe 
Ogden Point to pass without examination, ,Dd certainly the modern osagra of war have 
they must he reproached as being allied to laid it down that no bombardment is to take 
the Hudson Bay Company. A mi.ro in- pfoce without previous notice, and also that 
iqri.tons device to injure honest public men „„ nodelended place or on walled town is 
bas never been attempted before in th.scoi » ever to be bombarded at all. [Hear, hear! 
and rimble ami confreres have the cretin of But in the preset! instance both these usages 
originating H, whilst the Chronicle proprietors have been violated. An undefended town 
are the cats-paws to oirculaie it. 'Alter a without walls or bulwarks of any kind, and 
statement of these lew lacto respecting tbe without any previous notice, has been bom- 
Crown Lands ^Committee, the publie may barded for 48 hoars, and 80 women and 
well suspend their opinion for a tew day»;- children have been made the victims of that 
for some other disclosorea about the inoara atrocity. [Hear, bear I Now, my L.rds I 
likely t. be made when the pnuted proceed- most say foal if fob be so, it fo a state of 
mge of the Committee are laid before the things which will bring ns to believe that
Publl°- ___________________ Aaous. tbe Prussian Government, which is respon-

__. ~ „ sible, and the Prussian military, which areThü tRaÎ,LVT A?,0S* \ üee- the instruments, are not fit to- be counted in
-The L..rds are getting tired ot the impu- the list of civil,,ed men or civilized nation., 
denoe of the rat way companies, an I on [Cheers.J 1 will not go further upon this 
Tuesday eight Earl Derby brought forward «nppu.it.on, which may be untrue, than to 
a proposal t# compel them to do what they express my hope that the Government will be 
ought to have done of themselves teq years ab|a to give us information upon this anb- 
sinco. Ho produced a petition from St. ject. and that if ii be tine, as stated in this

ïSiSUïB
should be compelled to run one morning and turt) B10ce the time I bad last the honor ol
°k-i«Tenmg IFl r l0r thc workmff c*“8 al • addressing year lordships the feeling of the 
shilling a week for any distance under ten country has grown much more intense—I do 

- m|le8‘ This would relieve London of some eincerelv hone that the British fleet ■ill Bn- 
•r, of of its pressore, sod gradually secure to the peartin fooseseas to orevenUhe Mourrem» 

Mnapiwl Ire but a fow feat dffeiv. “'«"F*® **• '••«rraSce of them moat now*

BEHSHS?.Wffimsrtsto ssssssfffs&zsusoSStnoem tiia harlwr. -. jraafi, andTmat a talogra. to ÿir A-Baelr-
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THE SCHOOL APPRO
xri :■

We eonM not have had a belt 
sfohe farce of onr system of re 
Iba» Abe vote on Dr. Powell's m 
appropriation, of 82^00 for temp 
purposes. The city members w 
an tfea one cirle, and the country 
the other—or in other words the 
tives of five-sixths of the popnlai 
fever of giving tbe children of 
classes in Victoria fecilitief fo 
edneation, while the other sixth- 
MOtatiyes of logs and stamps—vi 
it, an4 of course defeated the p 
email, proves the correctness of < 
when the school bill was raj 
pointed o*t then how deterniim 
to |he spread of éducation were t 
ietoodnçàd that measure, with i 
tensions. The same individuals 
enlightenment and liberality, or 
attempt to assist the poor of Vii 
edifcation ol their children. Th 
ho almost a kind of malignant 
matter; for the sum asked wae i 
fells, and the object to be attaine 
fee exertion of every honest ant 
man in the colony. To make the 
disgraceful, we believe His Exc 
las taken a deep interest in tl 
education since his arrival amo 
prepared, with praiseworthy vig 
matter into execution at once; i 
tingle child of school-going age 
leen left to run about idle a 
Messrs. Dennes, Trimble, Tolmie 
Dunosn, have, however, taken g 
■either (governor Kennedy nor 
fents of Victoria are to have this 
They have eaved the colony 
proportion of which, to ean 
constituencies, amounts to si 
fee neighborhood of five tho^ 
•ed they have good reason fori 
fee success of each a stroke 
We advise these gentlemen, hos 
tire, now that they have made 
« ns- been the misfortune of 
men to outlive their reputation 
•ehool-repudiating Solomons tain 
Napoleon and have their pnbli 
•orded in the midst of their grew

i

Nearly “ Goure. Gone.” — Yesterday 
■morning ae the' Fideiiter moved from the 
wharf, a well-known gentleman in commer
cial oirolee, who was among the passengers, 

, etept bn the upper, deck, and accidentally 
leaning against the stanchion, the frail fail 
gave way and precipitated him into the 
water. The boat was at once stopped and a 
rope thrown to ,6im by a fellow-passenger, 
■who, however, neglected to hold oo to the line, 
which was accordingly hauled into tbe water 
instead ol hauling in the gentleman immers
ed. A fast line was at length thrown oat, 
and he was got safely on board, fortunately 
none the worse lor hie “cold dock” for break- 
-feat.

,’if!I ort of

THE BOMBARDMENT OF 80NDER- 
BORG,■Commission on Defrncbs —Hie Excel

lency has appointed Hons. Surveyor General 
.Pemberton and Treasurer Watson, and Su
perintendent 8 iiith, Commissioners to ex
amine aod report on the number and con
dition of the arms belonging to the colony.

For Fuca Straits —The steamer Fideii
ter having been chartered by the directors of 
the Face Coal Mining Company, sailed for 
the mine yesterday morning, having on board 
eeversl of the directors and a party of friends 
«n a visit to the scene of operations.

Returned.—The steamer Fideiiter came 
back from the Fuca coal mine last night at 
1130 o’clock, bringing samples of the coal. 
The visitors to the mine report that from 8 a. 
tn. till a few hours before arriving here the 
vain fell in torrents, so that many were 
.prevented from going on shore. The Fideii
ter also visited piallam Bay and some of the 
jmrtv ‘nspeced the coal seam at that point.

[E^ H.M.S. Columbine sailed yesterday 
-afternoon for Mazatlan.

warm
OREGON ITEMS.

[FROM THB DAILY OBMONIAN.]
Stock for Victoria-—The steamer Ex

press will take a lire load of freight to Mon- 
ticeilo to-day, consisting ef about 400 head of 
sheep, that will proceed to Vancouver Inland.

Thi Telegraph Mast.—The mast re- 
« oently raised below this city for supporting 

the telegraph wire at tbe point where ii crosses 
the Willamette river, is 181 feet high.

Getting Even on Indians.—About a 
fortnight since, while prospecting for quartz 
on tbe South Boise, Fred. Patterson and bis 
party found a camp of Snakes. A desper
ate fight ensued, in which twelve of the Si- 
washes wete killed and twenty ot their 
squaws captured. One white man was woun
ded.

Thursday, Jane 9.
A Queer Gait.—Thomas Berry, a dray

man, was brought up in the Police Court 
yesterday for driving across James Bay 
-bridge at a faster pace than a walk. Officers 
Ashton and McBride testified that he had 
driven his dray at the rate of six or seven 
miles an hour. Berry mid that his Dorse 
bad a peculiar gait, between s walk and a 
trot, and that was the only pace he bad f he 
«oold not walk and be bad never been known 
to gallop. Tbe Magiatrate thought it at range 
that the horse could not walk, bot felt con
strained to inflict a fine, which, however, he 

i; won Id only make $1, as this was the first 
offence. A Coroner’s jury bad lately called 
the attention of the Government to the prac
tice of fast driving, and tie mast put a stop to

Mvkdeb at Umatilla City.—Wears 
informed by a private fetter from Umatilla, 
that at mid right of the 25th, a man named 
Smith, a packer, was murdered in cold blood 
by Joe Simpson, formerly a barkeeper at the 
Dalles. Simp on mounted a horse and fled, 
but was overtaken and arrested. He waived 
an examination, confessed tbe murder, and 
was committed for trial. It was thought he 
would be sent to the Dalles for sale-keeping, 
owing to the excited state of the poblio 
mind, and apprehensions that be might re
ceive bis does without a doe process of law.

Murdrbid by Snake Indians.—We are 
informed that on Tuesday morning. May 17tb, 
twelve well armed Snake Indians attacked a 
email party of white men near the Mountain 
House, about half way between the Dalles 
and Cation Citv, and Banj, Harding, (who it 
is said has a family in or near Portland) was 
almost instantly killed An old mao named 
Rogers was also shot in tbe arm. The others 
of the party escaped oolojured and returned 
to the Mountain House, whence these Indians 
had stolen their cattle the night previous. 
The cattle were recovered, bar the Indiana 
escaped. Unless a larger military force ia 
sent into that «action, traveling io small 
partira most be ooeefe all- summer, and the 
development of the mines retarded.

i

Shuswap.—Mr. John Robin 
joat come down from Cherry 
arrived here by the Otter Iasi 
feras ns that although he had 
Orfefc up a distance of eighteen 
•ot had the look to strike any 
(round. He and bis companion 
With rookers up to within a fet 
departure, when they 
ÏÜÎS88' but as he did not bl 

prtisfrect of pay he left, hit 
•«naming. He states that the 
•rt Working near them who 
w*r d*y. but ttiat the most hi

rtiWWg somewhat scarce the 
j^pany supplied them with 
5*8' required alt twenty-five e 
i. ™ .oer informant arrived onm< 

fee, water in tin 
w«ir JH81 |bq iqp. not b«

com i
A Close Shave.—On Tuesday evening 

last, Mr. Michael, Dickson, Campbell & Co.’s 
warehouseman, accompanied by tbe watch- 

c fean of the Enterprise, went on board the lug 
Diana, which wae moored oat in the stream, 
to see that all whs right. As they were 
«tending on tier deck, the report of a mtieket 
was beard, and a bullet struck tbe deefe oioee 
to where they stood. Michael, whole ab old 

a Crimean and South American campaigner, of 
Ire well, but a few feet closer■•i. m The Royal Bast.—I'he uuyal baby has

Upas hi,
¥ ftwfe^awçkinf. Aj
u two the water was i 
thought would infet

a(
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[OF THE ANDEftS»}. gltf (Strtwiyt. BBrnSB. COLUMBIA. Me. Roebuck Ox fruriea—Mr, Roebuck

The steamer Otter arrived h»*, N» “■ Thursday eveaing delivered a lecture le
eteeoer Utter arrived ffom New the young men of Hall npoa the eeieaee of

Weatminiter yesterday evening at 6:30 polities, of which we shall probably hear
____ _____ “’clock, bringing eight passengers and a few more- The Ueneervative tone of the day

SnBAORDVAST DISPATCH. thoneand dollars in treasure. She brings no ”eme ,0 taken the radicalism ont of

jssmsssuxs SSh&aSSSSSj*^^^^rfg!ft3ï|SiS5:3sf'HÎS ...r.—T.1...
those “sosnes" lof which this Lands Com- i had arrived at Alexandria with arms and they were entrusted with power. It was C OS8E * BtAtKaeii,
Bittes is making itself famoas. After the ammunition for the expedition against the necessary to teach them that Government

-r " is ra; s* FFt s stç ~BMks on informalities, and the charges expected—not recruiting men at Seda Creek people had not yet obtained. He believed V firs.-clas. Manufactures are obtainable from 
psde against the Chairman of arbitrariness I as erroneously stated in the Chronicle. Mr. I that the time would very spëedilv com every dealer in the Colony. Purchasers should11—"»*:ru.;•,n s*6"<"? sratTatsAiasssias“.k.a, recommit the report, would have been ! ad ”p f°r re~ Ilh" marnes, that the “danger” was only paration. to be substituted. Their Piekles are all
k.rantarin-d bv the utmost nnnetiliunsness I j *** rece,J'“8 * new 8h?ti and postponed, and that it could only be averted prepared in Pare Malt Vinegar, and are precisely

ebaracten» d Dy tne Utmost punctiliousness, wheel, and was expected to resume her re- by teaching the masses in good time, teach- «im»V In quality to those supplied by them for
It was supposed that the Chairman would gnlar trips on Thursday, so far improved as to iog them not this or that, but everything they af ..... ,
lave even gone to extremes In eoortcsy, in I make quicker time, àn J carry nearly double had time and ability to learn. It is round Her Majesty 8 Tablé.
eider tbatthere should be no room for cavil- ÎJileXuingït th^EWt ** HU unnDtrtoa hid »h llV* bul h is thl. 0Ëni.“ü Vf I C. & B. invite attention to the followiug-Pick-
Kng Bot what is the fact—the Chairman .«ni.ZThl h d “ Bl?eb,0Çk 8 constitaency, Sheffield is he., Tart Fruits, Sauces of all kinds, Jam., Potted
*n*.. . „ , • I resulted in confirmation ol the reported mar- changed of late years. Meats, Durham Mustard, Orange Marmalade,
sad bu two supporters met at the time ap- der of Manning end hie party. Mr. McLean, I . „ -------------------- :------- --— Essence of Coffee, Calf. Foot, and other Table
minted, rushed into the business, which was I who is acquainted with the Chilcoatens, I—.A . . 0UaHTtB9S Eimtio* Committer.— I Jellies, Pure Mushroom Catsup, and numeroue
; ,. .. , . . . _ _ , , I and in fact most of the Indians in the interior Tbe Lie bom Election Committee has come other articles, all of which are of the highestloured in a few minutes, and were leaving j tbat lbe man Tellot is the head of a It0 en accidental death. It appears that under quality, and are prepared with the moat complete
the room when the other members arrived, j geya„ baad wbo have in a measure bccime tbe wTeaty-third section ot the Corrupt S.S^ bthsfamK ™"

Now, there was no necessity for this sharp detached from the main tribe, and who only I factices Prevention Act, an election com- C. * B, are Agents for LEA & PERRINS
practice. Tbe report had'elmply to be re- occasionally visit them. Hi. policy is to si mutee cannot, while the House is sitting, ad. CELEBRATED WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
eommitted—not recomideréd, as the quorum cur® the ht"®d ™®n of ,b® jfibe, and hold them Commît!”°appear*toltave"been unaware of Sauce.1, RelUh and^Aromatic Mustard,"Payne’* 
thought—and . freeh voie taken on it.mi.p- tfbeth8nrreBder °f‘be vSiïEZSVSËXÏ SZfETZ gSffiff®

waited, therefore, ten minutes 1er the discon- are likely to prove a failure. The grass from mJ raised on Turoda^fght ts to tbe îaï of
teotad mambere, would hove been not only I “Uodred mile poet presents a parched ap- the question, the point being whether the
acting with courtesy, bat would have proved P681*006» while the woods are on fire in al- Committee was alive, or dead, or in a stale
J, ,be end the wisest and fairest cours. P'S *** C°ok 9 fe/,ry * ag4m <>f snsffeoded animation. The Committee,
" * „ ” . °°” 1° 8?,°d. work'n* or/6;- wd caPablt of C’°L9- however, decided on Wednesday that their
Nothing dameges a good cause more than j tng name and loaded wagons Without d.ffi- existence had terminated, and so the pro-
Ae indiscretion of >U friends, and we are cnhy. Mr; Spence is progressing raputly ceedingg drop tbr„ogb| tHh petitioners lose
mlly afraid that Dr. Trimble and bis tup **“*?• wlden'°K ,®f tb.®/oad’and J9 ea,d 10 their money (£2,500), Mr. Terner retains his
aorters, threngh this totally unnecessary leg- fi-n™* i "r ®xce,lentJot> °f "• Surveyor geatj and .11 the gentlemen employed on the

^ \ ® I General Truich and Captain Holmes had I Committee look exceedinirlv sillv I ptiarmaeentieai, Phstographie Prepa•rdeatato, are causing the Crown Lands re- I reached the 93 mile post and were berrying I . I ation», tUoxenge», *.c., snrgteal 1»-
pert—which is an important and valnable j on. seemingly eager to get to work. I Holloway’s Ointment and Pitta—Diseases ol the I And it ex y* *De 1er Sa ion '"of'ÎSrmn lets
iocpment—to be looked upon by man, with ' 8 ’"
gm^e auspicion.-The public intereot doc, oe^x[ 0“c‘;rei#<'a«ïrïrïïÏJôf I «URGOYNE * BUHBIDGR8,

act require any ouch sharp guardianship, and clearing the H. B. 0. steamer Labonohere ypyotoily ««r^abu. Scwivy.Mm orepHom whlsj. bxpobt dbuooists,
2ÏÏ «"iTuS for theoartb-west coast of this colony, and 'Cfn Coleman Street, London,

sDsaiu ne taiten or tne want or punctnalit, I M there are some erroneous rumors in cir-1 completely cured by Holloway’s eootinrotntment Publish monthly a Price Current of upwards of

MMSsm Æïra
SSU-Tia; ~«"C:e s j^sgsa&ltSBs&s&fftu îaïarwiasratssssss:

,________________ , I be done—that tbe law, as it stands, must be IP1M 5y any ordinerj attendaat | Consumers abroad are invited to send their
SHB SCHOOL APPROPRIATION. I enforoed. His Excellency has felt, and, we I - ■ ■■ ------------ . ..... i ■= »ldre«w., that this Morrthÿ Prise

w. «, .^5. m —w awaEXPRESS, freight, —» sSF

eLthe farce of our system of representation j gaged in the coast trad, had two ot three 
Ifaaa the vote on Dr. PowelVa motieo for aa monffi'e notice of the change in the Cnstoms

ParR“ea8- The city members were arrayed I and hence the leniency shown in these cases. I O A CJCt ITt 171> T | ]\T fc’’
te the one aide, and tbe eonntry members on Now, however, that the taw «thoroughly IA YNUjKV Having received iniormation that certain an-••«tew <■**» ‘jtsv. ef- tssstfBssgypsssfle»»w*. rteMé n SS3SK»- “* to- stag-es i aatggaiBftgia’Ufgfeaat
■vér of giving tbe children of the poorer - . D _ D  „ _ A I imitation of the goode mannlhetared by ne, to thetltsees in'Victoria facilité for obUtoing to 0^^^. °oh^ ^

edsoation, while the other «xth-dhe repre- ^«gectvvsbmk,dipon ^being th.ttn ont., to protect ou™, v.. «d t’h. public,
ssotatives of logs and stamps—voted against measnrsd, proved to be exactly cloven feet in J . .IJ. ail goods manntaetured by ns, from and after this
KjM; of o«nm defeated U*project. The Contrset fo, tbiiCO,OOT ^ ^ ^ MavUTUPP^R * noHP1.v
KefltprovM the eorremneee of ear remarks Uwarded to Mr; Diets, Mr. Nelson hod Mr. 6 ASt aay Ot Mat “TirPPBB * COMPANY,
When the school bill was rejected. We j Barnard for the sum of £5000. The high n___.___ • ... •• MAHUFACTUBBB8.
pointed odt then how determinedly opposed position all three have attained in this col- Th U ah Vb i4ne w,1‘,an 99 folloW9: «• 61a, Moorgate Street, London ; •
to (Rs spread of education were the men who *rf ** boe?9t’ eetl5>r.l9*°g and act‘T® bn*‘" | . _ —u,' . , WORKS—LIMBHOUSB AND BIRMINGHAM -’j
Mtmdnpod that -tth .it “ee8 “>«“ 18 » sufficient guarantee for the XJJF* TR.IP. * 1
Mtrodaeed that measure, with all their pre- I faitbf0] jpierformanee of the service.—Ik. I 9 j in addition to the Trade Mark, heretofore need, to
tensions. Tbe same individasl. now, in their Custom. Receipt, for week ending Satnr. w-y. T»le on Mondays and FridSTH 
enlightenment and liberality, erueh the fast I day, May 4ih, 1864 : Duties, £816 1 8 ; I® I*16 PH 310110ayS silt I u Circle.
■Itempt to assist the poor of Victoria in tbe batbor dues, £13 16 6; headmooey,' £13 6; . . _ - - w I and NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN,
edication ol their children. There seems to I j?nn|g® 5?99’ 6 8 j inland navigation I • 11 hat all persons manutaotnring, eelling, or «hip-
V. .K.JJ _ -, ■ i, license, £ to. total, £972 12 6. N ember I ping, or engaged in any wl»e in the «ale or disnoea
■sue? for îheslmakk!d...n mie bJ^ °f P-^.K^entenng at this port during Passing over tbe Suspension Bridge and
water, tor tne sum asked was a mere baga- I same period, 67 —16. I through the Canons by davlight and I ot the good, manatactured by us, will be proeecuted
fclle, and the object to be attained one worthy The Tribune will sail to-morrow for Ben- reaching Soda Creek in time to con- 1 TdPper a campant.
As exertion of every honest and intelligent tinck Arm via Esquira.lt, with 40 volunteers neet with the Stern-wheel Steamer
■in in the colony. To make the matter more I vom “ere an8 B Par*y of marines, for the

education since his arrival amongst ns, was I from the whole number who have made ap-1 ' TVT A"RT’N"F' A"R.r,TTTrT"F'r,rr^
prepared, with praiseworthy vigor, to pat the plication, not by any means because the bt-l-l ON THURSDAYS gfle MONDAYS ^ A °
witter into execution at onoe; so that not a £nbe arc deeme(1 ““bt for ^irTjce’ but Surveyors and Engineers,
«•i .... _ , , . ... , I Because a party of 40 is considered adequate I At daylight, reaching Quesnelle City i
imgle child of school-going age would have ! for the occasion. The bon. C. Brew bas * same day
eeea left to rtn about idle another day. I been appointed to take charge of this expedi-1 ______
Meurs. Donnes, Trimble, Tolmie, Street, and 11*00- The steamer Reliance goes op to Yale I T^^\TTT-|vr rii ■ » -■ ■■ m 
».r,bWb..rM.k»g..d
wither Governor Kennedy nor the inhabit are being supplied by Mr. Ladner. The 
tints of Victoria are to have this satisfaction. I steamer may be "expected back about noon
They bare saved the colony $2500—the | to-morro».—lb. ____________
proportion of which, to each of their 
•enstituencies, amonnta to something in 
•he neighborhood of five ' thousand cents,
tod they have good reason for rejoicing at. , ....... ,, ,
the success of such a stroke of economy. I gence has bee» received from Mr. McLean,
We advise these genilemen, however, to re- I from Soda Creek, confirming tbe report of 
«re, now that they have made their mark. I the murder of Mr. Manning and bis party at 
“Das been the misfortune of many great Bensbee Lake by the Ohilcoaten Indians.
Wen te outlive their reputation—let these Mr. McLean sent through a number of I
school-repudiating Solomons take warning by I Indian scouts to the spot, who brought back M FfilSTht & PâSSfilïfffir Til Tift 
Mepoleoo. and have their public demise re- I proofs of the melancholy tragedy. McLean I o O *
serded in the midst of their greatest victory. I was still at Soda Creek awaiting the arrival e ------

—■—■ I of Commander Cox. He had only taken up| S T A G* E S I
„ T, _ .. fiftv rifles and the same number of revolvers,

-, " r" tnson w o 8 but an additional supply of arms would be | TT* AV. <Bt "t: -fi: I Acidity of the 8tomacii,Ble*.rtbmre,Heaa-
come down fro* Cherry Orsek and I obtained. Upwards of eighty men volunteered I ^ “*■ - • *' I ache, daet, and indigestion

arrived here by the Otter last evening, in- I at New Westminster for the Bentinck Arm I ------ more“ Je^tiy Mdd0tSîdî«>,cimbSS
forms ns that although he had followed the expedition, but only forty would be accepted, t>abtibw shipping vast freight wlth “»•
Criwknr, . ______, . . . , I that number being deemed sufficient. The X torQueinelle Uity or Cariboo, are advised ACIDULATED LEMON 8TBÜP,wtj“J2.,™ aT",T,,«b“f i1"1 * rf■■ K.'saswss:a Me tod6 •‘Tike any good paying mules from Mr. Ladnei, and despatched the nette City at »» Cents. tDclndin* Tolls. . Hot Seasons, and in hot climates, the regular use ol
round. He and his companions had worked Reliance to Yale to bring them down to L TJjs Qu”?*11® ®rt"1®n*s*f. f™**1 tote slswpla and_ elegant remedy has Eeea found
with rockers np to within a few,days of his New Westminster, where they will be woi^d by Expre*ssTrain. 8 ” ®r ’ sianutaotured "(with the utmost attention to
lepanare, when they commenced with shipped oh board H.M.S. Tribune, which r. J. Barnard, strength and parity) by ;
•luices, bat as he did not bLnseli see anv wil1 oonT®y tb® Pa,*y t0 Bentinck Arm. Tate. April so. ism. lèe ttsdp DINNEFORI) <fc, CO..
Pod prospect of pav he left, tie two partnem Th® Tribuoe »i>l «“«“» down to Bsqhiwalt 
•swtining. He stales that there were three to-morrow and wiM take the outside passage 
»« working near them who averaged $90 t0 tb® Arm- Jb« Columbian asks ns to
»» dsy, but tiTat the most his par^ could °ot,ee that the Ttibnne.dr.w.ng 19 ft. 11 in. COMMISSION MEEC HANTS,! nAV * maHTIN’S
■slceywla 50. The paiing ground ia only I K“l aP.to »l»® «’P«tol, bat omiU te ! * MAKTIII »

ywpoBy aeppiied them with alt the floor 1 , - I __IK  • j 97 HIGH HOLBOBN, London. >

^ „ . Hîfflsasssssaa"**®? mxm&imœsm-.fr^btuiry the w*ter in th® Qw®k was.J their onneeeseary exposure of theaneSree to GfOCeiieS, PrOVlSlOIlS. £*M by rit ârst-clas. Houses m the Colony BS Lan Dr J. cOLiJB BROAlwE’a c’mioBoW^ 
^ a«^t{ahQl «nd ah^i ^M^titWMMSeo^ P v Bottim at6d.,Ik,
t! J.MIP Til rwify httthin IWM. and did PO* I criseamone tbw wombatarns. A vo»tlMiifl1>l   D. A M. take As oppsrtnnHy of eantteaing par ss'rjgflBgyMefc &riS£t*gE

9 dBoots and Shoes

TUE SUFFERER’S BEST" 
FRIEND !lifti-atbb news 14. 1S44.TwesAwy, JI

ictoiy near Atlanta!

Wo? «rut'i Left!

ling to Give Battle !

ion of Fremont and 
Cochrane I

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

ii

M

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
All Disorders affecting tbe Ufer,- 

Steeach, and Bowels.
These Pills eaa be confidently recommended aa 

the most simple and certain remedy tor indigeetiom, 
“totonoy- acidity, heartburn, colic, constipation, 
and all the many mated ice resulting from d laddered 
stomach or bowels In all disease» it is oi primary 
importance to set the stomach right These pill» are • 
punnen. alteratives and etrengtbenera ol the stom- 
aoh. they may be taken under any circumetancee.
1 hough powertntlv tonic and satistaciorilv aperient,, 
they are mild In their operation, end beneficial to 
the whole system.
Weakness and DebUlty, Nervous Irrita» 

bttlty.
The wholesome effect exercised by these admirable 

Pills over the blood and fluid» generally ialike a. 
charm in dispelling low spirits, and restoring cheer-• 
iuln-ss. Their general aperient qualities well fit 
them tor a domestic. medicine, particularly 1er 
females, ot all ages and periods ol hie. They never 
betray any disagreeable irritating qualities : they 
quiekiy eject all impurities trom the system, and > 
regulate every inaction ot the body giving wonder
ful tone and energy to weak and debilitated persons, 
while they brace end strengthen the nervous system 
n a most extraordinary manner..
o Regain Health, Strength, end Vigotv- 
Whenever persons end themselves in that state 

termed “a little out ol health,” and there are ee 
many causes at work to shorten tile, it is necessary 
that Holloway’s Pills, the finest purifier oi the blood 
ever known, should be at once taken, ae they not 
only rid both solids and fluids oi all morbid 
matters but regulate ail disordered actions, and 
strengthen the trame in » most extraordinary- 
manner.

Id Coughs, Colds, and AsthmaticeL 
Affections.

These Pills, assisted in their action by rubbing 
Holloway’s Ointment very eflectively twice a day 
upoh the throat and cheat, and keeping those parta 
Covered with the preparation, will be totimf the 
most effective remedy lor asthma, coughs, oolds, 
bronchitis, and influenza These remedies tranquil* 
ise tbe hurried breathing, soothe the irritated air 
tubes and assist in dlsioging the pt legm which 
stops up the air passages. This treatment has proved 
wondertnlly efficient in not oply curing old settled, 
coughs and colds, but asthma ol many years' Stands 
lng. and even when patients who were In so bad a« 
state as not to be able to lie down on their be da leeftK 
they be choked.by phlegm.
Derangement and Distension of the ■ 

Bowels, Flatulency, Diarrhoea and Dys
entery.
Any symptoms of the shove comp'aints shnyfd be 

immediately met by approprsate doses ol thc.s Pilh,
Sv jording to printed directions :, delay air be loi , 
lowed by disastrous consequence*. These HlHMre ài 
certain remedy tor all the ailments ot the alimehtary 
eanal. they secure the thorough digest! Oh of tk*:1 ;

art unrivalled. and should always beat hand; ; » cpr 
Very Important, of Costtveneas Beware, - 

Rarely but little notice is taken of'eiGtivrases, yW
S‘e.^ wTo^s^’w^p^e^ïnMir-^

sia, have previously entered from costivenSss. mb , 
the iormer case the blood Aja» to the head, a small 
vein is ruptured on the brain, and we know the rest. 
Let wives counsel their husbands and 'husbands their
bo^s hVvY not^bten p^i^^rtYgSî
Af,"wŒ15ro^,uo,tthez,ex.hî.^ dssu

the oirenlation ol the Mood,.and remove all da»* 
gérons symptoms.

»» V BUTLBB>S 
rOBOIRBIITB.

**w.

lezicaii Victory \

1 despatches brought by the 
U, give ns fwo days’ later and 

not news :
pu, Jane 3—Despatches received
d’b command announce e vie- 
rebels near Vinings, eight miles 
jette. Our forces took 400 pri- 
ae rebels fell back towards At- 
I s portion of their deed and 
[ the field. Sherman expwted 

nee would reach Atlanta by the 
Accounts from this place show 

n to be in the greatest eonflter- j approaching investment. 
dm, Jane 2—Despatches fro» 
tbe Potomac announce the ar- 
Smith with a reinforcement of 

|d men from Butler.
1, June 2.—The Herald?* spécial 

““••-qnartere at 5 p. m. oo the 
'T resumed hie operation* 

l “B our left, attacking Warren 
[fell back, bat was supported by 
p obtained reinforcements dur. 
L B well’s corps had been also 
weed, and the battle raged «mil 
klteroste success. At this time, 

rebels, in a desperate attack, 
» merderous discharge of am 
I small eminence te our left, 
them first to falter And then to 
ra Cranford charged them ia- 
viog them back and taking 

uaers and two batteries of ar-

fe26wy ly

trap i

mm

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

—AND— FRAUD ULENT TRADE MARKS!
• •

CAUTION.
weial says there have been no 
tratione npou oar right sines 
it of last night. Skirmishing 
onr front this morning, but 

unwilling to hazard a geu-

» Butler state that he ie in 
ktion of n general attack, bat, 
r prepared for eH emergencies.
I June 9.—The Con vent ionmet
II o'clock to-day, ex Goreruor . 
LnoeyIvonie, whe occupied the 
■ly, vacated it for John Goch* 
lobu O Fremont was nominated 
I, John Cochrane, of New 
Irn, of Missouri; and B. F. But- 

nboseetts, were nominated for 
It. Cochrane left the chair, 
[ken by Gilbert of New York, 
bn ol Cochrane was carried.

of the heavy battle between 
id Mexicans under Negrete at 
I been confirmai. Tbe French, 
ply. were thorough'y defeated.

REGON ITEMS.

nwa daily oaaeoMiAw.] 
[Victoria’—The steamer Ex- 
S a lire lead of freight to Mon- 
! consisting of about 400 hqed of 
pi proceed to Vancouver Inland. 
graph Mast.—The mast re- 
| below this city for supporting 
[wire at the point where it erossee 
Ke river, is 181 feet high.
Evkk on Indians.—About a 
I, while prospecting for quartz 
Boise, Fred. Patterson and hie 
camp of Snakes. A desper- 

ed, in which twelve of the Si»
I killed and twenty of their 
[ed. One white man woe troua

it

Holloway’* Pill* art th* best remedy Anew» ta Me 
world for the following dùedeée :

Dropsy Inflammation
Dysentery Jaundice 
Zryalpelae Liver Corn- 
Female Irre- plaint» 

tu Unities Lumbago 
Fevers of all Plica 

kinds Bhenmatism
Fits Retention of
Gout Urine
Head-ache Scrofula, or 
Indigestion King’s Kvll 
Worms of Sore Threat 

all kinds

Agee
Asthma 
Billons Com

plaints 
Blotches on 

the Skin 
Bowel Com- 

plaints Colics
Constipation 

of Bowel» 
Consump

tion 
Debility

Stone aadl 
Gravel 

Secondery 
Symptoms 

Tio-Deuloe-
Tumonrv
?.^alAfr- 

feettons 
Weakness, 

from what- - 
ever casaef 
tc-ts.

Sold at the establishment of Pbovessob Hollo- -', 
way, 244 Strand (near Temple Bar), London; aiso > 
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in Medi 
oines throughout the eivi.ized world, at the iollow 
ing prices:—!». lXd,8s. 9d.,4s 6d , 11s.22s.and Bta 
each pot.

ICP» There is a considerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes.

N. B —Directions for the guidance ol patientsia. 
every disorder are affixed to each Box oeie-

i:ron S

61a, Moorgate street London, E. C. 
30th December, 1868. ap2

DR. J. CQLLIS BROWNES

Cljloro<lFii©w
CHOLERA, DYSENTERY, DIARRHŒA, 
. CRAMP, AGUE, FEVER, RHEUMA

TISM, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, 
COUGH. &c.37. LEADENHALL ST., 

LONDON, ENGLAND, I. C.
/Contracts taken fob all kinds
XV oi Iron or

A LL FAIN, VOMITING AND DISTRESS 
A ceases in a lew minâtes after taking a dose » 
that wonderful Sedative Anodyne and Antibpab 
modic remedy, Chlorodyne, discovered by 
Dr J Colli- Browne M.K.C 8. L.. (ex-Army Medical 
Staff,) the recipe of which was confided solely te 
J. T. Davenport, 88 Great Russell ' street, 
Bloomsbury square, London ( Fharmaeentleafc 
Chemist) The medical testimony oi civil, hoe. 
Vital, military and naval practitioners pronounces it 
invaluable It relieves pain of any kind, soothes 
the restlessness of fever, and imparte the most re. 
freshing sleep, without producing or easing any ol 
the unpleasant effects or opium.

From W. Vesalius Pettigrew, M D., Hon. F.R.CA.» 
England, formerly Lecturer 
Physiology at St. George’s Scnooi oi meoioine: "A 
have used It in Consumption, Asthma, Diarrhoea and 
other diseases, and am most perfectly satisfied witfr 
the reeulte.”

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta : “ Tw* 
doses completely cored me of Diarrhoea.”

From C. V Ridout. Esq.. Surgeon, Egham- 
an astringent in severe Diarrhoea and an antispaal 
modic in Uollc and Cramps in the Abdomen, the re* - 
iei is instantaneous.”

Leave Soda Creek on the arrival of the

COMBINATION 
Steam <& Sailing 
V essels, Tugs, Barges,

Enterprise on Tuesdays & Thursdays,
THE BUTE EXPEDITION.

Mr. Moss, who arrived from New West-1 Arriving at Yale in time to connect with the
steamers tor New Westminster.

t. J. BARNARD.
je6 tl

minster lost night, informs ns that intelli- aa vu. x .u.v/>a>t
upon Anatomy me 

Physiology at 8t. George’s School ot Medicine: “I
|}£YQ timza/T If In ftnninmntinn Aafhmo ntnrphnan snfiETC-

Adapted to Sea or River Navigation.0022 w6m
Yale, April 80,1164. *

it Umatilla City.—We are 
i private letter from Umatilla, 
fat of the 25th, a man named 
it, was murdered in cold blood 
an, formerly a barkeeper at the 
i on mounted a horse and fled, 
iken and arrested. He waived 
ra. confessed the murder, and 
I for trial. It was thought he 

to the Dalles for sale-keeping, 
excited state of the pa 
prehensions that he might re- 
witboet a doe process of law. 
bt Snake Indians.—We are 
on Tuesday morning. May 17tb, 
'mod Snake Indians attacked * 

■ white men near the Mountain 
half way between tbe Dalles 
tv, and Benj, Harding, ( who it 
amily in or near Portland): was 
ly killed An old man named 
so shot in the arm. Tbe othere 
leaped nninjnred and returned 
in House, whence these Indiana 
their cattle the night previous, 
re recovered, bat tbe Indiana 
less a larger military force is 
I section, traveling in flmnll 
• unsafe nil- summer, end the 
>t the mine* retarded.

EXPRESS,
“ ASDinneford’s Pure Fluid Magnesia

TTAS BEEN, DURING TWENTY-FIVE
XX years, emphatically sanctioned by the Medical 
Profession, and qui versait, accepted by the Public

BEST REMEDY FOR

Chlorodyne—Vice Chancellor Sir W P. Wood
en Jan. It, pron unced 1 that it te clearly proved 
before the court that Dr. J. Ccllis Browne was the 
original Inventor and discoverer ot a rea dy 
well known as Chlorodyne, and so hlguly appro»- - 
oiateu in India, China, eo.”
Extract* from the General Board of Health- 

London. a* to it* efficacy in Cholera.
1st Stage oi Premonitory—In this stage th ream 

sets aa a charm one dose generally «nffloienL 
2nd Stage, or that oi Vomiting and Purging— 

this stage the remedy possesses great power, me 
than any other we are acquainted with, two or three 
doses being sufficient.

3rd Stage, or Collapse—In all cases restoring th* 
pulse. So strongly are we convinced ot the Immense 
value )t this remedy, that we Cannot too toretblw 
brae tne necessity ,o! using U in all cases.tÆr^hî^^rfcn^î: I,n,££orv^&

temedy ia Neuralgia,Asthma and Dysentery.” Te 

eines had iaile<(.,T ----- ----- ;—----------
Ceuttotf-Chlorodyne-In Chriioeiy. r’

Itwettoriy proved beioN Vloe-Chaneellor Sir 

ira» the diseoverer ol Chlorodvne : that tea» ere.

as the

blio

In

172 New Bond street, London : 
^Andsojd by all reepeetable Chemists thrtmghontSporborg &t*Kneff.

ri
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Baby.—ibe ituyai baby bas
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540,0*00 tt£« ** »ASSA ULTIMO AKLOOTCHMAM
Jack Hawkioa. » colored sailor, was 

brought op for violently asuenlting a Hydah 
Sunday last. Serj. Hill stating that 

prisoner bad knocked the woman down and 

kicked her.
Jack —Judge ! please yonr worship, dat 

genlemao don't know nuffio’ «boot it ! he 
didn’t see me ’case he wasn’t dar ! ( laughter)
—The officer brought up a colored witness, 
who testified that he had seen prisoner among 
a lot ol Klootcbmeo, and “ de hall hilin’ ol 
em was drunk ” and he told prisoner if he 
wasn’t quie he would send for s policeman.
Mary, the complainant, testified that prisoner 
had kicked her *o hard that she bad tainted.
Jack (in Chinook, and very pathetically) en
treated Mery not to speak aeainst him, but 
the injured fair one relentlessly turned away
her head. The Magistrate said he must fine_____  —— . .

Roper &Co., Fort street,
Ctii TTAVE2 DETERMINED TO OFFER

W ,M«glIr«e!-Well, perhaps they will pay JQL tllC Whole Of theiT StOCk Of ClothlOg

th Wfie'n lYndge” ye see they don’t know whai’ „n(J J)ry GOOllS at Eflfflisll CÜSt, The Sale

I am ! dis Is de last place dey would l‘xpec « -m w, g_ ■ *11 j. •
to find me! ll-anghter ] Jack, his speciable WJJI eOmiDeilCC Jlll!e TtOj Blld Will COIitllllie 
friends not polling in an appearance, was _ „ » ,§ rgNl! * • a g i
here led eut to “serve bis term.” till the 611(1 Of the IDOntll. TfalS Will be

found an opportunity that rarely offers, 

both to Wholesale and Retail buyers. ja7

■ C_ Bill.—This bill was sent
dowtv-by the Législatif Council to the House 
of Assembly yesterday, and the Council’s 
amendments were at once agreed to, and the 
bill lipally passed. All now required to make 

it law ia the assent of His Excellency, which 
Friday, June 10. will doubtless be given without delay.

Fob th< North Wear.—The steamer 
Union, which has been thoroughly overhaul
ed and fitted up by her new owner. Capt.
Coffin, has been cleared by the customs officer

from New Westminster, and will sail for the
north west coeet to-day. Capt Coffin ex
pects to be gone abpot four mouths, and will 
doobtless, owing to the superior facilities af- 
forded-by the steamer, mate a very success
ful Ulp. To protect his craft from toeing 
taken by the siwashes, in case of any diffi« 
eolty, the Captain has ba»f a Jmse with noz- 
xle studied to the boiler and conducted into 
the wheel-house, from which be can, if neces 
sary. put bis assailants to rout by sprinkling 
them with botwnter—a much more effective 
and less deadly way ol deal ng with them 
than by powder and ball.

Th'b 'Fibembn’s Bill.-The Legislative 
Council yesterday passed the Firemen’s Pro
tection Bill through Committee of the 
House, including the hitherto objectionable 
clause exempting them from all- jury duty 
except on coroner’s inquests. The bill as 
amended by the Council will doubtless at 
once be accepted by the House of Assembly, 
and may be very sb.ortly expected to become 

law._______________

5 Thb Firemen'sm vmMsm
■

Tuesday, Jane 14, 1864. -WORTH OF—-womâii onI $m LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. CLOTHING ! !

Convicted.—Gi-o. Peterson, who baa bee a 
remanded from day to day for some time un
der a charge of assisting some sailors to de

sert, was fined yesterday $50.

1 .<

BOOTS, SHOES, AND DRY GOODS,
—TO BE SOLD AT—Monday; Jape 13.

The Chilcoajbn Expedition.—A number 
of persons congregated at the ■ Hudson Bay 
wharf on Saturday evening to witness the 
arrival of the New Westminster volunteers 
lor the Bentinek expedition, who were exe 
peeled on the Otter. Owing, however, to the 
1 r bune being “ corralled ” in Fraser river, 
and to the non-arrival of Ladner’s mu es got a 
from Yale, the company, .although all in come 
readiness to start, were not sent down. The 
gunboat Forward will proceed to New West
minster this morning and bring them ■ own 
to-m’nrrow. when they will be at once cop 
yeyed by the Sutlej, to Bentinek Arm. ’I his 
delay may enable the British Columbian 
authorities to procure Ladner’s mule train, 
which doubtless ere this, have arrived at Y ale, 
and the services of which would be invaluable 
on the expedition, although every effort i- 
beine made to sappy their place with 
horses procured here. It is not intended to Fisher, a
despatch a force of marines into the interior was brought up fot being drank a id dtsorder- 
with the volunteers, although they may land . on ganjay night.
dow'n oÆturLV, Mated »'"J™*

qd Tuesday or Wednesday and there lake on i holdt street in company with a drunken In
board the two Indian witnesses •• Squint- d;an woman, making a great disturbance, 
eye ” and tf George,” aud convey them to whpn |le interfered, upon which Fisher fol- 
Bentinck Arm to accompany the expedition |owed ,)jm a|„ni, lhe street, threatening him 
and identify the murderers—when they are |md uging abus,ve language. Magistrate- 
caught. _______________________ _ I What threats did he useî Officer—Well, he

Boat Upset -An Italian fishing boat, said be knew me and he ««mid publish me 
• . , .. A I in the Chronicle on Tuet»day morning,which in company with several others, was (Lan£hter ) Fisher—Your Worship, this

dashing about the harbor yesterday ra'ruing vwh„|e statement is false, as I can prove by 
daring the high Vind, was caught by a two competent witnesses. I can also prove 
violent gust and went over like a shot, filling that this man Wilraer had no right to arrest

linking to lhe W. I...I 1b. US

The ocenpants, three yoong men, managed Qne daVj wh«n y wj|| procure my witnesses ! 
with difficulty lo cling to the gunwale. A '|-he m'abstraie accordingly remanded trie 
boat from the schooner Gazelle, which lay 
ont in lhe stream close by, was lowered in a 
few second», and lhe shipwrecked ones re
lieved from their perilous position, with no I brought a man named Mulligan before 
lartber injury than a good fright and a Vuck ^ po,Ue f oart yeiterday, charged with 
ing. Several other boats with praiseworthy ■■ iha.twsi Thacelerity also put out. but their services were carrying a loaded revolver in the street. 1 be
not needed. This accident should be a warn j pistol, an 8 in. Coil’s Navy, was produced in 
ing lo the ipauy pleasure-seekers who ventyre i conrt
rashlyAutin open boats withoot suffictèét tr_ £nd aa the pistol bad been loaded
ensmèetbeir°sufety!nU 9° m4naS n6 m I f„r some time be was only going out to I From Burbard’s Inlet.—The schooner Ma-

Spring Ridge to fire it off. He rjas dis- tilda with 40 M lumber, and the schooner General
Harney with 86 M lumber arrived yesterday from 
Barrard’a Inlet saw mill, to Messrs Duncan and

COST.BNGLIS1 ■

IS1

!

:

I 1 Vi- I1

Th* Tbbbobs op the Press — Samuel 
workman in the Chronicle office.

Serjeant Wil ner
A Case op Slander. — We understand 

that Attorney General Cary has entered an 
action against a brother barrister (Mr. T. L 
Wood), for slandering him in the late case of 
the Bentinek Aim case vs. Hood—damages 
$5000. The writ of summons was issued 
yesterday. Mr. Bishop ia solicitor for the 
plaintiff, and Messrs. Pearkes & Green for
the ideiendant._____________ _

The aristocratic name of Beauchamp 
figured io the Police Court yesterday as a 
«drunk and disorderly,” and he possessor of 
the cognomen was mulcted in the usual pen
alty of 5s. or 6 hours io durance vile.

Enticing Sailors to Desert. — Geo. 
Petersoo, brought up for this offence, was 
remanded for a day,,to await the arrival of 
the Thorndyke, whose captain is a witness in 

thq ease. - ___________________;
Prompt.—His Excellency signed the Vic

toria Aid Bill yesterday, and at once notified 
the Mayor that the $6000 was at the dis

posal of the Corporation.__________

Ghn Practicb.—The • boats of H. M. 8. 
Sutlej were exercised in gun practice in Es 

quittait Harbor yesterday forenoon.

Saturday, June 11.
fHh Indiam-Beating Case. — Jackson, 

the'-Other white man implicated in maltreat
ing Ah* deformed Indian on: the Goldstream 
road, was brought up in the Police Conrt yes- 
teiday "Re stated that thetfldiao had come up 
to him while he was standing fn the door of the 
whisky shop, and bad asked him for a glass 
el Üquor, which he refused and ordered The 

Indian off giving him a push. The Indian 
moved off and called him a “son of a h— 
upon which he ran after him and gave him 
a couple of kicks in the rear, which was all 
be did to him. The Indian, in answer to 
questions from the prisoner contradicted his 
former evidence a good deal, having previ
ously-staled that be had said nothing to the 

Mr. C. A. Bayley identified Jatk- 
of the assailants, and confirmed

, Saturday, June Il
iac* San Francisco.—The barque Frances 

Palmer arrived yesterday from San Francisco 
with a cargo of general merchandise. Messrs. 
Pickett & Co. are tne consignees

1 PASSENGERS.
1

Per bark FRANCKS PALMAR, from San Fran
cisco—Mr Brown, Mr Herringden.i

IJIPOBTS.
Per bark FRANCES PALMER, from San Fra*, 

risen—323 bskts champagne, f l sks coal, 100 ehte 
tea, 12 re cbedse 83 c* lard, 20 kgs apples. 23 fie 
butter. 12 bxs «ta'ch. 143 kg» syrup, 4 do sansa- 
gea. 43 gns meal, 20 bga coffee, 2l ea bailey, 31 
es pickles, lWbxa ca1 dies, 35 co maccarimi, 4 ea 
glassware, 3 pke chaire, 1. do glue, 2 bis, 2 da 
moss, 6 do straw, 200 hf ska flour, 200 qr do do, 1 
iron safe, 148 pkgs hardware, 2 bis carpeting, 61 

ipe, 20 ce vermouth. 3 ce red wine, 20 ce bit- 
10 cs curacoii, 1 bdl clothing, 16 bskts «alt

!
Paon San Francisco.—The brigantine Brew

ster arrived yesterday from San Francisco with a 
cargo of general merchandise. Hudson Bay Co. 
are the consignees._____________ -

« :

( I :

:

I ji Monday, June 13.
Fbom thb Sound.—The schooner Growler, 

Barrington master,arrited yesterda- morning fromi .
Whidby Island, with 40 bushels barley, 12 tons
hay, 60 M shingles, and 7 hogs, consigned to shrimps, 10 hxs salt cucumbers, 3 pkgs mdse, 1
master The sloop John Thornton C.a k m mat^do,

arrived from Penn s Cove, Whidby Island, with £te and brushes, 2 cs Tarnish, 15 eke porter,
11 ton^hay to Capt Barrington of the Growler, jo hxe caatuteei soap, 5 cs drie t; peaches, 5 ea

pepper sauce, 16 dux brooms. 2 bxs prunes, 10 de 
wine, 13 do cordials, 6 do maraachina, 6 pkgs 
furniture, 2 do glass 30.es crockery, 10 kgs spikes 
3 ils packing, 14 kgs nails, 1 bdl handles, 1 bx 
spices, 10 hf >bt)l* peaches, 1 do books. As, 1 chat 
nuts. 15 jrs salt caboage, 6 do bamboo shoot, 2 bit 
dried orange peel, 1 bx cuttle fish, 1 bx bamboe * 
amshete, 2 do dried fruit, 1 do tea cups, etc, 1 de 
shoes and medicines, 1 bte do, 10 mU rice, 171 bxs 
soap, 2 bskts ginger root. Value, *14,330.

Per brigantine BREWSTER, from San Fran
cisco—6200 qr sks flour, 200 bf sks do, 63 pkfit 
wine, 6 iron safes, 964 pgs mdse.

Per ELIZA AND'eRSON. fm Puget Sound—
, 1 bdl skins,' 2 bxs butter,

case till tv day.
I Carrying Weapons. — Officer -Bound Getting Ready. — The steamer Flying 

Dutchman, lying at Dickson, Campbell, & Co *e 
wharf, got up steam yesterday to try her engines 
preparatory to going up the river.

For Fraser River.—The steamer Alexandra 
will sail to-night at 7 o’clock for New Westmins
ter and up-river ports.

v
; .

Prisoner said he was on hie wav upj

The Leviathan. — Governor Seymour’s 
steam yacht Leviathan, with Admiral King- cllar^d wjth a caution.

come on. board, airived al Esquimalt fiom Comox.—The news from this settlement is George.
New Westminister on Saturday night, at unimportant. The weather was good, with From New Westminster.—The steamer Otter 
three minutes past eight o’clock, being just I occasional showers; crops growing finely, arrived on Saturday evening with about 35 pae
so ifiuch top late to be received with an Ad- j wheat, barley, &c., beginning to head out sengers. ■ _______ ' :.■■■ **'
miral’s salute, in accordance with the rule of ^ere and there, root crops growing well, For MSMama«tlah.—The mission schooner 

service prohibiting thy firing of In<1ÎBI,s«aiet:tmd pea^Ww;-smJ-Wythtnr Cirolena will sail to-day for Mr. Duncan’s Indian
after ih«t hour. The ealuie was therefore re- ; VeSi. The sloor Louisa Mission at Medatcitlah, wUh a cargo valued at
^ved till the following morning at eigM the seulement a keg otm- gg
stœsrssÉg's a

WÊÈ&imëtl

14 bxs fruit and eggs
2 cps chickens 8 dox chickens, 2 bogs and 4 
sheep, 23 sks oats, *iox, 23 bxs bread, tl hd cat
tle and calves. Valut, *1100.

Per set.r LEAH, from Port Angelos—10 tons . ’ 
bay. Value, *160.

Per Schooner MATILDA, from New West
minster—4000 feet lumber, to Duncan & George. - ' 

Per GEN. HARNEY, 86 M lumber to Dunes*
& George.

Per sloop THORNTON, from Port Townqen* 
—11 tons hay —Value, $220.—''t*o Koshland Bros 

Per schr. GROWLER, from the Sound—12 tous 
hay, 60,300 ehii.gles, 400 bushels barley, 7 hog*
3 sks feathers.--To ivoshland tiros.

.2

the
ïtrte i fi d h

r
Tuesday, June 14.

From Comox.—The sloop Louisa^ BnrVage, 
Master, arrived from Comox yesterday morning 
with* cargo of furs and skins valued at *500. |

vlcTOHXA 3IABKET.
The* Fideliter Missing.—The steamer1

habinb intelligence.
The Steamer Alexandra arrived from | Fidellter gai ed from Nanaimo on Friday 

New Westminster on Saturday morning, at ^ ni a, g 0-clook, an^d haa not yet been 
4 o’clock, with several passengers. She had heard of ,lere_ Capl- UeorKe, of the schooner 
a rough passage both np and down, and A|pha> which |eft Naoaimo at the same time 
satisfied all on board of her sea-going quali- sayg be saw >he Fuleliler Qome to a stop off 
ties. On her way down, owing to some de- Protection Island, a short distance from that 
rangement in a stop-cock, she pm into piir, Probably some tiifling derangement of 
Cordova Bay, at the loot of Cedar Hill, j her machinery may have caused her to put 
where she lay for several hours till the damage, back, 
which was trifling, was temporarily repaired, 
when she came on to Victoria

<*entered.
June 7—Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port A*- 

gtlos
Schr Elisa, Carleton, Saanich 
Schr Leah, Lovej->y, Port Anaeloe 
June 8—Schr Flying Mist, Thompson, New 

Westminster
Stmr Fideliter. Pearce, Port Angelos 
Sip Ida, Jackson, San Juan 
June 9—Sip Deerfoot, King, Cowichan 
Stmr Otter, Swanson, New Westminster 
June 10—Bark Frances Palmer, Lamb, Sa* 

Francisco
Schr Goldstream, Greenwood, Nanaimo 
Sip Narcissa, Sears Port Angel 'S - 
Brig Brewster, Carleton. San Francises 
June 11—Schr Matilda, Boyle, New Weetmia*- 

t r. ■
June 13—Sehr General Harney, Oberg, Hew 

Westminster
Schr Growler, Barrington, Port Angelos 
Sip Thornton, Clark, Port Angelos 
Schr Codfish. Coker, Alberni 
Stmr Alexandra, Moore, New Westminster 
Stmr Otter, Swanson, New Westminster 
Schr Alpha, George, Nanaimo 
Sip Louisa, Barrage, Comox 
Sip Ida, Jackson. S^n Juan.
Sip Lady Franklin, Warren, Cowichan

CLBABBD.
Jane 7—Stmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Ae- 

gelos
Sip Lady Franklin, Warren, Cowichan 
Stmr Alexandra, Moore, New Westminster 
June 8 -Schr Nonpareil, Walters, Gulf ef 

Georgia
Stmr Fideliter, Pearce, Nanaimo
Sip King Fisher, Stevenson, N W Coast of

June.9—Schr Mary Ann, Honey, Orcas Island
Sip Ocean Queen, Tom, Sooke
Stmr Otter, Swanson, New Westminster
Schr Leah, Lovejoy, Port Angelos
Sip Ida, Jack-on, San Juan ,
June 10—Schr Industry, Patten, Port Angelo*
Sip E tgle, Knight, Port Angelos
S*mr Union, Coffin, Stickeen
Sip Deerfoot, King, Cowichan . . , , .

June 11—SchrC*rolenR,McKinnon,MetlakanthI*R
Schr Eliza, Carleton, Saanich
Schr ï P Green, Howard Port Angelos
Schr Flying Mist, Thompson, Port Angelo*
Sip Ocean Queen, Mergin, Sooke ,
Schr Onward, McKay, Queen Charlotte Island 
June 13—Stmr Alexandra, Moure, New wes 

minuter _
Stmr Otter; Lady Franklin, Warren, Cowichaa ( 
Sip Narcisse, Sears, Port Angelos

i Saturday, June 11th, 1864. 
Flour and GRAIN.-There has been an increased 

amount of flour and grain shipped for British 
Columbia during the past week, but large orders 
are still held back, buyers hoping for a fall in 
prices, which is not likely to occur soon, as large 
importations at present rates are Hot expected.
^he following prices ruled during the week, 

which it will be observed are abput the same as 
last quotations.

Flour—Extra *11 63@»12 per hi ; Superfine, 
*10®»10 60; Fine *'@*8 60.

BARLEY —*4 75 per 100 lhe, rather scarce.
* O \TS —Firm at $4 per 100 lbs.

WHEAT—«3 50 per 100 lbs.
•MIDDLINGS —$3@*3 2) per 100 lbs.
Rich — *5@*8 50 per 100 lbs.
POTATOES.—Xc@lcp-r lb.
BE aNS.—White, 5Xc@ffc per lb.,- Pink do. 3c 

@3Xc per lb.
H A Y.—*45@$50 per ton ,
HAY STRAW —$45 per ton.
COFFEE.—From 25c@2-ic per lbs.
SUGAR. No 1, 9Xv@l0c per lb. by the barrel, 

No 2 do 8:-<®9c per in bv the barrel 
■ TEA - From 40r@50c per lb by the chest. 

OATMEAL.—*11@*12 per 100'lbs. 
CORNMEAL— »7 per 100lbs.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.—$7@87 60 per 100

^BUTTER,—From 33c@40c per firkin.

BACON. —24c^,3 )c in moderate quantities.

PUBTLAIto DIAKKsT.

■

pr wooer, 
aon as one
his former evidence in regard to the assault, 
adding that the prisoner afterwards seemed 
to be trying to pacify the Indians.
Lidgate a young roan who is barkeeper at 
the 4-mile house, the place in question, testi
fied that Jackson struck the Indian over the 
bead with a heavy club ; witness also cor
roborated previous evidence. Jackson again 
stated that he bad neither struck the Indian 
with a club nor with a rock, nor even with 
biafiet

Win.

Allen Francis, Esq., U. S. Consn’j 
visited IL M. S. Sutlej and the Russian Flag 
ship yesterday afternSn, and on leaving 
saluted with a consular salute of seven guns.

Election or Officers.—At the annual 
meeting ol the Chebra Bikur Choliui Society- 
held last evening, the following officers were 
elected : Mr. Malowanski, President ; (re- I 3^* H.M.S. Sutlej will sail to-morrow 

elected); Henry E Levy, vice President ; (re- with the volunteers for Bentinek Arm, where 
elected); I^rank Sylvester, Secretary ; H. M. Pshe will remain about a fortnight. She will 
Cohen, Treasurer ; J. W. Keyser, A. Jacobs | take the inside passage.

W. Hoffman, Trustees.

was

1 WHO • VIUV UUt whu « »wvoj mv. v.v.. -------
, he had only kicked him a posteriori. 

The prisoner was committed for trial.

VilliainOU8 Assault. — Two Kanakas 
and Jim Davis werePeter Mahni

bronghtup in the Police Court yester
day, on a remand, charged with at- Driven Off—A party of explirers for
tempted murder and robbery at Esquimalt. coal were prospecting in the vicinity of I BOn arrived irom Olympia and way ports yester- 
The two ruffians, according to the testimony Alberni lastr week, when a plunger laden with day morning at 5:33 o’clock, bringing some 12 
ef Alexander Br’assfield, Major Gillingham’s whiskey arrived at ’he neighboring Indian passengers and a quantity of produce and stock
colored servant, came into the Major’s village, and the fire-water was at once sold valued at *1100._____________________
boose at Esquimalt, and while Brassfielcl’s to the natives, who speedily became so vio- Arrived —Schooner Flying Mist from New 
baçk was turned alia eked him, Davis lent that the prospectors left, and returned to Westminster, with 8) M feet leagued and grooved 
striking at him with the back of an axe, Victoria, fearing lor their Irees. flooring to R. Brbdrick.
which narrowly missed his bead, alighting 
on the sboglder. Tne scoundrels finding 
they had (ailed in their attempt to murder 
Brassfield, ran off upon his seizing a gun 
which stood by. The prisoners who had lhe 
charge explained to them by an interpereter,
•aid it was about a “gal” which, however, 
complainant denied, although he admitted 
that., one of the prisoners had a sister»in law 
whom he wanted complainant to take. The 
prisoners were fhlly committed for trial.

Trial Trip.—Capt. McKay V fine new 
schooner Onward having been furnished with 
* set of Rails by Mr. Marvin took a short trial
ïith »enumbeyr b!arï ^bere over the fence to the Indian The officer

was a fresh westerly wind blowing, age inet then took possession of the cask, and app- e- 
wbioh the gallant little craft beat quickly out, bended the propnetor of the distillery. I ue 
and her first performance gave abundant sat- man who got the liq -or for the Indian es- 

«Itatio. to bolh b.r nwf.CT .nd«H oo bord, hrf‘go. 3

Gao. Roberts.—The whaleboat «in which that his friends had frequently got liquor there
tbs unfortunate George Roberts left Victoria before. Newell' stated .bat the white

. „ 6 . „ . alluded to hud bought wmskey irom biro
wfis brought over from the English camp on f representing iha. it was for a half- 
San Joan yesterday by the sloop Random. j; A h bad Come to him lhe day 
Nothing farther has transpired astoRooerts' p[e^f0’ug>andaflked ifhe could get 5 gallons,

*^|« ~____________ which be (Newell) told him he might, buve ;
Prorogation of thr Lrgislaturr.—We ne accordingly came early next morning with 

understand that His Excellency the Governor a keg and got the liquor. That was all that

!«SS!«i* <-•*-" -• r-od- i&MtX S.Ï./MÎT
Books iof the Legislature next week— ,peCtabiliiy, and the magistrate discharged 
ptfiiibly •» Itoifey- him, as there was no evidence sgaiust him.

Wednesday, June 8.. 
From thb Sound.—The steamer Eliza Ander-

I

Fob thb North—The scho,mer Nonpareil, 
Walters, will leave to-â«y on a trading voyage to 
the North. She will probably proceed as far as 
Fort Simpson.

Fob New Westminster.— l he bteamer Otter 
left yesterday morning with 80 tons freight, 6 bead 
of cattle, 3 horses, 6 hogs, and about 33 passen
gers. _______ *• ' • ~_______

From Whidby s Island —The schooner Leah, 
arrived yesterday from Wnidby’a Island with a 
cargo of hay^

For Stw Westminster.—The steamer Alex
andra left lait evening for New Westminster, 
Douglas and Yale, taking 60 tons freight and 
about 33 passenger».__________ ■_____

i uesday, June 14.

Whiskey Selling.—A. Newell,proprietor 
of the Distillery on Humboldt street, was 
brought up id the Police court yesterday 
morning, charged with supplying liquor to 
Indians. Seijeant Wilmer testified that on 
Sunday morning he saw a canoe with Indians 
go up to the rear ol the distillery on James 
Bay, when one of the Indians got oat and 
took out a small cask, which he handed to a 
white man, who look it into the distillery, 
and in a lew minutes returned,- and handed it

Friday, June 3.
FLOUR—Standard Mil's, 88; Imperi l ftand- 

ard. $8; Country brands, 6^87; Buckwaeat 
Flour, per lb, 6c.

GRAIN, &c—Wheat. $l@#t 15; Oats, 68@ 
70c; iiidi n Meal, per lb. 5c; Bran and Shorts, 
per ion, *20; Middlings, #30; Hay, from wagons,

xl

» .
i

#15.
DOMESTIC PRODUCB-r-Beans. per lb, 4c; 

Ap; le», per box, #1 75@t2; Oregon Dried Ap
ple», 10c: Engs, per doz, 18@J3o; Chickens, per 
doz, #4 50@* ■; Butler, fie«u roll, 20@25c; do, 
hr. in X but-, 25@35: Lard, per lb in kegs, 13c; 
do, in tins, 16e; Bacon, sides, 16c; do, hams, 
\5@ldc. ________

Tuesday, June 7, 1864.
SOLD.'

Union, 100 shares @ 5 cents, R W
J. H. PUTS,• Thursday, June 9. 

Fbom Bubrard’s Jnlbt —The schooner F 
P. Green arrived yesterday fr- m Burrard’s Inlet 
with a cargo of lumber for Messrs. Duncan &
George.________________________

CLRJtRBD —The sleep Kingfisher has cleared

? Secretary.
BIRTHS. >_________.

In this city, on the 9th instant, to the wife of 
Mr. B. C. Holden a son.

Ia thli city, on the 9th instant, to the wife et 
Mr. J. Allen, Professor of Musie, a daughter.

On the 7th instant,' the wife of H. B. Wilby, « 
Esquimalt, of a son.

AtRosebank, Saanich, on the 10th instant, th* 

wife of Alex. Ch Anderson, Esq., of a »on.

MEMORANDA.

The bark Frances Palmer, Capt. Lamb, left San 
Francisco May 22d, on lhe 234 passed the bark 
Lucy Ann steering westward, on the 9th sighted 

for thp North West Coast of the Island on a tra- ,he barks Ella Francis, Anglo Saxon, and the 
ding voyage.

man

s lip Cuquimoo bound to porta on the Sound The 
captain reports a ship outside but could not make 
her out. Experienced strong westerly gales dur- 

leave this morning for Olympijt and way porte, ing the passage, 
taking a small quantity of freight.

1
F r Puobt Sound.—The Elisa Anderson is to

Per brigantine Brewster, Capt. Carleton. Left 
Sen Francisco 26th May ; first three de> e strong 

Fob Mbtlakabtlah.—Tne mission schooner N.W. winds followed by.* week of calms ; since 
Carotene has been cleared by the Customs officer then strong S B. winds with rain. Saw the ship 
... N.. .m
proceed north to day or to-morrow. ' eovery.
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By oor late English adviceaiit would,geem 
lb»t the emigration from the United Kingdom 
flows stronger than evW. From Eeghind 
and Scotland, however, the stream is not sb 
marked. fn ita proportionate greatness with 
former years, a* frpm Ireland. There,‘indeed 
s the ever-ineryaeing list of the “deserted 

Tillages,”. the exodus of families, and/the 
isolated^vplnnUry exiles. From Northvend 
Sopth, and East and West,- f*?m ewiy poft 

from which passengers cam e4pbafk-r#tbe 
steamer bears away its living jlond.i “ Whole 
villages jo Connaught ” vsajjrs the :Ià>ndon 
Timet', .“are utterly deserted. The,people, 
old, and yonog— grandfathers and Ifttle 
chiUrSO-Lare met in hundreds on , the road, 
making their way to the emigrant ships. The 
clamorous grief ef relatives parting is seldom 
witnessed wWr j'On the contrary, The Emi
grants M-e quite cheerful. i-Theibookingf offi
ces In Dntilinr have all the-her tbs engaged in 
the Àtlantiû steamers for weeks to dAne- 
Evea in Some of the/ hist counties io 
Leinster and Ulster, the bntell fàràiêre are 
giving ip their unavailing st/pggle to li^ on 
their Small Foldings, and are g'o$($: iff great 
numbers to the cpuntry where they ’can have 
farms" Witi^oiit. rent. In" many casèaûhe 
peasants Kaye their passage paid by th 
relatives in America.” And so the. tide flp 
on, carrying with it the rich deposits of a 
nation’s strength. '“America'for tb>J[îia|»’î has 
taken the place ofjO’Connell’s celebrated cry.
The Wbsttiib' States and the field of battle 

are drawiog the Celt from his mild Kovel hnd 
ignoble dependence. Tbei'eveftestingcry of 
tenant-right, and the everto-bç deployed 
agrarjan outrages, will both shortly cease from 
cankes far, above ibe confined ideas of tem-j- 
porieiog olatesnianship, The great law ; of 
political economy—supply and demand—
wiiï sooo^ietüe governing would have iseqapo obarge.agwnsMhe.4Jew
Mapdr . Behi/e pother- ten years shall Westminster yolnSeers—no pssafitimw. that 
h*te passed a w*y, the, landlord will h».?9 to they wa;p 6himsy>ith their fire-arftik, fojm- 
hnnt lor his tenant. The pitiable scramble able ‘E’Çrbss Bate Inlet, 'brfdgbsJ- The

character flMfoSrew*. gsppdj^n^g*,»» 
teqtn make the exertions of the beneficent just fuoh a ffo-ootfimg scheme as we would 
or philanthropic statesman hopeless. The bave^i^W'^ie laf^Goverhbr t^e crediiidf^d-

13âïïS»tÈrïhî88BS
? w!- ; a‘ 68 lbat demand decreases, volunteers of New We8troiqpteft!:w#ve.ymt*Ie 

The rate of wages will rise as the supply. E for the especial benefit of those'who might be 
laborers is trsnamilted to other and more calle* upbq;td:#eleot volunteers 4r<yn,Vic- 
luOrativ* fields. And soothe eddrinoas réittl- t09®* 1 ' . P dtfifi-
roll of thé landlord will, become dtiouded of CshitiW Sagacity.—We noricéid'lyéètéirday
its fair proportions, and he himself—his lord- a ouriouà tifctàédé’of sagacity 9* tWbtifmf 
ship of Starveguliion—will relapse into a dog betongio^ rio one of ^héiSimitil4h#ét8 
•omelhing very like ordinary human nature, alongside Lenétèq’* wharf. A' àtati'Wbifjfbt

There is ebmethiog melapcholÿ iû ’ihis a boafajopgside the wharf pud toitened the 
wholesale depc^uiatipn of a country ; bpt it painter to/'hé étéi'njof a vesselAt ^proceeded 
is the natprpl and inevitable«esoltof crowded up the,ypwtt. ‘ Hé returned,.g^iate hihFdait 
poverty. The same remedy will have to come, again, and'wfdi abpnt unfastenihjf the'painter 
•oober or later. to the densfely-popûlated dis- when “ Dog Jack” made his ' appearance, 
tribbi of England. Jt is in vain that temper- evidently suspecting there wap‘ something 
ary relief is afforded—it is in vain that wrong',, seized; , hold of the e^d of the rope 
Bright points to' political reform, Cobden to and obstinately disputed his sight Ip jahe

S**rg*i a 'r-jtf.st^ Prf?*cc mg tnp agriculturist. The fà4édlf T--® manner in which tb’é dole- Bftîto 
only permanent cure for stiuggijngi crowded work atfuob uS as being most pet$uhar; j.'-id 
destitptiop, is emigration to either another stead ofj making a rush at/ tho qppn.with a

Si?"±5 r't £,bi-:•*B ;et"eema°8h,F ^tn to view the witb hi* teeth Hand planted‘Fie' féW Y.feét 
condition of the masses of ibe United King- against, the gnnwate of the veeâtitàrtduaiqtdét 
dom. Already, as .we have snownj p higher detpmiped,!lp«*>-ptoutly rp#i<ingi(«i)yV-iii- 
law jthap Parliamentary enactment is at tempt to-|uU^3tom him- #heMbe

,b, K. ASC
population away from British shores, ter’s property]aaafi .fljinjeTj
Throughout the bbànpfacturing districts in L* T. •AfmQ------------ II .anbinOil^
Engird; i^igraUon Societies are being WaRN»o rp, .TeAVELLzaS.-flThftjsFpst- 
organized, to assist their members to the masteyfGpùpral of British: (PblBf^^b- 
Amerrcàn continent. Funds are contributed liah« 1^. (pJleNing notice tfi, We^plMje-;-^ 
as they arb solicited,1 from all quarters. In June 4tbf ,I86^FromAandi Mw Ahindete, 
this desperate and melancholy struggle to ,hf cotfveysnoe or.sending by weawof ves-

apiece aocnreed.we read,'grave if not pot- ôr olherwtiê'.ôfbny letter, liable Hpppéfage, 
tebtous signs itf the future. Wb sbe, in the 

* of, the Briiish^ern-

ment. to guide this stream op a portion of It 
to the Colonies, the overshadowing growth of 
thït' véry1 republic which is at present iti 'the 
ttiiWWUBl «Ück l. b,„r.4 » 

become ultimately the absorbent of a con
tinent. We view ibis departure, with all ils 
indtViduàf advantages 6f thé strength of thje 
tfnited Kingdom to bnild iip a foreign 

power, as a great national calamjty—as deh 
slructiye nlUmafely of the 'chain "of connex
ion which has so long existed between the 
colonies and the toother country—and as 
tending to lower unmistakably the prestige pf 
Great Bntpip herself. When the present 
civil war is over—when trade and commerce 
a,e guided into their former! channels—a 
îreatér demandj than ever will spring1 up for

denuded pf their best men — of the I®1 War n! 
hone and sinew of the lànd—will hold out in- a 'pissehger [ hy 
ducemebts to the enterprising, unequalled trip to! NeÉr '
Probably by any other country ; and the the most' -cothplimeotary terihs^of tWF^a- 
Wastern F‘ui«t« ,, ' ' , 4 going huàUIIWWHhe steamer,twhiph’* WereteS. rmr'y ' rathel'. severely) ;'<ried, as it blew almost' a
weased demand for breadstuffs. will become gB]e Bji tt^.flay up, and one ofifhe gipyrof
•notber loadstone to attract the ever increas- the >smoke sfacke was carried away., iThe 
jng volom# of the tide of emigration. ‘ lip writer also pajs ^tribute ,to‘fhp ' pmhaMSS 
”11 erekt“flpwj absorbing, as it willi the andkttehrion of Çupts. Modre ié;lnà#^l^
mUy^tgeya nlmatoea ,n . T, <1 .eairfraoT t) D .saonT .

-■ i tiiS pH ,oO À sfifiiotiT 3 T .titsmTaoitniTI
[““'««LrS'b 1mA' A-.a«B'(WT OwmnT

EStiBSSÈ *«3SBSsale to build tfp a gLntic Lè\JfW.r Counc\l met" a* 2:15 p.pr. TPfesèhtFthe „ New Westmtestez, lune-aqta».;
If u hnxJu 8 " ' Hons- FresénL jSurveyorvGéneVàl/^Tÿêa- EDiToa Bemsa Colonim^As my bitente
it is, however, the mevitpb^ .,puniph- surer, Attorney-'deneral and D^FtesW. 1 app^dygep,;pod;, my ebaraptef rhflvei bpep 
ment for bpf indifference lo th» ufélfare of H . no*’ Mr aitacked by the New Weeiminstercorrespon-
her colonies. With ample fields iq 'the, Noith Th vir' ^P** 18H. ■ dent of the CkronitU, who is genpranfsbp-
« mrrimn hn-^sEnrin f„. ,1 . _Vn“^” ' The, bij providing supplemental supplies posed to be an elderly female, T trnuf you
American possessions for ‘he ^en^mpt for 1864 lor-the1 completion of-the-dredgiog will publish this,answer te, h-N. Any her- 
of her starving people, she refuses .te giypihe - machin^ fiS*: ' Wtts brought ttp ,for a second sonwhd tdèk fhë'tfouble to Wâdé through the 
slightest: aseistonee to the dietreapod to place readiog.:; •! Jo-iir i- effusion tifoet«'hitee been atented^lte her
them in tip expansive domains ' of hw own “r. Wpjspn he had not sec» the: bill praiseworthy, :«ttsmpts at£*M dmiiiièg ;

.. SS^S^aNShtiRiilfc iSS^5EStyj!85.«-$5
wealthgi republic, to enjoy an exclusive(pmi posed tomber- thdiproportioos of Rhe 44<14)0O fancy, “ the Ufa, treeping over hilloct anjd 
gratipq jpooopblyj This parsintoninuspod Loap-^ct pa applteu to the harbor and;the glade and anticipating by tts:frtzi*a#f Aas<e 
suicidal.policy, h|s long ago brpught-ahtmt ,lF°“ght, this coUlffinbl; be the era A of tihbt* !” It’s enôughteiUiiàkje
its résulte- hiu th«r»«il JL» k * - , done^Witlidtti1 coni|nlliog ;the 'ImdsM'U'tiiw one’fc balnatawd-<m end if you’vwngbfconly » 
ils results, put toe evil is mow hepptniog so money, .no.hr/ :> a ■< « . brown via onJ. The mince meat she makes
mtensr^d tbat. s jdetermidtltisp.Bi'jlhb tejme The Plaident read from thh Loan Act to of the pritifà Columbian is a ; dainty’dish, 
injudicious.,000180. is certain to>MjDg «b$Ut, ,héef[eqt th*|!thé-Tproportion*pf .the harbor only i}fa rather too highly seasbded to set 
before the laWe' mf many y*rs.- the efost ?8pr®jW‘/‘.foitFe road appropriation was before i king. ^ The writer o(:HaAMtt”ia|. 
miian.TMn.- ii! vi u u - V 18 to 22 ? unless this bill proposed to repeal ready féels the blow ; his stoopitig shoulders
sib tfusi_.bin,w. Abat; could bappdD ,tei a: 6ieat that cfldpsié/.it ;W4 of noueej and tie! haggjard;face show ttit bfl.troùihis
and powerful i nation. It is to bfe zho^ifed, Mr. Watised5objected to thé repeal of -that last legs ©f the ruthless tide of elequehce 
bowever/that a mere rational. »s welLnsfaa- act; it Wonld amôunt to repudiation .Tfi we which pweeps aw»y all traepol beard' and
tional policy will shortly guidatha ratfaer di^“* _ , ib, ' -il do

iX u- 6 , A. cl The Attorney-Geoeral said the Council think1 it’s father bard that the blm$ should ^ statesmanship of fhe;tnother could not gq into this witboutisome àiplàna- jeér- at the one-eyed. Thi* chivalrous np-
c.iuntry, and that -some efforts will 'bej made tion. T i i t I i holder of the boa or of thé Press, shews her
to direct to Britikh colonies An éUrténi of The Treasurer said be belipverf the sebemèf Uéqaalified contempt for the trammels of 
that exodus’whicF'is at preseWt tiebtipnlàring TL'10'^1^9JFPJ,?fition f e:Ex:eput|ve>nt grammar, and had she bat Hged when fools 

.h,
dom* __________________ -ii join- » securitÿitoifhOTëdieriwis tFe Caine, whether “ have hitherto/been famed for attètitlbh'lo,”

Bbutok PBHok FROM N^wi.-WBantiN- Aodéy iWvw,Âdvested ih/the harbor.of in oithogiupbyJj.-Hti this ancieht-demer (kbe

ra¥aLj|^w
Westqiirilfe^' In; /bis last dunfcbef, was Od~ same if ALô tiâiî bdrroWed" moitëy to build; apd 4< ettidetiiëhmeDti} is either 4n exception 
usually kiplenk; add, as is gerigraHy theifehse » Bdlfk 'house;:and had-ihstead spent 'the* tô thé'hilé'or ttot a great writer.1! leavé'your 
with person» undei uncentrollaKlè im pâlies, money in. loltipops. If the Hottee Bent! up readers to.judge which >fjhe case. As regards
made au féditorinilnate attahk’nrt «rerotiArfr ?ocb a *rop«kn<toKas that, the CounciLMust the *? ytojCctefi ” hewepepi*,: if -thé *Meâ<ting 

0 U tor ml ate t ahk on^esrerybedy jjnjt sj^ teand tell them .they could spirits? reallyiwabt somebody tho*.will set
and everything.v Ui course, in , this heavy not be guilty of dishonesty. - .. . th*[ Frasqpon,fire they had Fottyr ipstaljlThe
discharge of graph and canister against Tlic- T8p éécohif reading was pcrstpohed'till dext Cliromde correspondent as editress. Pur ha 
toriJ: itiw&jfiidtito be eipeàeW thatllthe meeting;"oulivii.J U she wiU kindly edme to see meJjindShow me

of the choicest “ foul and cowardly slander ” y»Dl into Oornmittce^oo fhis slandered, ~ I,,impose she méansübéHfed f )
kind. Wn would advise our impufkive friend bill, bon,, Chief Justice in the Charr;. Some prominent members of botlj.churches
to rëéd aniàrtielè éarefolly befote hé héïérds Th* Attortieÿ General said the words were certainly ridiculed, but I have yet to 
giving the WriterJsuch a broad-siiev .-tiodlbe “ such> hxtefiJrtlOte Jsball nçt extetid ’ W nkore Jearn , .that, by ridiculing a jipepubuf ,of a 
weighed.the GonOé 1st remark! propetly.ihe than Go.membets of each dompatty’lmuat be churtUi, you al-e casting obloquy upon the

re-insertefl oi^e/Wpuld oppose bill,- Tbe whole congr^atiorn, v p ] : s[: 
tact was thë^iy wjas getting intg a a^d state If the writopof tbese twàlivëïÿlëttëPihas 
of confusion, and must be reoonsidéred. The DOfrewoOitu beÀIIiamed of its name^perhaps 
limit of pS'wb iti each company yak only the pqbhp will,bu favored by ^Oirevelatioa. 
a regu I at iba ; ' bf ‘ the Fire Departments - The Until they I remain, &c. kou 
oihiÿT parliamentary way ofSja-ioseirthig the “ ‘ ,/rW. E. Wxnn Williams.

ported progress, apd asked, leave to, re^oOi- Enilfdi Bttttoi CoLoiutt«i^fti|jte your
“JrunL ’ , u T. -VlJ ’ . pf.todjyfU Observe that Dr,,Trimble

lhe Chairman (the Presideht)1 reported- bys upplied .ter il mandamus oofapetUbe

Glauie t. whirii: the €hairtiàh idi^ was Point/ T !aA Furious to know whethé 
. oitstttetioûalj Was struck out.! I /‘Hi \ wag the reasooihait the Crown Land»tit

Clause'3-wbs also struck out, .un,.A," tee were prevented from making *;report re-
Cluuse-^fl^ug that the appft«atos, &ot, bed poling,, that \ property. Some.telto.-.aft.io- 

deen^d.yie.prQp^-ty of ti^ Fire ffepurtment quisltive, af, aiyaelf, imagine ,ihak^e.:see 
fçrdBepurpûSèta of this Apt, Was passed- something Got altogether according to'‘ISunier’ 
" étatisé Evexéitiptmg 65 hçtiVe mémbera in j„ this application. We think therê'àhpeare 
each conâpaûÿi 'âttuehed to • the. Dtiparrtment to be a sad want of good taste ou the part of 
fro* jury other than Coroner’s inquests, the worthy dicter and his frgél édyitors in

M—.h,uti*ÿb,
stVmck ont; , ,, , « ,. in iç Aoine titoe’ ago statirfg'that hè would

Hori-y. FTasér,'; for thé information Of the move'Wa mahdainus, bet that was the day 
hon. Chairman,, reiterated .the arguments be after the first difficulty lespocting.tha report 
had kiddreed.dwriag the preceding debate on 0f the Commitiee. How strafyel#- Ogden

sa. saer, meéb
formeV «rghifténif agaiilaf jths' éxeinplfon. gome lighVobthik matter, I anf wtoiiing ttom 
Hé thduglit ékèWbody should-Cpnlrfd* )t a curiosity Id kirow What’s in the tond, 
privilege: t*7 h)é> iti a bio as>a- j uroiv ! HE is- <r .lOSütiiO H TQaioetiid. ’
stanced ^oljW«4 as a: ca^ wbteidiftom <• GOWBlv. CABÜGHa"«!i> 
everypo/ly é*Mrfk:ipg th ir duiy/rn this respect V

PP"P.lf f \ length found it< necessary to 
lake the;fa'w 1ntb:their own hands and^d- 
ministe^jd'sfibtf yjtbout the fdrms of justice.
He ntota second the hon. Treasurer's'motion 
to throw cut tbs Clause. j, .yfitloM i 

Hon. ,n.(Eraser corrected thf'.hon. f)hief
iræte,- *iyk£

that ihE WmiV. of-jurors was1' féît-j' aod thiul 
wa* Cadsed by men being so bWsy thatlÙiOy 
would father; pay the fine than adeefiri} The 
practical jw^jy, 1% put the case was., this : 
would^istjce bare suffered hadifbe 35 Bre
men vv'tia bad éërved as jurors fast yOar not 
been'eaited'dhf/tlr even if tbe.fl6 .who1 were 
legalist liable- had been exempted?i 1/ He 
thought pOkn -iiM 1, W noi:. i'/I 

The amendinent was put jjvÿb the follow- 
ing result ; ; i i f f t : i 1 1 •

Cooteni—Elons. Chiéf J’ukjfàé ànd frea-

Nod-co6te»t^- Hons. Surveyor General
ant F&açéisr^xsK t ÀÿîliM |

Thp hop.,Chief-Justice s^id he had looked 
into thénr,arnica/ at home-.io regsrd to,the 
vote ofAhECbaijrman in thé Éfôb'ate .ôf liàrds, 
and bad lotidd’that the chairman béd bis 
6wâîvdtef&#'iU» casting vote.îkiv, o ) 1 

Thé! Hon. Attorney General said before 
givlttg.bis'notaire1, would briefly!explaid his

4 bad LQO40UT FOR MAXIMÎE- . ; j • fXjtr JN MEXICO,
! CORRESTOHDENCK BOLtiSTI», ,
A, , ;Iv ■ Acapulco,"Mgy 12>^. 
l he steamer brought us tbe confirmation 

of the former. advices that Ttaxiiuillan is 
truly com mg to take the reins of thiscoumry. 
I cannot help-pitying him, because, he WiU 
find matters a great deal,Worse than be bad 
a right to anticipate after the , news which 
reached Europe previous to accepting the 
crown. ’ ; ‘

In the beginning of this year tbe French 
occupied the; .whole coast Ah Mexican Gulf 
and tbe Governors of Tabasco, Çbiapas, 
Coaboila and Nuevo Leon ; bed pronounped 
*U teyor of the invasion, while Gén. Bazaine 
and’ his auxiliaries, had occupied the States 
éî Mechoacan, Oueretaro, Guanajuato] Jalis
co, Zacatecas, Aguascalientes, San Luis 
Potosi and Tamaolipas, besides Vérax,Cruz, 
Mexico and Puebla—making jolly one-half 
of the Mexican Territery, rnd embracing 

out seven-eights of its population. 1 
S|gcRjihen everything has changed, Juarez, 

who was reported as having resigned, and 
even as murdered, tarns out to have estab
lished fins government firmly, dt Saltillo and 
Monterey. The people-of San Juan Baurista, 
to Tabasco, Campeacby in Yucatan, and San 
Crisjt°W io Çbiapas, have driyen! the re- 
actiopary forces odt; of their precinct».1 Per- 

Dias • holds his own in Oajaca, and is 
threatening the State of Vera Cruz and even 
Puebla, wfflfaborit 8,O0O: nieU, Kiving or
dered all the churoh bells to be meiled-down 
for making, cannon and Small ooiai The 
Indians—accustomed to inter their treasures 

-r-are,digging out large sums of money, (the 
produce of their coohenilli),. apd ntft: only 
sacrifice their wealth, but enlist freely for 
sustaining: their liberty. Old Juan AlVarez 
and bis Sop Diego arc enlisting an army Jn 
the State of Guerrero, and, prpyeot the 
French, from oooupying this port] ; Geo. 
Uraga is'still defending the passes Letwpen 
Guadalajara and Coiima, and Gen! Diouay 
having,only 4,000 men in the first nqmed 
city,"dares not spare any troomio extend his 
lines towards the Pacific. ’ l- ,üv?' T 

/Ldokiqg tbua on the map, it. will:be>seen 
that; the French occupy actuplly, but e. tory 
narrow line from, the port oi ,Sanv jBjwto 
Vera Cruz and Tampico, and ibis accounts 

"for the f»ct that the French Admiral doles 
not venhire-to fieeupy any other Pacific port 
because he would be unable tn .keep: up his 
commeuicatipiO, with the interior, r-fcre pa
pers lately received from the city of Mexico 
edited id the French spirit, ‘do. nbt treat/he 
above fadtaUh of any importanoé, ÉUï'ins 
easily éeén üthat Bazaine does" not consider

Vf fit fl
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The sale 
ill continue 
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GERS.

PALMFR, from 8in Frt»- 
Herringden.

0«TS. firia
. PALM ER, from San Frae- 
»agnc. SI ska coal, 100 ehte 
s lard, 20 kga applet. 29 it '» 
140 kit* syrup, 4 do eansa- 
bgs coffee, 2l ce bar ley, SI 
dies, 35 co mtccarimi, 4 ot 

airs, 1. do slue, 2 tie, 2 de 
hf sks floor, 200 qr do do, I 

2 bis carpeting, 66 
ih. 3 ce red wine, 20 ce bit- :t 

bdl clothing, 16 bskta sail t 
incumbers, 3 pk<s mdse, t 
arimpe, 2 bgs, 10 bis straw 
wder-, 9 es préservés, 3 oe 
cs varnish, 15 cka porter, 

i, 5 cs drie i peaeves. 6 ee - 
broume. 2 bxs prunes, 10 da -, 
, 6 do maraachina, 6 pkgs 
10 cs crockery, 10 kg» ep'kee i‘ 
nails, 1 bdl handles, 1 ba 

cbes, 1 do books. So, 1 chat 
ge, 6 do bamboo about, 2 bis 
>x cuttle fish, 1 bx bamboo * 
•uit, 1 do lea cups, etc, 1 da « 
1 ble do, 10 oats rice, 171 bx* 
root. Value, *14,300. 
LEW8TER, from San Vran- 
>ur, 200 hf sks do, 63 pkgt

ws
wa.e,

ps

tpgsmdee.
SRSON. fm Puget Sound— 
i, 1 bdl skins, 2 bxe butter, •’ 
due chickens, 2 hogs sud d 
gwx, 20 bxs bread, 11 hd cat- 
«, 81100.
from Port Angelos—10 tons . himself safe enough for another .campaign. 

The guerillas become more apd'morç^jiig, 
apd ip- the aupurbs of Mexico assassinations 
of^ French soldier» had become so frequent, 
that the most stringent measures baa to be 
adopted, and some “ leperos” bad! been shot 
only for having been found near ona of thijse 
victim*. jTbis will of course exasperate tbe 
people more,. . > '

To mcrqase the geoeral hatred against:the 
French,, the following story has made its 
rounds, Whibby if' true, is really dreadful. It 
ia said tbit the French eurgeqh of one of the 
hospitals had,the.second finger pf 100 M^ri- 
cans amputated., who were plaopd puder>£i* 
care, under pretence that they Would most 
likely fight again it left atonE Th^Vtitich 
have,so iar, beeo unable to oreâte Saÿsÿnipa* 
thy tor their rule!. All their bightonedjpro- 
olamatiops tarued out to he gas. They, pre 
certaiuljr mistaken if they, think that a whole 
nation cap be conquered and,'govern'd^ at 
tbe poipt of the bayonet and by deéds ijke 
the abetre-i' ■ 1 v’ L ,îm)moà9@

The wholesate shooting and hanging! of 
guerilleras might perhaps be exfused as,(|ey 
are actually liille better than robbers, but the 
execution'of General Ghilardi, an ^Italian ]by 
birth aod commander of a regular1 division of 
the Libéral army, is an ootraÿeotikédt^'tut 
be had committed the great oiimo trfi'accbs- 
ing:a F«çno,h,Ad<Biral as cowa/d in a .• Feru- 

paper,and (iad to atone forJf l .
Foot-fftt:. G^tftALDi VVoRaHiBFBU&rrfA

iTILDA, from New, Week, iv 
imber, to Duncan & George. * ' * 
ŒY, 85 M lumber to Danes*

» unefcTON, from Port Towneeu* 
lue, $220.—To Koshland tiro» 
LBK, from the Sound—12 mas 
i, 400 bushels barley, 7 hog*
bosbland tiros.

INT Et, LICENCE.

BHTBRED.
[za Anderson, Finch, Port-Aw 

[ton, Saanich
joy. Port Anaelos j
Lying Mist, Thompson, New

'earce, Port Angelos
I, San Juan
[foot. King, Cowichan
son, New Wesiminster
Frances Palmer, Lamb, Sa*

Greenwood, Nanaimo 
Ira Port Angelos ■ 
arleton. San Francisco 
atilda, Boyle, New Weatmlaa-

roneral Harney, Oberg, Hew

trrington. Port Angelos 
lark, Port Angelos 
Iter, Alberni

Moore, New Westminster 
Lon, New Westminster 
Irge, Nanaimo 
age, Comox 
l, Sm Juan 
[in, Warren, Cowichan

CLBXBBD.

fiza Anderson, Finch, Port Aa-

lin, Warren, Cowichan 
[ Moore, New Westminster 
[Nonpareil, Walters, Gulf er

Pearce. Nanaimo _ . .
■r, Stevenson, N W Coast of
lary Ann, Honey, Orcaa Island
hi, Tom, Sooke
Inson, New Westminster
tioy, Port Angelos
la, San Juan .
Industry, Patten, Port Angelo*
fcht. Port Angeloa *
fen, Stickeen
Lde’na^McKirroon.MetUkahthlak
heton, Saanich 
L Howard Port Angelos 
ht, Thompson, Port Angelo* 
tn, Mergin, Sonke .
HcKay, Queen Charlotte Islanu 
[Alexandra, Moore, New We»

By Franklin, Warren, Cowicha* 4 
Bears, Port Angelos

'1 ,vuurns :.)------ r) T .uoeboQu <
v Editor Barrisa CoLotusr i-r-Towr report 
with rim abpve hpadiog in thia.day’s paper, 
although substantially correct, has suppressed 

Maaisirate's advice in reconitoiiodtnig.;me 
to sué thë'bwoérs ’of the cow*for dainAges, .a 
coiwsei-I ,sbalt.certainly porake,to respect to 
the owner the oqé»^the éwn*t of
tbe other having compensate;* m_ej.".jr)i - , 1 

I am, dear sir,
Yours, respectfully,

n‘.ii«1oP>K'

Five Dollar Gold 
llb, N. 0,“-VWr ;tt*ëfi of 
rales at New York soine-

tbe

the'

en vian

OOLPJII,, UAftriALDI VVORSftipPBRSWrf A

from sonire neaveOrknows-what associatibin;in 
England, to see the General, aod make their 

report on his health, his appearance, 
-*nd wbaMhey deemed bis prospect of per
fect recovery. When their demand for .ad
mission was replied to by a reference! to ^he 
general Order ekcloding a'l visitors, they ln- 
dignandy refused to be classed , in sncli a 

: category, v It was to this critical emergency 
;lhM m .inventive genius developed; ittoilf. 
There;ya^ amongst the suite of Uartoaidran 
old surgeon, Ripari, one of thomost'faith fui 
and altaobed of all his followers, and who 
bore tha| amount of reeercblancé to Gari
baldi wbièb could be imparted by. hair,' mus
tache, aod beard df the same yellowish ted 
cqlpr.iand eyea. somewhat closely set, To/pnt

Part

'ii H tSQ'iMtl
jJnj 9fh,T864J 

ÀofÿrtdN
Pieds /at - Danvj 
extravégaOt coi» i 
*ims< ; iand tha hhll of Messrs, Beogs, Mer- 
win & Go. ottae witnesses the eager opntest 
between, expited,numismatist*, wqo bld jol- 
làrs do dollars for a 1793 eqpt or Bbhd Balti
more fartbiog, oT à New Yorlc doubioOn ; but 
who ever-expected to see-ab ottiidary five 
dollar gold piece put up and ibid,fpfnwith 

«[if !»<>» #W«8' eafierpesgj,. Sueb was 
actually the case at Danville* wijere a
five dollar gold pièce was, thé North Carolina 
Times tells us, put up aVVlaOttoh. What a 
change ‘ had seceision brought k Who, that 
had seen the belt *t one of iti blave rales, the 
scene of exflitefi compétition, would have 
believed tijutithy darling history pf secession 
would ever bring a company together to a 
sale ef a half " eagle ? The bidding was 
spirAed> and the .piece was at last! knocked 
down for 8150 Confederate mpeey.the people 
deeming >tt* old Government worth 30 of 
the new.

own
r a

nnder the Postal Ordinance' etT664,'."fàr 
British-Columbia,,(see clauses 14 & 15), is 
strictly prohibited! an,d a pe^irlfÿ VÊ obV.less 
than £fi;or more' fharv j05Ov is'i àttàéhédi to 
everfr enchi jeffeabh. The jnformerniwiIlf be 
paidjhall.thfl peflUhy recoveredr-&PA#tii?ta,
K ^Wln wJT

eag
I,

~,v !vf;T
Fqr*^ ot Jvàj Excudsi«^i|t'H con- 

tempfctted1 by thé owners pf ' thÉ iefebiner 
Alexandra, ' to get up a grand Jt&bttpbiEbn 
t^e approaching national American jite’ day, 
the tonJfM. of JjUÏv., The Ale|kiMN^4^*r 
great size offeVs. unusual fa'cilîtiéà ]idf ati affair 
of this kind, While her spacious dtibk’vriH En
able the wtiatiee-of Terpeiofcfé-é-to'étijoy their 
favorité'amustimehf without let Sr.hiddrtsice. 
The spot [8electBj!for the exoaysinBiyi&.pro-

thtir.pléftiîc'uhdér some stiédygiWë.u9 The 
l L psojeciedEifOBtision will doubties» pitot "itith 

general approbation. |1 .tiokqraoiiT
received S latter1; frjom 

e Alexandra, ou her fast 
eat minster, speaking], to

the doctor in bed, aod «make.hint,personate 
the General, .was the plan—a plan which, as 
it was meant to sate bis chief some arinov-, 
ance, he would have aoceeded'to*vtete-!lt lo 
post, him i tor mot* than was now intended. 
To the half darkened room, therefore who™ Ripari lay dressed in his hkbitu.lMfrt 
pr.opP?i.“P bv pUlows, the dëputatfpé wm 
introduobd. The sight of (he Eérii 
however, too much for them. One 'dfobo^-f 
Madonna wise, With clasped ia 
her bosom at the toot of his bé^S *Æ

woman of the party took ont tier . aciesdrs

[S,-1‘beYshtWered cates ovér 1rim toget 
his attiographp and when, at length, by per- 
snaatop, noi troassisted by mild violeooe. (Key

i ,a:mhaHO £ T, .soiomaO

views on (he ‘ subject. From the sMeeteot

15* offlli|^/’bad‘'r actually servéd,- e»3. be 
thought ill WWW j pity that this exemption 
had bejd asked foi, for such a trifle; Still as 
it was uapaMugt aew countries , to enaoqruge 
volunteer, fire companies by this exemfjUoa, 

disposed jti> allow the clatfse to pass ; 
oqld nowevor introilucé i'cfanée tb;pre- 

t6e /Axoltwion of 60'^ lfiréittan who 
wislfed to1 «ei'teif He would Xbotetoeefgive 
his ypte fpci,ttm’ clause a* it stood,,!The

ÏM8É"" ~

it
Freight trok .New York.—There is but 

vefjr little ireighp offering for /Europe,; while 
sbipowaergur*, Mxioa^tq ,ge»,«MW,>fWeli 
upon the other side of the, watef to partici
pate in "tite‘"profits of the émigration move
ment,’ which is bow setting so strongly to
wards our’ shores, and they ate,, tlerefore, 
ready toytakA frp'gkt for little or periling,
and in one pagevapeording to. life N*w York
Express, ttié é.WOpr actually paid for the 
privilege .of carrying some ftoijfbt,!; The 
Express skys that on Thursday a cfnal boat 
load ol wbeat was taken for Liverpool, the 
shipowner to pay .the expansée of taking it 
in, and ; the shipper received a small bpous.

ïwpDToB L .gmjsaft

he felt 
be w 
vent

BIBTHB. •
tbe wife ofthe 9th instant, to 

1 a son.
the 9th instant, to 

fesaor of Music, a daughter, 
rot, the wife of H. B. Wttby, °» 
On. ;
jasnich, on the 10th instant, to* 
kndereon, Esq., of a son.

the wife ef

puses were passed, with some 
ments, and thé^committéa rose 

and reported the bill.
The Council fbyn adjourned.

V, n ’——t----------- T
iSüWtT— Tqpr* are now in 

Victoriajpriltot 3*: prisoners, 3 debtors, and 
5 insane pooplfy-ateking ih *11 62; tomates. 
There arhl al*p 4 persons liberated on *ai>.r

"Â V ,9iSDrZ
‘i ne'o’/I

es, —

tri

Vi

sMSSïSSm
stotia, v.i. -.ate »
I, June 14.1SM.
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Johnston, J 
Jones, R 
Jones, TM 
Johnson, W 2 
Jones, J F

Tassell, E 3 
Thomas, J 2 
Todd. Jas 2 
Tregoning, H 
Treefteld, R R
Vogan, H 
Vernon, C A 
Varice, W 
Vansvckle, A 
Vid wig, G 
Yignanzone, A

Titton, E 
Thompson, E H 
Templeton, R R 
Toucks, A 2 
Thomas, J B
Vicary, G S 3 
Vasate, R 
Vineberg, mr 
Variste, J 
Voresto, J 
Vaughan, D 
Vaughan, J W
Welsh, J 
White, A D 
Wood, W W 3 
Walker, S 
Webster, J B 
Weller, S A 
Wilson, J 
Welstake, Capt 
Windsor, H 
Williams, P 2 
Wood, T *3 
Ward, mr 
Wilson, G 
Weir, Wm 2 
Westmorland, R 
Williams, J F 
Wilkinson, M 
Williams, T R Wilson, W S 
Ward, T 
Williams, J H
Williams, T H 2 Wolf, J A 
Williams, W 3 
Williams, T 
Wyatt, C 
Walters, C R 
White, J 
Wilson, J 
Wight, mrs 
Wright, W D 
Watson, R
Young, B 
Young, A S 2

UST of UNCLAIMED REGISTERED letters Clemently J ?  Cartwright, H A Iviniy, mrs
behaihihg nr the post office" - Clark J R   Carne, F  Tngram, H

..SB£v , S5P.V, .32*5 WM

IBF* ggyâaË S'. rÿasr c»;» \&2 SÆCarr J Collins J w Jenkins T , , John, H
’ £ . t i. ' " '■ Tovpp J Joel, SCue, Q , «Mi - iv I JoLsi xÀi ' v Jones, B P

Johnson, C F Jerham, J 
Jenkel, F Jamieson, S
Johnson, A 2 Jones, J
Johnston, D

OBrine, mr 
Oliver, H 
Ogilvie, mis 
O’Brien, mr 
O’Brion, M

O’Grady, 8 
OHon, P L

1_ 9 jL !

m <û
‘ T

Odell, T 
Ord, W 
O’Hare, T E
Putman, T C 
Phillips, J 
Pascoe, B F 
Parvis, P 
Paredes, J 
Perry, A C 
Pegler, P 
Phillips, C H 
Porter1, A 
Pawsôn, J 
Pearkes, F 
Penfold, C J 2 
Palmer, mrs 
Poineer, mrs 
Pool, G 
Potter, C 2 
Porteons, S G 
Phillips, J V 
Pool, J K 

1 Packer, H 2 
Pirani, A C 
Pag, M 
Pfluger, H 
Piggott, mrs J 
Park, A 2 
Fetch, Chas 
Pallier, J G 
Pearce, J H 

I Price, S W 
Pollock, Robt
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Plummer, J C 
Pacey, R 
Phillipe, J 
Phillips, E 2 
Parr, D 
Péarce, J 2 
Phair, H 
Piggott, W 
Poston, J G 
Power, W 2 
Parr, H D 
Pruualls, E 
Pinkinhoof, S 
Page, W 2 
Potter, G B 
Pratt, J S 
Page, C A 
Peebles, J 
Përraultz, F 
Pilling, T 
Perkins, JAB 
Polley, W 
Porter, A 
Pahley, A 
Pollock, C 2 
Pardoe, C T 
Phelan, M 
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